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THE PE RSONAL WISDOM IN PROV'.RBS EIGHT 
Introductions There are many opinions concerning il r ?!J , 
Wisdom: 
1. Some scholars say that it 1• an attribute ol Go4. 
2. Others assert that it ia merely w1edomperaon1fie4. 
3. we maintain that it 1• Jeaus Chriet, the Eternal son 
of God. Thia is the Ti.ew of the ma,Jorlty of aobolara 
in the early Christian Ohuroh. 
I. Reasons wey Wisdom, partioularl:, in ProTerba a, 22-31, rerera 
to the son of God. we base our reasons on worda in our text. 
A. "J J].) , "possessed me,• "brought me forth." Here we baTe 
the eternal generation of the Son trom the Yathez-. 
B . ., n 3> 7 in • "gaTe birth to me." 'l'h1a tera llknia• ref'era 
to · twe eternal generation, but hae a different etymology. 
c. "!) =? Q J , "established me." The Son wa• eatabllabed. 
in His office. Literally, "I was established." 
D. i::,~N , "beside Him." The son is oo-equal with the 
Father~· yet there is a distinction between the P•r•one. 
E. TiDN , •workmaster," "Master workman." He took an 
acti ver p art in the work of creation. ct• the ..I\. oytJ.5' 
of John l. Also• like the Word and the~ of~ 
Lord, t h e expression Wiedom---aisignatee tlielioii""o?<lo4 
aathe One who re'f'eala the will of God to us. 
F . D -~ 11/fJ vi , literally, "Delights.'' Wisdom deligb\e4 
in the creation of man ae well as in the redemptlon 
of the sinful human raoe. Hi• delights are wit~ tbe 
children of men. 
II. The Appropriateness 
A. The Ueaning of 
1. T7'Q?1J 
2. Tl J .. .J. 
3. i7 J .) '.:J~ 
4. r, y:r· 
5. '"H)~ 7J 
6. hi;;:rr: 
7. i.1 "1 :J.)~ 
8 • "'n, Y 
9. .,·.;;; 
of the Term Wi ado• ae Aaoribecl to -1at. 
i7 }') .:J T7 and a Few of Ita syuon.,,u. 
T : r 
10 • TT~ Jj.7'r-, / 
B. New Testament Passages in Which the Term u- o 4J t ee • 
Wisdom, 1• Aaaoaiated With Christ. 
c. Jesus Christ, the Personal Wisdom, our Comtort in 
Life and in Death. 
THE PERSONAL WISDOH IN PROVERBS EIGHT 
Introduotion 
In one of our familiar eymnal) •• einga •o Word of Go4 
Incarnate, O Wisdom from on high.• Proof tor the firat pbraae 
is found in the opening Yerses of the Gospel According to st. 
J"ohn. Since the Goepel of .tohn is one ot tbe 11K>at widely rea4 
books in the Bible, the fact that the Word, th~ A or OS , ia 
to be identified with the Son of God ia well known to 11111ny, 
i ncluding t 1:ie young ch ildren in tbe Sunday schools. On the 
oth er h and, fewer people would be able to indicRte the aouroe 
of t h e second phraae. The Book of ProYerba definitely merits 
much more attention than has been given to it. ObYioualy tbie 
l a ck of familiarity with the :Jook of ProYerba aoeounta tor the 
fact tha t a more limited number of people realise that there la 
a section in Proverbs which points to the Pre-incarnate Christ, 
,r 
t h e .I\. dros ()( rr~f X OS • 
It will be the burden of this treatise to establish the 
f a ct that in the eighth chapter of the Book ot ProYerba •• baTe 
a direct reference to Jesus Christ, the Son of God. Tb.la we 
shaJ.l do on the baai s of' six Hebrew expressions wbioh ooeur in 
verses 22 to 31. !'hen we ahall consider the appropriateneea ot 
t h e term il n ::>n , as well as related term•, aa aaeribed to 
T ; T 
the s on of God. Finally, we shall consider the Personal W1a4oa 
as our comf'ort in lite and in death. 
1. The L,utheran ~§1, No. 294. The author 111 "· w. How. 
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The Book ot Proverbs 1e a part ot tbe 014 Teatament 
Wisdom Literature. Included also are Job and ~eoleeiaetee o~ 
the oanonioal books, and the Wisdom ot Solomon and the Wle4oa 
of Jesus the Son of S1raoh, or Eoolesiaatioua, ot the Apocry-
pha. All except the Y/1 sdalJl of Solomon were originally- writ ten 
in Hebrew. Howe,,-er. the ~isdom of Jesus the Son of Sirach waa 
transl a ted into Greek, and only fragments of the Hebrew text 
have been discovered.1 Both of these apocryphal book• were 
written at a later y e~iod th&12 the canonical books. 
From the outs-et we wish to state our oonTiction that 
Aolomon is the author of this section, as well as of at least 
the greater part of the entire Book of Proverbs. we know from 
1 Kings 3,12 tha t Solomon was a man of a b "Jr ::J >. • wise 
h eart. Hie great wisdom and understanding was eTidenoecl by 
t h e fact that he spoke 3000 proverbs and composed or sang 
1005 songs. 
T. K. Cheyne objects to the Solomonio authorship of the 
Book of Proverbs on aooountoof the ethical and religious oon-
tent. In his book he opposes the view of Keil, who upholds ~ 
the So2omonic authorship. Cheyne remarkea 
The ethical and religious character eTen of the 
earliest proverbial collection stands too far 
removed from that of the historical Solomon. It 
is indeed a pure hypothesis that any- Solomonio 
element survives in the Book of ProTerbs •••• It 
would appear from 1 Kings 4,33 that the wisdom of 
the historical Solomon expressed itself in !}?.Okel 
fables or moral isa tions about animals and trees. 
However, it is arbitrary, toe~ the least, for a per-
son to put Solomon into a strait-jacket and expeot him to 
1 • Cf. nr. L. Rllerbringer. Int~oduotion ~ !!!! ~ 
Testament, P• 115. 
- 2. T. K. Cheyne, l2!! ,!!!! Solomon, P• 16~. 
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oonform to a particular type ot content or etyle Wbieh aa l a-
dividual mq fancy. we must remember that Solomon waa the 
wisest of all men, excepting, of course, Chriat, the Go4-Kan. 
According to t h e very verse whioh Cheyne cites, 1 Kings 4,33, 
Solomon wa a a man of remarkably wide len.rn i ng. Who, then, le 
to sit a s judge and deny that ~olomon ia the autb~r? 
Of course, it may be that the Proverbs, or at least a 
numb er of them, were not written by the hand ot Solomon. 
Perhaps t hey were written by others under his direction. It 
may be that they were penne• down soon after his death. One 
t h ing , however, is c erta in: They ware in existence by the 
time of Hezekiah1 , who lived about three centuries later. 
fiolomon's authorship ata.nds, and it is probable that thia 
f irs t s ection, chap t e rs 1-9, wa s written during his lifetime. 
It was this f amous , influenti r l, wealthy king of Iarael, 
a man wiser than the wisest of all other nations, it waa thie 
remarkably gifted man, who wrote conoerning i1 t):) n ' wisdom. r .• T 
And oug ht he not to h ave been qualified to hand down hia eage 
advice to posterity? Christ Himself refers to Solomon'• 
wisdom and glory. 2 
In this section we shall, as atated aboTe, try to eetab-
t;>.c fa~l f.Mf 
lishAthe word Tl Y) :> rr • particularly in the eighth ohapter T ; T 
and also in a number of other passages in ProTerbat refere to 
the second Person of the Trinity, the s on of God, our Lord 
Jesus Christ. Of course, frequently it refers to the attribute 
CVJ ;t 'dJ ~d.f ,!-""_,,,., t th 
wisdom. However, here it refers to ~!Tine Wisdom, and no • 
mere attribute, but the Son of God Himiielf. Dr. L. 1"Uerbringer 
remarks& ''Darin atimmen alle Aualeger flberein, dasa bier die 
1. cf. Prov. 26,1. ~I 
2. Cf. Matt. 6,29 and Luke 12,27J Matt. 12,42 and Luke 1 · 
1 
.4,. 
Weisheit Gottea redend eingetflhrt, alao person1t1s1ert wlrie 
Aber die meiaten neueren Aueleger beeobrlnken 41•• ~ elae 
dichterisohe Pereonif1oat1on einer E1genecba.t't Gottea.•1 
We shall now briefly state the three cbie~ interpret .. 
tions which arc proposed for the word ,JYJ-:)n in this aee-T' ; T 
tion, l:>rov. a, 22-31. 
1. The Tiew is held that this is a.n attribute of God. 
true that wisdom is an attribute of the Triiune God. 
In Job 12,13 we reads "With Him is wisdom ( il"/?I)) and 
2 strength; He hath counsel and understanding.• HoweYer, tbat 
i1 '?? ff is merely an attribute here cannot be maintained, 
a s we sh all demonstrate later. 
2. There are several who will go so far ae to eq that 
wisdom iE here actually personified, but not a Peraon • 
. /\.mong other things they draw our attention to the taot that 
T7 f/ y ~ is a noun in the feminine gender. We shall diacuea 
also this view later. 
3. The view that TJ'r)::Jn &s the !lecond Person ot the T I T 
Godhead has been held by Tery many". A. large nuaber ot Ob.urob 
f a thers held this view, including Irenaeus, Tertullian, o:,prian, 
At hBJ1asiua, Gregory of Nyasa, Basil, Gregory Nazianzen, Hilary, 
Eueebius, Ep i~hanius, Jerome, and Augustine3 , as well as I,utber 
a.nd l a ter commentators including Hengatenberg and Hattbn Hen~. 
'l'his h a s been the view of" conservative Lutherans up to the 
:p rosent d ay, and this is the view which we also hold. After 
this brief presentation of" the various interpretations, we 
shall now consider in detail the meaning of If 9? V as 1 t 
appears in ProT. 8,22-31, where it ia the epeaker. 
1. L. Ruerbringer, ll1.9 feraOn11obe 1(e1Ahait GA.t:tee, CTH IV, 2'3 
2. ct. Job 28,20-27J. Pft 104,241 Ie. 40,131 Epb. 1,7t; Roa.11,3 
3. Fuerbringer, 9.l?• .2..-'i•• P• 2 ,. 
, 
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I• REASONS WHY THE TERM: \VISDOU, P,A..Tfl'ICU1'A.RLY AS GIYD 
IN PROVERBS 8,22-31, REFERS TO THE SOJT Oi' GOB 
Al thoueh we shall etudy the word n 9? r , aa well aa lta 
various synoTllf11ls, in another part of this treatise, it ls 
necessary also at this point to determine the meaning ot the 
word. 
The wor~ ii t; ::;> r i B a noun derived from the verb 11? ?J , 
which, according to Gesenius, means "to be or become wise,• 
''to act wisely. n The adjective tl-;; V is syno?ll'Dloua w1 th the 
" Greek words ~oq>~s 
• One is P ::> n 1>ho 1 a skilled TT 
in the arts, or knowing, skilful in any way. In moat instances 
O.:) n means "wise," "intelligent," "sagacious," "shrewd." 
T T 
i1 ?-? lJ denotes "skill" or "dexterity," but in moat caaes •wia-
dom.11 This word .may be af;plied to God, to F.is angels (2 Sam. 
14,20 ), and to human beings. 'l'he word i1 Q] r is a wide, 
general term which includes aJ.l tb.e specific aspects of know-
ledge and wisdom v~1ich are designated by the narrower terms 
Tl .:J ~ .1 and h ~:! , as well as others. Therefore, 1 t includff 
ninsight," "knowledge," and, among other attributes, •piety." 
In this connection we wish to quote from the Pulnlt 
,I 
The !{ebrew i7 '? ~ 'O and the Greek a-o 110( eo far 
agree as philosophical terms in that the end of eaoh 
is the same, viz., the striving after objective w13-
dom, the moral fitness of things; but the character 
of th~ former differs from that of the l~tter in 
being distinctly religious. The beginning and th)e 
end of the i1 ~ :? p , Wi edom, is God (ProT • 1, '1 • 
Wisdom, then, ia'not the merely acient;f!o k~owledge, 
or moral philosophy, but knowledge K•Y cjoX9~ , 
i.e. religious knowledge or piety towards God,!·~· 
in-appreciation of what Ood requires ot ua and whaft 
we conversely owe to God. Wisdom wilf .carry with 
the notions of knowledge and insight. 
l. The Pulp!T'""'ao:rm;p.enta.ry~ Vol. XX, p.2. 
That whiob we quoted refers to human wisdom, w'blell la a 
gift of God. Only belieTere posses• that wisdom, tor •the 
fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom.~l How9Yer, ,re ean 
see that not hum.an wisdom, although it comes from God, le 
spoken of in this ·1a see.ge, Prov. 8,22-31. ETen a aupertlolal 
reading will convince us that not human wisdom, but eo•tblng 
much higher ie meant, and a. closer study will establish tbe 
fact tha t this wisdom spoken of here is Divine Wisdom. Uore-
ov~r , this is not merely wisdom as an attribute of God, ner 
,.,isdom personified, but the :Personal i:71sdom, ~he Second Per-
s on of the Godhe(.ld, J"esus Christ. 
In rending through this section, we find a tn key word• 
which wi l l fo rm a b a eis for our position. Theee words ares 
, ~ J /; ' ~ 0 ?A} 1n 
' 
"h:J't:>J' ))~t'. 
, : - , 
. {)t.>?-l. 
T 
and D '\ ~ -) IL{ -Y IJj • We ahall divide this mat~rial into six 
- : ... 
sections acoordin~ to the chief thought contained in tbeae 
words as they are uRed in this section. 
A. ., J JP. 
• T T 
verse 22 begins our section with the wordaa "The Lord 
possessed me in the beginning of His way, before His wo·rka 
of 014." The key word is " ~ J 1; , and on the oorreot 
understanding of that term much depends. Thia word, aooor-
dine to Geseniue in his lexicon, baa the etymologioal sig-
nificance of "setting upright," "erecting," "founding,• 
"forming. '' However, 1 t seems that the root meaning has al.moat 
disappeared. The chief idea in every instance in which it 1• 
used is that of obtaining something, and as a result poaaesalng 
it. Ae a verb in its Tarious ~orme it ocauwa 80 times in the 
1. Prov. g,10;-" 
_.,_ 
l. 
Old Testament. It 1• found a number ot time• in the 'boek •~ 
Genesis, where it is clear from the context that it ••aa• •to 
obta in by purchase," "to buy for a price. 112 In .Exodua lfi;l8 
the meaning is different. There it refers to Goda •o Lor4, till 
the p eople pass over, w11ioh thou hast nurohased, 
Luther's translat ion is a fine interpretations "Bis dein Volk• 
He r r, h i ndurch komr1e ••• d a s du erworben h a st. 11 That i1.J D can 
r T-r 
menn poasid0~~ also Mandelkern admits. 
In the b ook of Leviticus 1'<ioses used the word 
.....-
i7 J [) with 
T fr 
reference to the buy i n£; of land which wa s to return to ita 
fo rme r owner i n t he year of jubilee. It is also uaed in this 
oenc e in the other hi s torical books of the Old Testament. In 
the book of Ruth it al s o has this signifi oance. 
I n J"e r. 13,l i t need not mean 11buy. 11 '!'here the Lord com-
mands Je::cemiah to obtain for himself a linen girdle. So also 
in J er . 19,1, w 1ere the p rophet is told·,.:to obtain (whether by 
1Jurch a se or any other means is not mentioned) · a. potter's 
earth An bottle. In Ia. 11,11, wh ioh is a Lteeaianio eeotion, 
the 1, rophet rer-1.e rks : "The Lord shall set His hand again tbe 
s e cond time to recover ( h i J P. ~ ) the remnant ot His people.• 
ObvioHsly this me ans to "obtain," "get back again," and con-
sequently '':possess for one's self." 
Likewise, in Gen. 14,19.22 Helohizedek, in blessing Abraa, 
calls Jeh ovah tlle :ost High God, Possessor ( il ~ ~p ) of heaTen 
and earth . ' There are sever al other inatA.nces al so where ;-, } '/? 
me ans "to :possesa,u including Is. 1,3, where the participle 
is r"nder ecl !lowne r ." Rowever, we cannot enumerate them now. 
~ 1. Solomon Mandelkern, Veteri! Testament! Concordantiae, 
Hebraica.e Atgue Chaldaioae. 
2. ct. Gen. 25,101 4',2:~, 49,~01 50,13. 
.a .. 
Nevertheless, there is one most important pAaeage 1'11! 
must be t: ken into oonstdera tion, n ~mely, Oen. 4,1. EY• bal 
.. 
received. t h e p romj.so, in Gen . 3, i5, that the ~eed o't the wman 
wo·..1lcl be born, and that thiR ;'.1eed would bruise the heRAl o'f the 
se1~..!.') ent. In h e r joy she t"hou.!':ht tha t her ti rat child wa.a the 
:p:co i s eci Seed. In t h is ahe ·;rae mistaken--not about the promise, 
b t1 t i n the person. m.hinking tha t her fi·ret chilcl. , Ci-'.in, whose 
n nne •. 1ce:,1 : '•1,osot:;;!::iion," w~:s that ~eed, she exola!med1 ., r, .. J p 
• • T 
ll l i7"-hN 
·.·: - - • 'l'he ·:e TT J P o;:m h e,.ve but one meaning, r T 
''ob t a in, 11 "come into posse s sion of, n "receive." And bow d14 
she o•Jt .. dn him? Through birth, of course. '1'hat !a ~be only 
po s oihili ty , b c oause tho verbs )l "!; (in a euphemietia aenae) , 
I i7 h 7 , a..l'ld , 1;; 117 are enri)l oyed in the f'irat half' o~ the 
- - -
. 
We know, therefore, tha t i7 J D ma:::.na to ''a.'ituire," and, 
T fr 
as a r c s ul t, "p ossess . " .J:andelkern lis ts several possible 
men.rd n g s for the uor d: f undar~, ~-!, parare, a1)u1rere, 
e iner er~, red:1. taere, and n gaaidere. However, !n each instance 
t h8 r e~JUl t ia :p oasesslon . "Ganz richtig bemerkt Calov, daa• 
(]] 'D auf e inen Besi tz gehe entweder llll modum oraa,tionia, 
T fr 
Gen. 1 4 , 19, oder ·per ~'aodu._111 a.do-otionis~Ps. 74,2, oder J?.!£ g,4y 
g enera tion iJ, Gen. 4,1. (Biblia Illuatrata, I, 1150).d 
The s eritua.gint renders the word TT] F; by • 
Ta rgums and t.he Po~i to, a s well a.a most of the modem ooa-
ment c..t ors, fo l low the Septuagint i n this reepeot. Z~ckler an4 
Stra ck also give this as the meaning. HoweTer, neither the 
Septuagint nor the other Tersionn nor the commentariea are 
1. Fuerbringer,~-.£!!., P• 32~. 
_,_ 
inapired. i1 J ~ can :mean poaeidei-e per mpdlllll gen l!rat1fNI• 
e.s well 11.e pe!" mogum orea.tionis and l?er modum adopt1op1a. o, 
course, the q_uestic:m 1 s s r"!h.e.t do es 1 t me:-.n here? Z8ckler, who 
transla tes 11 .Tehovah cre:-i ted me l',B the beg inning· o't Hie courae, • 
> I' 
raises the :following o1'j eotions to the translation € l<nJ tr« To 
( Aquil a , Synm1?,ch us, rl.'heoo.oti s.n), :2,osse.d!!, (.rerorna), "geba.bt," 
·~ o s aessed • . , 
1. The fl a ct t h~.t the verb i1 J 2 does not. eigni~ 
~imply "to posee~e, 11 but 0 to ;lta.in t.o the possession," 
"to a cquire," Y:1uch l a tter signification wotild f'ind 
h e re .:'l :9oor ap :9li ca tion. · ' 
2 . The f e,ct th:J t the adjunot of the verb .{ )..:)):[ r,"lll 1N) ) 
agrees b ette r ~!th the idea of creating than that ot· · 
p os s e ssing . ~ 
3. That t h e double mention of ~·risdom'a "being born• 
in vers ee 24,25, and not less the expression in verse 
23, '' I w2.s set up" ( or 11w:rought out"), corras:ponde 
be t ter with the idea of a creation than with that o~ 
p oosessing or having. 
4 . Tb a t the y;arallel passages, E·colesiastioua 1,,.91 
24,8, which a re evidently formed on the Model of that 
before ua, a.lac eui-Jloy .. 
1
the verb x,/JE1V {create) 
and not s ore sue .: as f )(ov or K~><TfitrBtft (haTe 01" 
p oaseas), '' 
We sh i:tll ans'\'Ter these ~ .. rguments in orders 
1. It i s t rue t h at the sign if i oance of TT-l P, ia that o~ 
po ssession through acquisition. Howevc~, tbat acquisition 
need not be limited to an act of creation, w~ich, as we know, 
is i mpossible i n thi s instance, for the last part of the 
verse r e a,ds ~ r N n ) ~ 'S )) 0 P D 'Ip, As we shall aee below, 
T •• T 7 1 • ' • 
seTeral hn.ve regarded 7:>J! h'lµ°N) as an adjunct of the 
ver'b, wh ich is our k~y word. , "~ J p • This they haTe done 
insteati of t akine; 1. t to be an adverbial acouaati Te expressing 
). "' ,u· .... , '"" the Septuaaoint has ~D,.r,;,., T-;;.,, oJw.- ~i1,; • time. For :>, -=r , , ~ " .! ...._ ,. ·, 
1. a, p. Lange and Phi 1 i 'P n chaff', ~ Comm en t!17 .2!! ,!!!! 
~ nG»l:,tu»ea. Vol. X by Otto Z6okler. 
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Evidently the Septuagint' a peoul.iar ren4erl:q, £LS lfY« 1t.BroiJ • 
is exvlnined by the probablli ty that t~1" tranelatore 414 not 
understa"ld the phrii se r ~ P. r? ~? )'.) 07 f? • on the otber 'baa4, 
the Vulgate correctly reads .!!lt!m:t9:!!• 
Ii'ranz Deli tzsch makeo P·J 'f) )'' ?~ 9 )? TI J f? an adjunct 
pa-r·cllel to j ::>;:_r h' J!.i N] , which he also !!W.intaine to be 
an ad junct. !le holds t hat the first "!3eatirnmune des Wann• 
occurs in r ,;:J 'p , al though he a:pp9.rently admi ta the poaei-
bili ty of taking rrr. 'f?. as temporal when he remP-rk::u t, OJ f; 
riiu::nli ches vnd d ann zeitlici1es Vornsein bP eutet," and pro-
c eeds to quote Sirach 1,4: 7(foT(ftfV rwr lJ'YAf/«'vrt1v. l 
Dr. Fuerbringer, o~ the other hand, rem~rksa 9 Alle PrA-
pos itionen im llebr'i scben ursprttnglich Substantiva aind,~ and 
defineG 07 f asi " 1. 1.'Jas vorn ist. 2. Osten. :s. Vorzeit •• 2 
It surely follows from the contaxt that here this word 
lJ} p , in 1 ts use a s a pre9osi tion, has a temporal, not a 
locc...l me:·n i n3 . It is a :parall el to 11 ., ,p· ~ '] , which we shall 
di scus o in the next l?oint. Now, if He had not at this time 
don e 0,ny 11v10:cks, 11 if He had not craeted any objeote, how 
could t his il J D ref er to crea tion? "He creeted me before 
T (T 
He did o.ny creating " is nonaensioal. on the other hand, the 
mee.n_ ng possi~ per modum ({!!!lerationia makes good senee in 
t lJ.s co:.inection . F rom eternity, long before time beg-.n, ln 
f a ct uninfluenced by time, He ~ossessed by generation, or 
beg etting, il n :) n , the Son. This is the deepest ot all 
T ; T 
r.,ysteries , for we can only think in terms of li~ited measures 
~uch a s time and s~a ce. 
1. earl :b' . Keil und Frans Deli tzscb, Jiblisolua. ftnugent1r 
~ be~ ~~s Alte Test~~ent . ~ic Poet!schen _ oher Dea A en 
Tee"tamentsvonFranz Deli tzscb. D:'8 S<\l01'10ninche ~ruolibuoh. p.142 
2. Fuerbringer, .QI?.•.£!!•• P• 325. 
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2. znckler'e second a.rgu~ent (see a~oTe) 1e bnee4 on hla 
n :iau-mntion that ; 71 ...... T h" 111 N'"' i ,.j t Th · 1 
= .t• I .J : I - lJJ I 8 an nu. Un C • 8 gr~ &II 
}(!5ni& 'holds tha t n'~iN] is equival<·mt to h"¥/Ni:J bere.l 
. .. : 
Dr . Fuerorineer correctly rE~marks that 1 t meP.ne more than an 
Pee• sative of time, 2 for it ia the absolute beginning, long 
3 bcfo:-c ti?ne '7a.s created. Surely thi3 also oup_ports t'he f'aot 
tha t II J F-; here me0ns bee-et =:-~ther than create. 
3. His third argumP-nt (aee abovA) doee not bold. Indeed., 
ru.t1-i er than weakenir1g our :9oaition, it si.::re,ngthens it. Ia not 
) ·7 n to be consld ered a r,arnll eil of 
wh ich t h is p a ssag e mnrilo:rs t h e ,17'>r<l? 
'fJ J O in the sense in 1 /r 
4. At first tht~ argument (see above) might eeem quite 
cogon t . However, wo must ren ember that Ecoleeia.eticue (Jeeua 
t' e Son 0:f' <"Jirnch) lile au anooryphal book, and hence not in-
s p ired. It wa a of a latP.r d a te than l'roverbs, and may have 
b e en written with a prejudiced notion of the identity of 
''.'i sdon. Th en, too,. it is not definite that the nisdom of 
wh ich Jesus the Son of Sirach speaks is the same as the Per-
s ona l Wisdom in our chapter. 1-foreove:r, there is a real paral-
lel between the rrisdom in Proverbs 8 and the creation aoeount 
i n Ge!l csi a 1, as well a.a the Logos in John 1. Since we haTe 
s uch striklng and convincing pa.ral.leln in our oannnical 
S · t -hy turn to the Apocrypha to draw u_arallels? , cr111 ·.ures, n 
The parallels in the two books of Wisdom contained in the 
~pocrypha a re indeed useful. However, we dare not r1ake the 
meaning of the verb cl J D depend on the T fr 
r e l a ted words which we find in Bcoleaiasticus. 
1. Fr. Eduard K~nig, Hiatori~-Comparative §%pt~ 
Der HebrAischen ~prache, p. 386. 
2. Fuerbringer, on. cit., p . 324. 
3. Cf. Gen. 1,11 .. Joh.ii""T,1. 
Franz Delitzach closely approaches our Tiew, but be atopa 
short of definitely irlent1fying the jTY) ::JD w1 th tu Son 
T : T 
of Cod. Since this is euoh a vitDl point, we ~ball li•t bla 
objections .to the meaning "poeeeaeed," !•!•,by genelfatien, 
aa we rend er the word fTJ D •1 He goes into the matter ratber 
T fr 
at l en ; th, and it is difficult to detP,rmine exaotly where be 
s ta!lds . At tir11es hia posltion seems to approximate our•, 
but at. other times it is far remoTea from our view. Hia 
objections are: 
l. Die Weisheit ist nicht selber Gott, sondern 
Gottes; sie hat der neuteetamentliohe C,:ffenharung 
2:11f o l g e ir.i Logos p srsnnli ches Dasein, aber 1st ni cbt 
der Logos selbst; aie ist die Weltidee, ~elohe, 
aimnal ontworfen, Gotta e;egeneU!.ndlidh 1st, nicht 
ale todtes s chemen, sondern als lebendigea Geistes-
bi ld J Bi c i s t etas Urblld d er 7iel t, wel c'hee e.ue Gott 
entstanden vor Gott steht, die 7elt der Idee, welobe 
das ::redium zwi sohen der Gottheit und der V!elt der 
Wirklichkoit bilct€t , die bei d cr 5 ntstehung und 
Voll&ndu ng der r;elt, sc wie Gott dieee he.hen will, 
1:,ct'heiligte c;e ietige .Tacht. Diese \'reisheit per-
s onificirt hier der n ichter, er rel.let nioht vom 
r, erstsnli ch en Loeos, abe1· d,er wei tere Offenbo.runr;s-
verlauf weist ihre fe.ktische Personification im 
Logoe nach. 
2. Ind em ihr der Dio~1.ter dor -:';'el tentstehung voraus-
e ec::i.ncene s Dv,sein zuapricht, erkltlrt er sie, indam 
f'll.r vorwel tlich und a lso vorzci tlion, ~bend.:3-""li t f'flr 
e1ig. Denn wenn er sie an die Spitze der Creaturen 
ale deren erate stellt ao \1ill er 1ie dar.tlt doo'h 
nicht selber zu einer we.ltliche.n zeitanf'l.nglichen 
cr eatur ??W.c'i1en; er rttokt i hro L!nt.stehuns 1!11 t der 
Entstehung der Creatur nur desha.1.b zusa.mmen, well 
j eno von vornherei n auf ca ese bezogen 1st und ab-
z r;eckt; die : rfl.cht, wel ohe wurde el.le Himmel und Erde 
vrurden 1...1nd bei der 3ntstehung der :l!rd- und Himmela-
wel t mitgewi1·kt hat, kann doch nioht selber unter 
d :le Kategorie der Creaturen um und t\ber une f a.llen. 
}!;b enc.l:.irum b at 3 . die '1:J'bersetzun~ rnit f'K,,71(T(Y nichta 
ge~en sich, es 1st aber ein von der K,1a1s Himmels 
und der 3rde verechiedeues, ... ,eil zu lem z-;vecke dieser 
11,fd'"15 eesohehenes , k r r .f F 1.., gemeint, und s!oher 
----,·-------
1. For the sake of reproducing l)eli tzso'h 's very worde, 
y;e ll!'.'e 1uoting from the original German, not from the ~·;ngliah 
tr::::.nslation by Dr. ; I. G • . ~a.st0n, from -_.,;de~ ,.,e ::-:hall quote 
lRter on in this paper. 
hat der Dichter mit Al,81,bt nicht 
der n 'J J p ge~c}j.rieb-..1 " J N 1 3 , son-• - T' I 
.Deli tzsch t h en p rocee'3.s to poin t out the ditf'erenoe 
between t h e verb r; N, :i and i7 J 'D as follower 
T T T r:, 
An ,7 JP. haftet nicht in eleiche:i." ·.1eise da s ~!erkmal 
d or Zcdt.anf !ini;lic:hkelt wie an N1::i , welchee immer 
e; l1 t.tli ob.es Eertror b ringen von i)i sher no ch 'l'li cht Gewe-
_sene~ a".Jadrtlck t. Das vc:r.bum il J p verP.ini(tt die 
.Jedeutung er>. s ch o.ffen und :J i:ch etwa s aol-iRff'en, 'h13rei-
ton 12..::..~!!! { z . 13. P s. 1 39, 1 3 ) und si ch ct,.vR:J bere1-
·: l ten 001'llp ~ ~-2· ••• In dem ., J J p lie~t nloo beidees 
d aas Gott die 11.'eisheit bervorgebra.oht und dasa er s!e 
si ch :-m e i t-;en 0 e rTJ a.cht , freilich nicht Ro -wie ein 
~:e nach s:J. ch ~7ei s i.1ei t vo 1 Aussen her zu eigen macht. I 
f ~:1n~ 
{e g ,,es en t o s oy : 
We m 1 a.b e r Gott d ie \'Teish.c i t zum ~ratline seines ':''egea 
d . i. seiner ~chap :ferth!ltigkei t p;emaob.t hat (vgl. 
t .p ok . 3 , 14 und Col. J. , 15), so i o t das }1achen nicht 
a l a }~r werbu.."1;:, , eondern al s ~ein di ese SchtJpf artbl.tig-
k e i t GotteG e ~~ffnende s , auf eie ~bzielendes Rervor-
~tinGen zu d enken , und dies wird auch durch das folJ• 
., h S "2:., 1 n J ~c·1i_t_~ E..1:1~, vg l. Ge n . 4,1 .. h" J p gf!!lli!} 
best;'ltig t ... 
1-.1-~ho~lgh Dali t 7,r, ch go es very far on the way of 1dent1-
in this p a ssage with C'hriet, he stop a all o't 
a 3;.1dden , a s :i.t we1·e . It is i;rue tba t he speaks of e. "Her-
v orbr.ing en," yet it ia not the ~ter.~ soneratio of the son 
by t he F n. t hcr wh ich Deli tzech haB in mind. He does not iden-
tif y i t with/the e ter ~1al A tr os , a.1 t Lough, as we shall aee, 
t h e ~ &r o.J.lell:3 ai·e striking , to say tne l3ast. To him, il Y):) n 1 : T 
is merely Wisdom p Gr sonified. G-re goas 110 further than the 
ancient Greeks, wl1.0 s:po~e cf vario''s virtues peroonified;J 
In t b.ie long philosophical disc~ssion Delitzsoh spc!OU• 
l a tes concerning God and ~isdom. rye dare not specul ~te 
abo1.1.t ~-od or try to make Him conform to our limited reason. 
The only sta ternents which we make concerning Hi i1 rnuat be 
ba~ed on :Hia own :reveld1tion to 1Je, which is Holy facripture. 
1. Defitzsch, Qll• ~. P• 14lf. 
2. Ibid., P• 142. 
3. ru<f •• 
-
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Of all the Old Testament acbolara, perbapa no one ha• 
surpassed Delitzsch in erudition, depth, and acumen. OD• la 
amazed at the immense amount ot learning which be seems to 
have possessed at bis finger tips, so to speak. Be'Yel'theleae, 
he makes this matter very oompiicated. It is difficult to 
comprehend what he says, because he does not a••• to be Tery 
clear on this point himself. He makes of DQ~,;J something 
..:;ubjective, something in the mind of God. It seems, acoor.1-
1 ng to his view, that il r.> :> n is merely a power act! Te in 
T : T 
the creation of the world, . but first of all a creature itself. 
This theory is similar to the Dynamic Monarohian Theory.l 
Wisdom is to him merely a created power which stands 
between God and the world which was to be created. He will 
no t cl a im that Wisdom is a creature of God in the s ~m• eenae 
as other creatures. Nevertheless, if he denies the eternity 
of J iedom, what else is f7 rJ :J n than a creature pure and 
T ; T 
simple? He speaks of Wisdom as a creature before all otber 
crea tures, basing his position on the assumption that the 
phrase i ":J 17 h .. uJ N J ls used as an adjunct accusatiTe 
and not as an adverbial expression denoting time. we baTe 
discussed this above. 
In appealing to two New Teat8J!lent passages, Rev. 3,14 
and Col. 1,15, he takes the position that Wisdom ia a crea-
ture of God, although a unique one. 137 re~erring to tbese 
passages which deal with Christ, Delitzsoh aeema to identify 
il n .:J n and Christ. However, we must beer in mind that 
l .' T 
he says: "Er (der Diohter) redet nicht vom peraenlichea 
Logos, aber der weitere Of£enbarungsverlau~ weist ihre 
faktische Personification im Logos nach."2 
1. Cf. Franz P1eper1 Christt!fhe Docmatn. I, P• ~9. 2. Delitzsch, SUl• ~ t., P• • 
J 
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But, we aak, do the paaeagee (ReT. 3,14 and Col. 1,11) 
teach that 3eeue Christ is a creature of God? Let ua elfllldne 
them. 
In Rev. 3,14 it is clear that Christ is the apeak8J.". 
' ., I' c / < \ ' _, a I He is c a lled o ~!'°'/VJ o )"(}(.J7v5 o nt(f"',0$ J,(4.t °">.>JolYt>.S, 
~ ifYr1' i~5 1<r(rTFwf n>V 9£00. Christ ia appropriately designated 
C ::, I' 
o ~)l~Y , because He is firm, reliable, unahangeable. Like-
" wise, He is the faithful, trustworthy One, as the word 7fJr7of 
.) .c) / indicates. Not only that, but He is al.so ~A t'JDI Vos I true, 
l 
actual, genuine. The following worda further describe Hims 
)1 ocy x~ r is xr(tr{LUJ' TOV t7,o u. The Ariane and their kind hold 
tha t Christ is here designated the first of the oreation of 
God,!•~-, a created being. HoweTer, that interpretation 
ia impossible, for it clearly oontradiats a.11 thoae pasaagee 
of the Bible in which Christ 1s aet forth ae true God from 
eternity. Furthermore, we shall presently show that the 
word 5-f X1 can be used in auoh a w~ that no Arianiem need 
be implied in this passage. Dr. James Moffatt remark.as 
qHe is the first in the sense that he is neither creator 
(a prerpgative of God in the Apooalypse), nor created. but 
creative. •• 2 He makes Christ merely an aot1Te prinoiple, and 
will not a.dmit that the Son, with the Father, is creator. 
However, since •I and rrq Father are one,•3 and since we are 
expressly told that "all things were made b7 Hime •4 we dare 
not deny that 3eaus is Creator also, and not mer•l:v a oreat1Te 
principle. By the same token we must disagree with naater-
dieck: "The wording in 1 tsel! allowe only two conceptions a 
.l,~ Acoording to Thayer, ,Dflat,rdieck, and other•, 'tt....t>7~1vi's 
is to'· be di stinguiahed f'rom DtA t"79 'JS" , in that the former aeana 
"real," "genuine," whereas the latter meana "trut~ul." 
2. The Ef8os1tor~ Grealc Ieatan,en'ti Vol. v, P• 370. 3. John 1 ,30. . • ~ohn ,3. 
either ahrist is designated 'the beginning of tbe creation 
of God,' l• ~., as the first creature of God, •• • or the 
Lord is regarded ae the active principle of tbe oreation.•l 
DUsterdieok'3 position is wrong because at beat he will 
admit that Christ is merely a power or mea.ne of creation, 
and hence not to be identified with the Father. That would 
result in subordinationism, which is something entirely 
different from the distinction of persons which does exiet 
in t h e Godhead. 
t i f d t .> X' Le us br e ly stu y he me;;;ming of the word a.. f ~ in 
t h is oonneotion. We shall 11st the meanings which two 
lexicographers give for the word. T'hqer giTes the fol-
lowing meanings: 
1. Beginning, origin. 
2. The person or thing that commences, the first 
person or thing in a series, the leader. 
3. That by which anything begins to be, the origin, 
active cause. Rev. ~,14. 
4. The extremity of a thing. 
5. The first place, principality, rule, magistracy.2 
In the lexicon of Preuschen and Bauer we find the 
following meanings listed: 
1. Anfang. a) Zipfel. b) Der Beginn. c) . Der Anfang, 
TJrbeginn. d) Der Anfl.nger. -
2. Die erste Ursaohe, der Urgrund, das Pr1noip.~ 
Apok. 3,14J dooh 1st auch die Deutung A.nfa.ng -~•t-
lingswerk mlSgliohJ siehe oben lb. 
3. Die Beh~rde. 3 4. Das Amt. 3udas 6. 
In both lexicons this passage, ReT. 3,14, la listed 
under the meaning ''origin," "aoti ve cause." If' thie la 
understood in the sense tho.t Christ, the tr'f.:?. r ' wae 
1. H. A. w. Meyer, Commentary .2!! !h! ~ Testament, 
Vol. XI, t>. 177. 
2• J: n. Thayer, A greek-Jnglieb Lexiq~n sd. ~ 1 1 n ~ Testament, PP• 76f'. He gives a ratherG 1eng~byi•ob ~~;:_:.; 3. Erwin Preusohen und Walter Bauer, r eou. v •.::.-..... --....... -
WQrterbuch .El den ~ohritten des Neuen Testaments. 
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actively engaged, with the Father and the Spirit, u tne 
Creator of this world, then this meaning would be aocapiable. 
However, that is no t the sense in which DOsterdieok under-
stands this word. Another possible interpretation woul4 'be 
one which is listed by lexicographers be1'ore the one whieh 
we h ave discussed, and that is, aocording to '!'hayer, "the 
p erson or thing tha t co:rmnoncee, '' "the ttrst pereon or thing 
in a series." Under this meaning, "der Anflnger," Preua-
schen-Bauer lists Col. 1,18 aa well as ReT. 21,6 and 22,13. 
The two l a st passages seem somewhat doubtful in this eenae. 
our p assage, Rev. 3,14, would fit better if given the 
meaning "der ..A..nfltng er." The Colossiana passage eTidently 
h as thia meanin~ , however. 
In r ega rd to Rev. 3,14, therefore, it mq be said that 
..) X .I 
we h ave a choice of two interpretat ions of. the word {)( f 'fJ a 
1. The active cause of the oreation, in the sense that Jobn 
u s es it in 1,31 "All things were made by Him.• 2. The One 
who began creation, "der Anf'!nger. • ObTioualy He waa not 
-
a par t of the creation, for He was Creator. 
The other pass~e to which Delitzaoh refers, Col. 1,1~, 
speaks of Ch~ist ae followsa c/s E.CTTIV f.' ~l K~Y rov 9-EoV 
' . 
,.... ~ / / 
7 0 V ct o .ftt To t.J,, TIJJWrO TOkO.S 
/ / 
n a r>)S J< T I <1'"£1"'.f. Christ waa the 
"imag e of God'' in that in Him God was, and is, reTetled. In 
His state of humiliation our SaTior did not alwaya make full 
use of His divine glory. lfow He does. .) / He is the £l k'WV , 
the very i mage of God, beoaus~ they are one. Here the glori-
fied Jesus is meant. 
In Heb. 3,3 we are toldt o's tr ,J..:r,t1.t!yr>.d",)lll ~s J~l)).S 
\. \ - f / ) ~ Kc<( ';rtA.focKTIJf Tl'JS vn orrct.if'EWS tJ..11,011 • Christ is alway-a, 
( ,; ) wv , preaent :parti oiple , the effulgence of the glo.,- or 
God. That identifies Him with God tbe Father aooord1ng to 
essence, for are not the rays of the sun the Y91'7 sun iteelr? 
Re is the very impress of God. The absence of the artiole 
brings out the qualitative idea. Now aueh a One who 1a true 
, / , 
God is called npwroroxor n~~?S KTt6"llt/S" The Ariane taleel7 
, , 
based their teaching on the assumption that n~<TlJS k'TI trFW.S 
is a. partitive Ben! ti Ye, "out of all creation,"·~ ae though 
Christ we re a creature.1 
lieyer correctly holds that the gen! ti ve la a gen! tiYtJ 
of compar ison. / / 'l'he genitive n~~)'J5 f(7t ~fW..S 1s not the 
" pe.rti ti ve genitive, because the anarthrous 71 ~<ra. KTttrl.S 
do~a not mean the whole creation, as ~eyer af'firms. w• 
~ -----
shall q ·ote himi 
.... , 
'fhe a.narthrous 11 Po. o-o<. KTttris does not meun the whole 
creation, or everythinf which is created.-:-., and 
consequently cannot al' inn the~tegoq or oolleo-
tive whole to which Christ belongs as ts first-
born individual (it means: every creature •• ,)J 
but it is the genitive of comparison, corresponding 
to the supe~1 lative expreo3ion: "the :first-born in 
comparison with eve~y creatu~e," that is, born 
ee.rlier ~ every creature. 
Dr. Fuerbringer quotes Luther and Bengel in support 
of ou r po si ti on. Lu tllers "Der Erstgeborne vor e.llen Krea-
t uren. " Bengel: "Das n f o in n I w -ro -ro K~ hei sa.- 'Toi" 
3 den Kreatu~en. •" 
In the notes to :!eyer's Commentary, Timothy DWight 
remarks, 
/ 
That the :prima::.:-y idea of 11 fw76TOJ<OS , as here uae4• 
is that of priority of time--born before &Tel')" orea-
ture, as ~eyer sa.ys--is clearly indicated by the 
' ---·--------
1. Cf. the -Pulpit CommentP..rz on Coloaa1a~a, P• 8. He 
condemns the Arian view. 
2. i.l,e,rarL gra,eftt&PY ea-~ lta:r. Testament, Vol. VIII, j. 225. 3. §U9rt>ri t ~· .2!!.!_, P• 324. 
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or1~ina1 sense it the adjoot!Te1 by tbe faot that 
t he followi ng or, wi th its olauae eeeme to aug-
cP, s t thi s meaning ; a.nd by nfo 71,YTWV O'f" Terse 17.1 
This. passage doee not weaken, but rather strengthen• 
the teachi ng tha t Jesus Christ is th~ pre-existent son o~ 
God. :Uthougb begotten of God, He is Tery God Himaelf. 
For this reason &Tery Christian oen confess, in the worda 
of the Nicene areed: 
And (I believe) in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-
begotten Son of God, begotten of the Father before 
a ll worlds, God of God, Light of Light, Tery God of 
v ery God, beeotton , not made, being of one substance 
with t he Father; by whom ~l things were made.2 
ile entered upon this rather lengthy discussion of thee• 
t wo p ~s s ages in order to ehow that theee very paeeagea to 
wh ich Delitzscb. r efe rs teach the pre-existence of Christ, 
vri t h ,.1r..om Deli tze ch refuses to identify the n n:>n of 
T : T' 
Prov er b s Ei ght. Why he g oes so -far a e he does in granting 
the s triking pnr ollclism between the nr.>:Jn here and the 
T : T 
../.l c!ros in J ohn l,lff, and yet will not admit that both 
d irectly refer to Christ, 8881!tS strange indeed. Of course, 
we h old that the two expressions are to be identified with 
Christ ~ In his discussion of this subjeat A.G. P.oelemann 
r er:i.ar k s : 
Nee diversas duas hypostaeea in Verbo illo divino 
et in h a c Sapientia divina, oreatione et guberna-
tione ••• mundi oocupatie, eed unam eandemque 
byposta sin utroque i n nomine ••• agnoscirius. 
Id quod ce:ctg quidem aliunde, simul Tero etiam 
inde posait. 
/ ~ p Indeed, the i? 1;? ~ ie the AoroJ (l{(f""ajKos. t he re-
i n carna te Christ. 
1. :!eyer, ~· oit., Vol. VIII, P• 270. 
2. Concordla Trlglo t ta, P • 31. 
3. A. o. Hoelemann, ;Qt iJ:angel11 Joanne1 Introitu, P• 30. 
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There a.re thoee who appeal to the tact that tbe temtnlae 
f orl!I., i1 Y.) ::> n , i:1 used, n.nd not a rnaecul ine form. Amo•• 
"r ~ T -G 
then i~ Cheyne. His view is oimilar to that of Del1tsaoh. 
Cheyne decl~rcst 
She (for Wiadon, khokma, is a feminine word) has 
indeed been mentioned'°'oefore (1,20; 3,l3-20J 4,5-9), 
but from 8,1 to 9,6 the !)oet ia absorbed in his 
grru1d personifica tion. Wiadom is now presented to 
us in the fomiliar dialect of poetry, n.s the first-
born Child of the Creator. 'l'here is but one '7isdom, 
though her forms are many, in her 0ricin ahe is one. 
'I1he WiedoI!l who presided over the "birth• of nature 
is the same who by her me:Jsengers (t'!1e "w18f men") 
calls ma.nk :i.nd to turn away from ovil (9,3). 
'fhc specious argument which Cheyne and others adTance, 
·,1a mely, tha t the feminine form, j1 Y:)::J Tl , is used, might 
T : T 
seem cogent o.t first glance, but it is a weak, unconvin-
c i ng , e_11d even erroneous one. Let us produce a. few examples • 
.:i i n ce t 1~cre i o no neuter in Hebrew, all nouns must be either 
ma s cu llne or feminine. 1fow it so happens that the feI!linine 
g er:de1, is usua lly em;;loyed for things without life, abstract 
idea s, countries, towns. parts of the body, a.nd powers of 
n a tur e . ?he fact that the word which describes them is in 
t he femi n ine ger.der surely doe3 not prove that these objecta 
are feminine. ~ven the word :i_ ~ , ''father," has a feminine 
plural, hi:Jtj- •2 Now -who wlloJ:d be so foolish as to inaiat 
that the fat hers are of feminine gender because the form ot 
the noun is fuminine? 
Another ex~r:.1pl e vrould be the word '1]•7 'l , which i a ot 
t he feminine gender. In the mc.ny p a ssages where it is used 
of the Holy Ghost, we would not think of appealing to its 
1. Cheyne,~· cit., p. 159. 
2. Ben1j. :Davi es and :"~dwa rd c. ~a tchell, Gesenius' 
Hebrew Grammar, P»• 270f'f. There are aeTeral par-agranhs 
0::1 tbis s uiJj e ct. '!le cannot go into detail on this matter. 
.a1-
gender in order to attempt to prove th~t not tbe~true o4 1• 
meant. Tho same a.pJ_,lies to 1 ta counter;:Mrt in the Bew Te ... 
'\ -ta.ment, the noun ro nvFo,µ~. There the neuter gender ia ueect. 
However, tha t a. definite p erson of the Godhe~d ia meant ean 
readily be determined from the numerou3 'belledictione in wbiob 
it is used in a construction parallel witb 
( I" t ( / 
0 "Til(T?f or O U(OS 
or both, as well ?.s from the other p:,.saa.ges in whiob attributes 
and worka are ascribed to the Holy Ghoot, so that it must be 
a. definite p ersot:i.1 As we shall Flention l a ter, t h e word 
} ) Y.) W ,. verse 30, is a masculine noun, yet the Personal. 
r 
li sdo:m, n n ::>n 
T .' T 
, was 
Thus far it h a a heen our object to prove that the verb 
,1 ] f) , wh ich in itself h a s the meaning ••to posseea as a 
T ff 
r e aul t of o.cquiring ," in this connedtion means 11 to possess 
t h r ouc~h genera tion. II Consequently n Q:; r can truly sqa 
" .Je hovah p ossessed me (generated l!!e) in the beginning o'f 
His wa:y. 11 we ahall now :9roceed to the second o'f our aix 
key words whioh form the b a si3 for this firet part of our 
:pape :r . 
B. ~ fl )~.ill 
~ •' /....,. 
The verb ~ ·) n is a synonym of fl-} P, , Md it oooura 
in the form "h) '>in twice in this section, verses 22-31 • 
. : " r 
) ·l n has a aide form, > \ 1J • Acoordin~ to Geaeniua the 
ety~ologioal mea~fng is •to be twisted, turned, turned 
round." Depending o!l the connection, the verb baa various 
1. Cf. liatt. 12,31'!., and in particular Jo~ 14~17.18. 
26; 15,26; 16,8.1:3. "'Tote that the neuter form To "lfYlll;:'IL m~et 
be understood as a persona.l :Being, for the maaculine o n""f«K,bJTIJ~ 
CK£(Yo..S , eta., are used to define Him. further. 
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~eaninen in tho qru. conj ueation: "dance;" "be twiste41 N 
"twist oneself," ''wri tho," "be in p a in; 11 nbring forth;• 
"tremble;" "be strong," "be :firn;•• "wait," "stay," "delq.• 
In t he .!)Ulcl it mean ~ ''to be born," "to be brought :torth. ,.i 
'"h d ')_ ... 1J , t t L -e wor 7 "3 reng h ," 13 rel a ted to it. 
:!3e s ides the two inst an c ,1s in o ur s ection, this verb ia 
f o und in t he pul a l conj··cr. tion ~lso in J ob 15 1 7, ".7bere 
Elip h z D,s k s :Job: : /.;} ,7 7 n f1 j 'y ?-1 'J9 ~ / 1};) /:J O; ~ puf• f ij 
Th at i n thi ::; -passage from Job it mea?ts "to be born" la 
cl ea r from t h e conte x t , and particul c rly so because o:f the 
p a r f' le~ word, 1 S ·)8, wh ich is t h e n iphtl of,~.,, 
•• 1' • - T 
"brine f orth . 11 Anoth e r- inctance of t h e word S ·7TI in the 
~ ul a l ccn jucrat i on i s fo und in Ps. 51,7. In that re~rkable 
peni t e n tial P s a lm Dc~v id confesaeo :l-HfD;I ·> "1~\};n 111~..p.-J,] 
,, )'.) /~ 
, . - .. - .. 
., . 
Again the 1-> a.r~.ll e l 1ord, this time Un., , 
- T 
i n t hn p iol , ,1hl.ch r:tcans "be warm, " "have sexual desire," 
''conceive," eatabl i shes t h e meaning 0 be boni" a s the only 
:p o s ::Jibl e one for ~·771 . 
~et us also co~sult Deut. 32,18. In this beautiful 
s onc of ~ro s es ,.,e r eu.d : ;y} ~ ' n Q S ~ f7 ?lflAl '"</ii) ~T}; 1·}.:i 
As i n B.11 Hebro~ poetry, here we have parallelism. In each 
member there are three words. It is a form of chiaen,uez The 
v e r i s l a s t in t he first mertber, b u t f irst in t h e last one • 
., tu" /:) and n 71 Uf h a re synonynou s. In -,o etry ') ~ .i of.'ten 
- ,.. # 
stands fo r God. It has the s3llle sigsificance as the name 
~ N. : a God o'f !)ower a!'ld might. Ae n.1n we have , } ; aa a 
pq.r allel to ':>·7 n , whioh here appears in the active (pilel) 
f O!"m . 
1. Gesenius, Hebrew~ Chaldea Lex.icon, P»• 264f. 
Let U3 again ~urn to our chapter. verse• 24 and 21. It 
1rtS b e en 8!'3tn.'i)l 1 sh ed. thr1.t .., _R 7i 7:J in here ffl8M8 "bnl"ft, • 
. :,. ... 
1
'brought forth." Wh at kind of lJrineinc forth is expree ae4 
in t h i s word as it i~ used with r cf c~enca to ~i~do~? We 
k n ow tha t il)??Q i s no t ... orea.turA; nevcrthele~~ thia 
lni qu c ? e ~son !~ 3DOk~n of a s bP.i ?te bor~. It is not a birth 
here i n ti ;.1-e , 1)ut i n 1:1t ern1 ty . It is the · genera tio a.etorna 
of t h e Son of God by the Father. Severa l expressions in our 
tex t conve~r t'he l d ep, of eternity. 1e shall mention thems 
1. i ::>7::r h" ,~iN J 2 . r}~?Y? r:rr p 3. r ~ ~ 4. n} i ~ rJ 
5 . Uil\r, '9 6 . Y7 ~- .. q7P-1? 1.h1n·;1~-r~1 p. ~. 11iJ:~"Y? r~p. 
1 0. h 7 ~ .:1 J ., J ~ ~ ( :'",l t o rally "to the f~ce of," 
T : ,. ; • 
::i. l o col me q]l i.ne . !mrev e r , b ec .... u s e of t'he !'n ,~~ 11 r?li ST'l 1 t 
rec .i v o s ., tc:t!_1ora l f orce: 1'to tHn f aco of" the hills, !• .!•, 
eve~ b efor e t h~y n er 0 fo r ~ed. ) 
Ther e t,..r e o t he!" exp reesioh ~ also, b ut we 3hall no "; enu-
' 
rne r a.te t .: em. However , in v er s e .30 , we h,:,,v e t he i ~ erten, 
'i1 .. i1 N , g iven t 1.•li ce. It i s t he very word by wh! ch God 
-.· : ·: 
d e s ign::i ted Ti i.mfH~l f in Tis ar,pear2nc ~ to ;."oses in t h e b1.trning 
~u sh . In :.:xod. 3, 1 4 rre s a id z n~_,:rN. '1 to" N i1'1i1N . Th• 
' J ·: -: ~- ; ., 
i np e r f oct forri:-, 17~. i)~ , from TT., i1 
' 
"to be, .. denotes a 
' . ' 
T T' 
c on t inu ous s tat e of condi t ion hfi t hout termination or muta-
t ion . Go el i s et e rna l o.nd i !m!JUt able. So l a il ~?Q, who 
i s char n cte:-·i zed 2.s i1 -~,:, lj , con ti.nuo:isly b e ing1 at Hi• 
s i d e, 7~,:l~. Je chall d i s cnss this word i>f~ later. 
It i o interesting to note th~t in veree 2~ ~olomon 
u neo thr en njrno nyms for etern ity. Dr. Fuerbringer eX!)laina 
t hem a~ :f"oll o\"16: 
1. Note tha t i1 ~ iJ 'N means bei!Y(, not l!.eooming. 
11 I ch Trn.r II net ''ich w_:-1.-rcl." __ , ~ 
n~ i j 't), von :-:w1~hei t her, '7Te1 ot z ... ,rt!c~ in d.1 e unab-
sehi>a.re ?erne der J~wigkeit. "'Q~J'y 1st ja etymolo-
g iache nne Verbor~~ne, Vorhfl~ltP., das Y!nn we~en 
seiner weiten :rmtfernu~ nicht erkennen k ann •••• 
u/J,r, t:) , von nf'ancr h e r., a Jl!!.nci.,,io, wie Geier 
'l\beraetzt, weiat. 4azu i11 die zeftaes \7el tanfangs • 
• • • :Dae 17o rt WN, ~J~zeich.net ja zu-rittcl;.~t den Y.opf', 
darm den Anfan •. ~. Und y::,~-.. t)J~Y'.) heisst w8rtllch1 
"von ~;en Vorderrrni ten, den h.11f!n~on, der !':rde her.• 
Das konnte~nun die ~ltesten Zeiten der Brde sein, 
die Urzcit; abP-r ea k:inn auch o!e Zeiten bezeicl1nen, 
d ie der ..!.rde vorange1ien. • • • Di eee letztere ..c'aseung 
wircl dnrch ci~n Kontext na.heg elagt und durob. ·:ioha &,1 
• • • 
11\vel ch os '\usg:;mg von Anf a.ng und von 3wigke1 t her 
e ei'lesen 1 st, " hes tat i ~t, U °'?71.Y .. Y?'1' ?:J':J }!'l). A.ber 
selbst wenn man die Uorte von den Dltesten Zeiten 
der Erde veratehen ~ollte, so zeicrt docb der ~nch-
folgende Kontext, dasa der irs,rung der Weisheit nioht 
rtlt der Gr undlec un~ der -r:'Jelt :rns~T".!'lenfttllt, sonclern 
dama l s s chon cli e ';/ei shei t exi a ti e1· t e. 111 
All o f thes e exp r e ssions join to give eloquent tosti-
nony to t h e e ter nity of T7 Y} ?Q • ':'he etarnal generation 
of t : 10 .:ion is taught h eT e . In ",?o.r.-11101 p .. 10sRscs ";IC hn.vo the 
• 
aP\0 t lwu-?;':1t i,t o.ted . I:1 the \ r-311-lmo·m verse, Es. ~~ , 7, God 
t h e l~ather addresses t h e Son: 
The :?at h er i :::s addreos:i.nc the Son , so two vo:::-ao!lR of the God-
head are involved. 'l'he, begetting took pJ.uoe in eternity. 
U j:i 0 in this .i.nstanoe meanB "ote1•nity. 11 \11th God, a 
t h o..loand years are like a day, and vice v e:-..~sa.2 He ia not 
g overned or influenced by ~i me. In the qal, the verb 
• l' II " • f t' II ' 1be T II (of' c·" V'QYn"n) Or 11betpet, II mea:n::3 ei ,c1er or.1n~ or ,1, o. , - "' " ._.,,.. o 
( o f a man). In the hiphll i t mee,ns o nly ''bef;et." 
Indeed, we know that God, who iD .. i Spirit, c~o os not 
beget or bring forth children as a.n ep,,rtnly f a t.h ,:-r or nother 
does. l-!o\vever, these expressions are asoribccl to ~! i :-1. In 
thi8 P salm (2,7) we h a ve tr..e war<l J ) " , -~hi ch here 
- T 
----------
1. F1.1.erbrin~er, o:, . ci~., "'9P• 325-f. 
2. Cf. l's. 90,4 and 2 Pet. 3,8. 
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definit el y mea..11s "beaet," for the author of the .:~:, istle to 
f/ ? / .) \ .,, 
t he Heb r ews quotes it as folll)ws: U to5 )'ou £< ru.1 C yw '°?/"Ff•¥ 
/ I' / 
Y £ r(YV>JK~ (!'£ • :rrere, in Heb. 1,5a, rc-\l'V«W C~.n mee,n 
only ""j ec;et , ·1 t~ :; it doen al,vays~~Iowcver, is it not int,,r-
cstin& to n ot e t h a t t he s c-u e ? ers o , .'\lt,1lghty God the Father, 
a l s o 13ave ·ni :. t h t o 1:i s Son? In verses 24 a nd 25 of :Proverbs a, 
·~ n\7::>1n i ::; '.rn e d . The Son, \i1:o i s t ,1e T/Y)-:Jn • speake 
.. ;1,f'- -r : .,.. 
of ! . i m:::; 01.f when Ee s t1,ys "f,)); in • 'l'hi s eter nal generation 
• :1,7" 
io so f o.r abo v e anrl beyond o ur raeag e r r easoninti power tha.t 
::e .::ru ::; -'.; not pry i n to t h i s e;r eat mys t e ry whi ~h ooncern a the 
.~l r11i -;hty C:-od . Howev er, where Script ure spe:~ks we h ::...ve not 
only t he vri v ilec e, 'o t...t u lso the t uty to acknowlede;e R..."ld 
t n .. , , 1, 1· ~l,. 1 "'' ... .....,..,_ . 
3incc ,7 r) .) n i.s "bo::tn , i t I!l.U s t h e a P erson, not a 
r : .,. 
mare a ttri bute , or even a p e r sonif ica t ion of the attribute. 
One f al::; e vie ,• :may here be t1C"Gti onc cl : " ~-7 /T indica tes in 
this p3.:ac0 the energ izine of ?fisdom, h er conception in the 
"<': 
Di vi ne · :ind , and. hci· J u ttlnc; f orth in opera ti on. n2 we haTe 
already :-Jtatct.~ __ rc;.rnons Y1hy this p o s ition is untena"ble. 
'1hi s a:Pgument is s i milar to that of Delitzsch given above.:5 
In }?rov. 30 , 4 1 Agur d e scrLbes God's er eat ~.7orks, and 
st1ys: "What is Hi s n ame , c-2nd -ul1at i s His non's name, if thou 
t t -,1" 11 4 Cal1$. C- ·r '.'l o take t~u.s t o ref er to God the :Path er and 
God tee non. 'l'he l .1.e·c row text is: ;j,h '::> i1.11.-u1H:.;Jb-) )P u;.-;n:? 
T •• : :• - ~ 
The Aut'hori zed Ve:.raion renders y I h ... :> by ;, if thou canst 
T •• • 
tell. ·: I t would be 1Jetter to take the ... Z> ae caus::il . 
. 
1. Cf. l Pet. 4,11; l Tim. 6,3. 
!h! Pulpit 09mP1entaey, Vol. \.~, P• 166. 





T'he capi t~-~ dre. ·:0;ur .. q~. ~he .\utho,..i?.ed 
does not ca,1titalize these word·s:· 
Al though the word may Tl'lean "when," and henoe "if," the more 
usual meaning is "because," "since," tor the oauaal idea 
seems to be more prominent. Furthermore, the aeries of 
questions ,-o uld warrant our interpreting 1 t in a causal 
sense. Alex R. Gordon, 1-n the Chicago translation of the 
Old Testament, correctly renders it: "For aurely you knowl•l 
Like:wiee, the Norwegian tranelation: "Du Ted det jo. ,,2 
In this section, then, it is taken for granted that, if we 
know God's n ame, which ia His own revelation of Himself', we 
know His Son' s name also. Obviously the word son's in the 
Authorized Vers i ·on ought to be capi t , 11 zed. 
Th ere are many other Old Testament passages which 
give convincing p roof of Chri st's divine Sonahip, but space 
will not p ermit us to consider all of them. ~ e have, however , 
presented a number of p assages which are parallel to P.rov. 
8,22-31. Tha t Wisdom is the Son of God is surely very force-
fully brought out by these close parallels also. In the New 
Testa ment, the Prologue of John's Gospel testifies of the 
Logos as the Eternal God, Creator, Light, Life, Savior, and 
~ediator, who, alth ough He came to eave o.l.l mankin«, was 
rejected by both the ma jority of the ~ews and a large number 
of the Gentiles. In l Cor. 1, that marTelously rioh chapter, 
Christ is expressly designated Wisdom.3 Indeed, Obrist is 
the true Wisdom from aboTe. 
1. The Old Testament, An Ameriorm Translation. ~ited 
by J. ~:r. Powis ~ml th. -
2. Bibelen, Eller Den Hellige §k{ift. 
3. Cf. Terse 241 "But to them wh ~ are called, both 
Jews and Greeks, Christ the power of God, and the wisdom of 
God. '' Also v erse 30: •But of Him are ye in Christ Jesus, who 
of God is made unto us wisdom, and righteousness, an4 e anoti-
fication, and redemption.• 
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c. .. tr::>'oJ 
---r-: - • 
P~ter the lengthy sections in which we particularly 
oonoidered the meanings of the two verbs, TlJ 'f? and ~ ·7 n , 
we shall now discuss more briefly the fact that Wie~om was 
------
set.!!£• established. The verb J ~ J in its form "J:):)~J' 
• ! - • 
in v erse 23 , will be the center of this study. 
Our first task will be to establish the text, since 
t here a.re v a riant readings. The best-att.ested res.ding is 
the one given in the ~Ja soreti c te-ict: .. t} .:)'t) J , wh:toh ie the 
! - • 
l sing. perf. niphal of' ] ~ J • According to Gesenius the 
word means "to ma ke libation," 11 to cast,'' ''to found;" "to 
anoint."1 Dr. Fuerbringer does not favor the meaning "ahoint. 0 
He remnrks: 
" .. t':I ? Q J , " "ich bin eingesetzt," wie in Ps. 2,6 
das Kal. Die Grundbedeutung des wortee 1st hingies-
sen, vom Opfer oder vom Geist gebrauoht1 dann syn-
ekdochiach ver allgemeinert: festsetzen, einaetzen, 
nioht "salben. u ••• Abzuwe1sen 1st die Bedeutung 
11 ich bin gegossen, gestal tat, gebildet worden," 
die Z~ckler und K~nig annehmen.2 
One variant reading has been presented in which the 
conGonants remain unchanged. It has been suggested that 
the word be pointed ., ff ::J O] • That would be the niphal 
• - 1 
perfect o'f l~ 9 , "anoint." HoweTer, the niphal of this 
verb does not occur in the entire Old Testament. FUrther-
more, we know that the · rasoretio vowel points are generally 
authentic, since they reproduce the ~ronunciation of the 
words a s they were handed down by oral tradition among the 
Hebrews, who were scrupulously careful in the matter of 
such details. 
1. Geaenius, Hebrew and Chaldee Lexicon. WheneTar 
Gesenius is mentioned in the remalnde~of this dissertation, 
it is hie lexicon to which reference is made, unless other-
wise in<i 1 oat eel. .. ._Jj 2. FUe~,Jll:...inP.e_:r, OE• ill.•, !~· ·- . .32q. 
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Another suggested reading inTol vea the cha,nge ot oon-
eonants in the text. '.i'his seems to be a r e.ther arbitr. ry 
measure adopted by v a rious ori tics :~or the sake ot r econcil-
i ng the Hebrew text with a number of ver sions, ineluding 
t h e Septuagint, the Syriac Versi on, Targums, the Vulgate, 
a nd Aquila. The r e~d ing wh ich they a dopt is " t) T '()'] , or 
lJlene written ~ n 7 bi J , the nipho l p erfect of 7b., • 
• . - - T 
In t h e qa l t hi s v erb mea ns "to lace," 11 ae t ," "found; 11 "or-
d a i n ," " appoint;" "constitute,'' "establ i sh." This word, it 
is true, wo uld fit well here. 1:reither is there any doubt 
tha t, in the ni·vh al , d n which it would be found here , it 
wo uld be vecy approp!:iate, for in the ni-ph a l it me nns ttto 
b e f ounded,'' ''settle;" "support o neself," "leans" "take 
c o unsel tog eth e r ." Doubtless, thi a word is synonymous 
> , / 
with the Septuac; int transla tion e:9£)'£...\1wcr£ JU and the VUl-
g a t e version 2rd inata ~ Neverth eless, wha t need is there 
of changing t l'l e Masc:,rel)~ text in order t o force it to agree 
with the transl a tions? 
Another suggestion has been offered by Frankenberg. 
He eta.tea: 
.. h :JbJ vers 23 hat mi t 7 b J od er 1 )b ni,chtJ ~u 
thun, sondern 1st niphal von ]:Jb 11a 7 :> UI 0 
10,11, "durchweben, wirken" un bezei1'hnet da.a 
geheimnisvolle werden im Mutterleibe. 
However, there is no dndioation tha t this verb is used 
in the niphal in the Old Testament. Neither does the mean-
ing "be woven," "protected," "covered" fit the context aa 
well as the meaning ~be established," "set up." 
1. n. w. Nowack, Handkommentar zum Alten Teetame!!!• 
Die ~prttcke, von L. w. Frankenberg. -p; 5 8 . 
It has been shown thot the verb 7 'g J , whlob le in the 
11asoretic text, oan mea n "eetP..blish," "set u9, '' although 
Gesen111s understands it to mea.n "anoint" both here and in 
P a. 2,6. Al thouc;h the meaning "anoint" would lend 1 tselt 
very well to our interpretation, it seems that the evidence, 
part i cul a.rly that o-r the earlier versions, favors the mean-
ing ''est~bliah," ''set up." Aquila reads k'a.T£ <rr~9'J-]v • and 
/ 
synnDa chus has TTJoK E ,(£ t ft <r)lltl. Deli tzsoh also takes the 
mea ning "eing esetzt," and agrees that it is a n "Eineetzung 
in f ttratliche Wtlrde," which is the view of the Jewish 1nter-
pretere. He rejects the transl Et ti ons "gegoseen" or "g es tal-
tet" o.nd "g eaalbt. rtl 
On these grounds we hold tha t the correct interpreta-
tion is to take the word as it is pointed in the nasoretio 
t ext, and tr~ns L ."t e it "I wa s established" or "I WP.s set 
up ." Thi a took place in eternity. As the Son was begotten 
of the Fath er i n eternity, so also He was established in 
r i s office as Savior and ,edeemer in eternity.2 It 18 not 
required of us to try to comprehend this unfathomable truth, 
but since it ia clearly stated in the 0cripturea, both here 
and e lse7'here, we must believe 1 t. 
Christ's office embraces His entire work for the s al. 
v a.tion of mankind. Whatever we know of Jesus Christ, what-
ever h a s b e en revealed to us, is for our benefit. Through-
out the Bible our Savior is p ictured as One wbo is interes-
t ed in our welfare. Therefore, in treating of the office ot 
Christ, who was .. h -:J t:J J , "e 1 ng es et z t • " tt a et up • by Hi • 
. : - . 
--·--------
l• Delitaaoh, ~·.!!!!•,PP• 142ft. 
2. ct. ReT. 15,2. 
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Father from eternity, we are rela ting wh~t our ~aTior has 
done fnr our s alvat i on. For the s ake of oonYenienoe and 
clari t:-J our ca techism spe:;ucs of a three-fold of'f'1 ce of' 
Christ, that of J?rophet, Hieb Priest, and T{in~. 
Thi s v ery TT~=?-i;J, like the Arfyos of John 1, is 
,Jesus Christ, so 1 t ,.,ould not be :lJ!dss to ap:)ly what the 
:Bi ble tell a u a of the office of Christ to the term i1 n-:; n . 
T ; T 
The TT'f??Q of Prov. 8 wa s Christ as He was before His 
incarnation; but we d o know that the decrees of crea tion, 
redemption , and predestination are from eternity, as is also 
t he establishment of His holy o:f:fice as Savior of all mankind. 
It u ould be well a t this time to ~uote 3ch~e.n'e Catechism 
a ~ we briefly consider the three-fold of'fioe of Christ: 
1i . 140. "Wherein does the p rt!>!)hetio of'fice of Christ 
consist? 
In thi a, that He by \'TO rd and deed revealed Himself, 
and by the p reaching of the Gospel still reYeals 
Hi mself, as the Son of '}od ::ind the Redeemer of the 
world. Deut. 18,15J "fa.tt. 17,5; John 1,18; Luke 10,16. 
ci. 141. Wherein does the ::priestly office of Christ 
consist? 
In this, that He in our stead perfectly fulfilled 
the Law, and saorificed Eimself for ua, and still 
intercedes for us with His heaTenly Father. 
Heb. 7,26f; Gal. 4,4fr 1 Pet. 2,241 1 John 2,lf. 
o. 142. Wherein does the kingly office o'f Christ 
consist? 
In this, thnt He mi ghtily rules oTer e.11 creature•, 
and especially governs and protects His atiurch, and 
finally leads it to glor1. Hatt. 28,18J John 18,371 !~tt. 21,5; 2 Tim. 4,18. 
Under the last question we distinguish between the king-
doms of power, grace, and glory, the first ap~lying to all 
creatures, the seoond to all believers, and the third to the 
1. H. c. c;chwa.n, .\ .. 9hoi:1.. ::;xpostil.2D... Qt..~ 1'!art1n lutber 's 
srnaJl r:ateghism. The interleaf ::dition of 1912. PY• 83t. 
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believers glorified in heaTen, aa well as to the angels. 
Jesus Christ, the true '.li sdom, is "worthy to rece1Te 
p ower, l!lld r iches , and wiRdo"'1 , und strength, and hon0r• and 
glory, a!ld blessing. 111 A.a true Cod He receives that f'rom 
His Fat her, wboae equal He is, for they are One Being. or 
:Gasence. In tho.t g rand 1.:easianic Psalm, Pa. 110, we a.re 
told, verse 1; "The Lord said unto my Lord ( "JTN:? 111 ,7" l])J J ) , 
... -
: . 
sit t hou at cy ric;ht hand, until I mD.ke thine enerd es thy 
fo o ts tool • . , J·esus clea rly applies t~1is to Hi~elf in the 
Gospel accounts,. 2 In tu~ts 2,34:f., Luke a pplies it to Christ~ 
~etor is the sp 0.aker. This statement is also applied t o Rim 
in th.it reI!la rkc.bl e Chri stologi cnl s€:ction of :Hebrews, 1 in the 
first c'h~l.pter , verse 1 3 . 
In the fourth v erse of the same Psalm, Ps. 110, DaTid 
s peaks concern.lng ';hr _iat: "The Lord hath sworn, Rlld will not 
r e) on t, '?hcu ar t a priest f or ever a.f"te r the order of 7.!el-
chi zedek. '' 'rhi s verae is v ery thoroughly expounded by the 
autb.or of the Epistle to the Hebrews in sha~ters 5-7, where 
ue f requently quotes it a nd applies it to Christ. 
That our Savior la worthy of tho highest ho'1or and 
glory is sta ted, p..mong other places, in Jobn ~.2~ and in 
Heb. 1,6... Tbe latter passage has a def'inite bearing on our 
t ext , Prov. 8,22-31, so it would be in plaoe to make a ~8ff 
remarks concerning it. For grammatical reasons we sha.11 
c/ ' I'\ ., " ' ., quote the original Greek: oTtA..Y Jc 71"'-AIV €tr1<yctr,? Tl>V npwro7o1<DV 
> \ , I I \ / ) ,.. ,I' " I ~ ,.. 
' £l.5 T>]'/ OIKOU)HV'?Y,, ...fErst • K«l "'nfDtrl(UV?~"- Yi,v~'1.V tXV7t:J -n-.'ITtS •rr~,tDI vroV. 
The n:.A,v oa.n ·harctl,- be consiclered as merely 
l. Rev. 5,12. 
2. l.fatt. 22,41-461 i.!ark 12.35-371 Luke 20.,1-44. 
introducing a. new quotation, as is t h e case in the preeeding 
v ers e . Its :9osi tion makes it necessary for ui:1 t ,, conetrue 
i t with ., / £ ( er~ rP\ r:, , the aorist subjunctive referring to a 
futu:r.o ti reo. / He:;:-c t le r.ord '"llfWTO TO KOY 13 ilSOd ~beolutely, 
and i r, e qu i valent t o I ~ oV o y CV )'JS • In other r,assa,3~s, !• g., 
Rom. R , 29 a nd Hev. l , 5, 1 t 1 s n o t used uhsQl utely, f or there 
t he believers arc included also , a l thoucb. J esua is the "First-
born. '' However , here He is !!:'£ I'irst-bo!'n, the only of His 
k inct. . ~ne i ntroducti on rn1oken of c annot be the inc r..rnation, 
~or is it likel y t h et it is the resur rection, nor ~n inagined 
i ntroduc t i on of the Son at s ome p nst vcriod.1 Rather it 
refers t o Chri st ' s l a st advent, rrhen He uill appeo.r in glol"7. 
'.:.'h en ev o:>:yone, in cl uding the angel s , ?Till TI'orship }{in. The 
• quota t i on 
I -Lis not 
i r, fron the Scptuacint vero i on of" Deut. 32,43. 
1/'lf ...,-, ·f I i.. C ,t,.;, r P 1 ·7 f / ~ . ,--r ( 
found in tho Ecbrev, text of the Old Te~t o....-nent, I -... 'J ' <i~ 
" . & 1, ·7 t i s 1 us t a dv ent and judgment h~o been esta.1:,lisne·d , ' · 
in e t c :.-!'li ty . 'l'hrotie:hout all et er !'li ty , tberef'ore, the Father 
has e r:; tabli ehed , and we rnay say, is establiahing2 the Son, 
who i s t he t rue ·11 sdom i ndeed. 
n. 
Up to t~is point we nave shown t hat 
born 
,-,n:>n • 
T ; 'r 
('~~J1n)' 
• ' "T 
the Son 
and estab-of God, has been begotten ( ";J J Pr ) , 
liBhed ( 'h:J'OJ) by God the Father • Let us now ~oint out 
. : - . 
the fact tha t, altboueh there is one God, these two, the 
Father and the Son, are two di~'ferent persona. our text 
1. see ~he B292ositor's Greek Testamen~, Vol. IV, P• 2S4. 
2. Not ~tliough the eetabllahing were incom~lete, but 
because of the eternity of God, ~1th whom there is neith,:Z- 1 beginning nor end. Thia tranaaenda our power• ot oompre ene on. 
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clearly indica tes tha t. In this instance our key word la 
found in ver.s e 30: i 3 ~ ~ • We are tol d, ]i}:) CJ j) ~~ ;, ~ i}~J. 
il?. i1N , wh ich deaig-
. : :· 
We h e.ve alre t1dy co.:nmented on the word 
I pf I r1 l:: } l" \? l! R. ~ f_: Cf 
n a t es ., .. ?· continuou s , uninterrupted, changeless condition or 
sta te of being . H/e a'ha ll later give special. attention to 
the word /) Y) ~ • The term which interests us a,t this time 
1 3 , t h e r ef or e , 
The noun ) ~ ){ means "side." ffllen used a e a p repo-
ei t i on it mea.ns 11 at the side," 11near," .J.~ta. The Septua-
g int p roper ly tr r-t:<iRl a t e a the Word ) ~f"lf tJY nfJ(f J ~vriJ • 
The word i 7 ~ N clea rly p roves that n r>-:>n is a 
: ~ T : T 
cli s t i n ct p ersonal ity, a nd not an attribute of God. If it 
we re a more ~.ttribute, v,e woul d sa~r t h n t it wa s "in" God. 
The p r ep o oi t ion .J.. would most likely then be used to es-
p r ess the rele.tion. However, in this case we h ave i ~ ~ ~ , 
and no t i .J.. To be sure, this is not the only proof, nor 
is it even the first proof of the fact that the 
of our text is a Person. In the first verse, verse 22, we 
h ave adequa te proof of that fact. How, for example, could 
il YYJ n s p e P.k of Himself a s being generated or born if' He 
7 ; ..,. 
wer e a mere a.ttri bute? Not even in a metaphor! cal sense 
would tha t be pl ausible. No, we maintain that here, as in 
numerous other pla ces in Holy Scripture, we haTe an instance 
of the distinction between the Father and the Son. 
Let us examine a few other pasaa.gee which clearly teaoh 
this Pe r sonal distinction. Again Pea.llll 110 comea to our 
mind. In the :first veree we reads ., J°-T>J ', il 7 i1" D N J 
·.· : - · .. 
: 1 ., ? ~ ~ ? riT ;7 ~ " ~ ~)r ~" iµ ~ - 7 J "'.:,., n ~ ~ :::i ~ 
The diatinotion !s here brought out in a~voral ways. 
Fi rat of nll, i7.!.;;,: is diatin~uished :from , i, N. 
. -: ' 
MY Lore!, 
namely Jeaua. Secondly, God the Father is addreRa1ng God 
tbe Son, telling Him to sit at "m! ri~'ht hnnd." Thirdly, 
t he Father !)rot;ises the ~on that "I will mnke _Thine enemies 
~ footatool." 
There is also the well-known paaea~e, 1.f.att. ~,17: •This 
is my b eloved Son in whom I .,m ,~ell r, lee.sed." Here the Father 
and t 1e Son e..re dioting uished. In :fa ct, they are also dis-
t inguished from the . roly Ghost, who, a.s verse 16 relntes, 
A ~~c 
a.ss umed t-R..e visible form 9' a dove. The three Persons are 
;:,.l E> o clearly distine u ished in the VP. rio 1s a p ostolic bene-
dictions . 
i e have EF1other clea r instance of the Pe!"sona1 diat:!nc-
t. ·i.on in Ps . 45,6f, where the Holy Ghost through David is 
r.1.ddr ess ing the :M:essiah 1 "Thy throne, O God, i e for ever and 
ever: the scep tre of thy kingdom i c a right aceptre. Thou 
lovest rie hteousneae and hatest wickedness: therefore God, 
t hy God (rathe r : O God, thy God), hath anointed thee with 
the oil of g ladness above thy fellows. 11 The words D" ;i·~ >-!. 
71",:(~ K are best rendered "0 God, Thy God." since the 
. .. 
Spirit is addressing the Son, and we would expect the voca-
tiv e , wh ich is e mployed in the preceding verse. It would, 
:furthermore, be a rather olumey and unusual conetruation to 
sny: "God, Thy nod." If it were I!l8ant for repetition, the 
l I ~ (. (, t>, ,:, ' ' ,/ 
,vi;. ;,.:, • id.1entic~d f'orm would rather be used. ~. rs. 22,2 (thus in 
t~le !Iebrew text) end note that the same form is repeated a 
.. ) N "'~ N. Cf. also ProT. 30 ,1, whloh le probably to 'be 
. . . . .. 
] 
pointed thuas ) ~ " ~ "}:> ~ ) N ") ,r> "JY ~ • Thia passage, Pa. 4f;,6f' 
{,rv. 7f in the Hebrew text) is specific~lly applied to ahriat 
1 -f "'lo,. 1 rif Mh .2 .,., ......... ,  •L ""·,•,•( • ( C"l. / n .:-- ev. , •.} • J. e ,:or~1• '"""' , , } I'< 1 0 rendered by o uEoS in 
both verses. That o 9t os can bo vocative, and often is used 
/ 
insteRd of t1 c £ , is seen, for example, in !.!ark 15,34, where 
"?~ "?Nia rendered ';)y o 9Eos,,tJ, o 9ros ,)'OIi. t1onse(!uently, 
in this :pe ssage a l so the di stinctton betw-een the Persons in 
t h Godhead i s t aught . 
Let u s cons ider one mo:-e pa.sssce v;i th regard to the 
sie;ni:f1 ca, c e of ) '-=:'- ~ . It i~ pcrha.p s the closest pr"rallel 
. , 
,.1e h a ve to the expr~ssion ? ; ~ ~ • !t is founo in the 
ection of John 1, 
coun terpar t of the 
:rh i ch v·o knO't·r to be the °?'Tew TestaT'len t 
i7 0 :J n discusision in Prov. A. 
.,. : T 
John op ens h i s :i.."'la rveilous gospel with the worde: '£v oqX,f 
7" t A I ' C A/ lj' ' ' Ci I. \. o_l ', C A I YJY o .fJ.DrosJ )(()(l O _j.Joyos "JY YlfO! TOY "(;lcOY.1 J<a!l veo'S ~y O J+l>(D.S. 
\. ' (:1 / The expression 7Tf05 TOY u1ov T"eveals the sarr1e thougr.t a.a 
i >-:1~. 
~eyer ~cknor-ledges these two p a ssages to be parallel.l 
' ' LJ / Dod s rP-me.rks concerning 71 f OS 7ov uE ov : '' 
nf Is i m:-)lies not merely existence alongside ot:_ but 
personal intercourse. It means more than ~~T~ or 
7/(){fcl. • a nd is r c13ularly employed in expressing the 
presence of one person with another •••• Thie 
pr :?Osi tion inipli~s intP.roo urse e.nd therefore sepa-
rate personality. 
Another commentator s.ssertez 
"With• ie the expression used to denote not only tbe 
general rel ...  tionship, but more -particularly the 
personal end the inward fellowship in Hie devotion 
and a osoci a tion with the Father. He was witb God 
as a separate entity, apart from Him as to pereon 
1. Heyeri, QE.• .£!.!., Vol. III, P• 48. 
2. ~ ~.xpoei t9r 's Greek Testament , Yol. I, ~,. 6f'4. 
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A.BI am from you. and yet in the innermost unity ot 
being. 'l'he evangelist d o ea not Ht a.te that the Logos 
,~~ i~ God9 jvst ae we ep eak of a word or an ox;prea-
sion existine; in uo. He wac :1ot nn at-t:!'ibute renos-
ing in God nor yet any force er:it>.na.ting :from !!1m. · 
_,.,ren z writes: 11b Ven aa the strc.J.m is never sel)aro.ted 
fron its &ource, nor the light fro~ the smi, so ia 
the f:on of God never aepare. ted f rom th.e Pather • .,1 
This intimate union with the Fat i.1er is :possible only 
because the Son is true God, One ~ ith the Father.2 ft~though 
they a.re dif:f erent Persons, they <':l~e of the same :Sssence. 
1"':.-r 
.,_,_ . £ r an z Pieper corr e ctly states: 
Y/enn die Schrift Christ1.t.1n 9t"6S (Joh. 1,1) und 
o u'ios ,oiJ 9£oiJ (7!att. 16,16) nennt, so gebaucht 
s i e d i eGe Ausclrtlcke nl cht im unelg eatli chen :1inne, 
wie a.uch Kreaturen wegen g~ttlicher Functionen 
Gott genannt werden (Joh. 1 0 , 35 ), sondern im eigent-
lichen, das heisst, im wesentlichen oder metaphys-
i ::;cben 3inne des Yortes. Di es e;eht 1..:nvridersprech-
l i ch daraus h ervor, class die Schrift dem ~ohne im 
VerhtUtni s zu:P.1 Vater da sselbe e;attliohe T7esen ,111d 
d.ieselben ge:,ttlichen 'i!irkungen der Zahl nach 
( eandem gumer2. essent i ain et ~asC:e:m :9::-'r1~ operet!..2,-
pe~ ad extra) und ttberhaupt die ~anze Reihe der 
gtsttlichen ~-tt:r·ibute zuschreibt. 
On this account 
, )/ 
r1 n J n ' who i e the A oyos- (X_{l?l(f X'O·S • 
T J T 
.Tesus Christ, cau truly flay: 71J ~ >I. T7 -~ iT N l • 
: ·; • : ·•• T 
.s is the 
case in John 1, so ::-tl so here i t i s not merely an attribute, 
but the Son of God Himself who speaks. ~Jc re_pea t: )?~ }j 
cannot mean in. Uith refereace to verses 29b an<l 30a, 
Dr. Theo. Laatsch aptly re.n2.rks : 
Note here that He does not merely s,:y, "in" Him, in if is heart nnd mind, as a :person has wisdom within 
himself, as an 8,ttri bute or ·:iusJ. i ty·. 7io, thP. !tebrew 
,:;rord trf'.nslated "by" means "a.t the side of." Never 
does it mee.n ''within; 11 al~s, next to o?'le's side, 
u s ~n object or person separate or disJinot from the 
objeot or person at whooe side 011e is • 
• Johannes YlTisaker, The Gospels, p. 42 • 
• Franz Pieper, ChristI!che ryogmati~, Vol. II, p. 62. 
2. John 10,30. 
4. Theo. Laetech, Divine Wisdom~ tBe 3ook o~ Pro-
Ym!!• .11n essay in the Prooeeainga ortbe OthConvintlon 
of the Southern ~:-'1 soonsin District of' the 'fo. S)mod. P• 2'7. 
Ro't'T there o.,n be ono God. o.nrl yet three distinct :>er~one 
5.n the Godhend ! ::, f :::r ;:,,'ho"'Te and l)eyond 0u::- m~,.,~er human oom. 
prchension. ~c ~unt confess ~ith awe: "Great ia tha !'t'f8tery 
of g odl i n en s : God '"'na men if est in th~ f'l eah, ol nnd d"'cl!'.tre 
with ]?al 1: "O the d epth of the ric'hos both of th~ wi~dorn 
a n~ t ho ~no~lcdge of God! "2 
E . f j Y) ~ 
We :Jh::\11 no·:'1 mi:l ke the word Jin 'J'f the b aai s fo";;" our 
study. In vnrse 30 i7 l? ? Q rel a tes: Ji t') ~ )~ 1 ~ fJ~.,;, ~ J · 
-r:>ue to t .h c tr-an:11 ti ons of a !1Unf"ar of' the C?arly 7 0 ~'3iOnA, 
t .. 8::-e .~ re thr e v .. 1...1'.' i nnt r e['\.di ngs for the ,,10:rd 
~PN I T y ' 1 r:> N ' 8,'!1CT T : f'? rJ 'tf.. • ~roweve:::- , the 
G~all ~b ide by it • 
. 
The wo rd 17 Y) ~ h a s been v a,riousl~,r tra~slated and inter-
p ~eted . The Scptu~3int underst~ndg it to be an infinitive 
2.0 .., ol u t c! or the like , n.erivJ.ng it from T9~ e.nd translating& 
cI f J< o Jo D ,rq., • L i 'kewi se irUrre lm.P.yer: "ordnend(. tr5 ~imiln.rly, 
t"te VulgP.te h a s .£J}nota co:rnponene. This interpretat ion is 
si1n:i.l ~r to the one which we 1l0l<l. Howeve r, we do not take 
it as ~ inf'ini ti ve e.bso1ute, which is usually employed in 
any of four instances: 
1. ·when it is governed by a. transi ti Te ~, a..'l'ld 
stands in fr~ct o.s an acoHao.tI ve. 
2. ~.1hen it is in the o.cousoti ve and used adverbisll7. 
3 . Vfhen it stands in i11mmdiato connection with the 
corresponding f!.rl!!! ~~b (either before or after, 
and derived from the s ~~e verb). 
1. 1 Tiro~ 3,16. 
2. Rom. 11, 33. 
3. KOrrelmeyer, Die Erste Deutaobe Bibel. 
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4. W'hen 1 t •tands in !)1#1.ce of the tini te verb.l 
---
Alf.nee t h e 1o!"d Ji Y) N: 1 s "9reoeded by the words i7 .. ,7 N 1 
T ~· : ·, T 
7 ~~ ):!- ( il; iJ is not a tran~i tive verb), ainoe Ji r>'t$ is 
not in tl-ie a cousat i ve Cf\'881' s 1noe it ia not used in A. oog-
n r1 t e C0!13tru c t i on , nor used in p l~ce of a finite verb, we 
mu s t -reject the t heory tha t JJO'tj is an ia:tinitive a.beo-
1 ute, a.l though in form 1 t ap p ears to b e one. 
Another int erur e t e.tion off era the trani:Jle.tion "ward, ,,2 
a.ncl the .\ut hori z ed Ver ei on has "one b ro u~h t up wi t.b !!irn," 
t he l a at t,.,o words in italics . 'l11e :proponents of this 
t heory t;i r:sume tha t J1D't:f ie a p ?.ssive form of the verb 
'r Y) N • However, then it would be pointed J ·1 n N instead. 
} - T T 
C >'I. > 'I. , ,-. / 
Th ey app e al to J"ohn 1,18 c: o wv e:ts Tov KoAnov TOU -n«rfos. 
'7e c annot agree wi t h t h em, for even if 1 t were pointed J ·7 n ~ 
t h e cont ext p rohibits us from tra.nsl Rting it alumnus, •wnrd.• 
Through ou t the p recedine; context the activity of 'j1Yl:>n in 
T : T 
t h e creation of the world is stressed. 
~-nother view ia tha~of' Ehrlich, wbo re"l!P- rkes "Dal!l Nomen 
sch eint •vertra uter Freund• oder "best!ndiger Ga.st• au be-
cl.eu t en . n3 This interorete.tion is entirely too week. It doee 
not express the rea l n a ture of Christ's work in tbe creation 
a s our interp retation does. 
our view is the."t 7int{ is a noun related to the Terb 
l~~ , "be firm." An Jib~ , therefore, is one who is f'irm, 
su~e, skilled in his art. With Luther, Delitzech, and eeTeral 
others we agree tha t it is best rendered by •werkmeieter,• 
1. :0nvi es a nd -a tchell, Geseni us' Heb:rew Gra.l?mlar, PP• 32ltt. 
2 . ~lexa.nder H. Gordon in !h,! Ol!l Teatameiit, ,M Amerloan 
Tran s l a ti on. 
3. A;-B. Ehrlich, Randglo1111en ~ Rebrl.iellhen Jlbel, p.4a. 
ttila st e r ~7o:t'kman, 11 .2.rJ f~. ·rn t h e '!Vi edor.i of Solomon, 7, 21, 
we r e nc1. : ~ Y~.f nt{v,wv TcXvTr15 iJ/!O(!J ~i ~o(}/Pl.. 
~elitzsoh correctly rem~rke: 
·oer -:1.'erkmeist e r heiset Jjn~ .•• wol nioht ala 
der den man e twas betraut, auf den ru3n fi icb in einer 
Ar'l.Jei t verHIRet oder verla.eaen k a nn ••• , aondern 
vo.'l 1"21:i , f 8st s e in• ale der in s e in er t:uns t fe3t 
i st , wie v ielleich t a uoh die reohte Hand 'den Namen J" tJ; .r als der _t:~tif~ unter d en Glicc.err. h~ t.l! 
Another point in favor of' c ur intc1·p re t e.tion is t h e fact 
t ha t t he f orm is in the me.scul ine gem: C;r. '~he.t t1u.·ows over-
bo c..rd the a.rgumen t of the cri t ics wbo make so muoh c- f the 
femini n e form 1HJ.:)n • s ome of the critics rer;ly t h n t 
T : y 
. 
t h ere i s no :f eminine f o:cm of the -.:rord. J ? D ~ , or thn,'t the 
p o s i ti0n of the sfa.s t er .. i.Jork'1.ll...~.n we..rr ants t he u ,:;o of a :--1c.3cu-
linc f orm eve n if the fe!!linine ,_;ender i s r,1en.nt;. Le t us 'het-.r 
\'1'1w.t :::>r. J?u 0rbr ine;er !;J tW S on t h i ... point: 
... 
Zu beach t cn 1 st no c::-1, c.l a.F.H3 das ·1ort e in :,.~skuli num 
i s t , w~s g e rade zu der kirt.ilichen ~rkli!rung passt, da as 
dfe ~.!e1sh oi t : der Sobn Gottcs i ot. v·enn 7!1.?n dFJ.gegen 
e i nwendet, do.sees even keine Femininform gebe (Strack) 
oder d~ss d a s Handwerk '?-[ttnner sc.ch e :. nt, nicht ::;'rauen-
s a ohe {Delitzsoh ), eo 1st zu sagen, dass eine Feminin-
fo rm ~-qf~ :;;iah nehr l c icht ht!t t e b ilden l a s :1 en~1r-
T"aer ef 0 't'e we Lcansl a t e Ti rJ ~ ''":'terkmeiste!'," or "KUnst-
l er," not 11Ifi\ns t l e r in. ,.3 KC,nig takes t~1e t'Jord to rwD.n 
11 i"C't.1stl eri11," a n d of f e rs t be followi 11G e>..~ l a n t~.t1011 : 11 pr.,~ 
wurde ?rov . f:l , :-so d i e Chok'hma g enfl.nnt, well der t;prl{chge-
-ora uch k e in Wort f Ur ,; -:ttnstlerin ' a.uageprAgt h a.tte. "4 
!'.fowever, tha t a r c;umcnt h a s already b een ans,vered in t'!le 
l. Delit~sch, 2.ll• !!!!•• p . 1 47. 
2 . li1uerb r i nc er , 2:2.• cit. , !'.'. "·0 5. 
3. It i::; transl a ted "Ktinstlerin•• ln the Gerr.1an zg!:!!:!-
lel- Bibel. 
~ 4. Kanig, Q.12.• ~it., paragraph 246c, p. 154. 
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Delitzsoh'a peculiar Tiew concerning the n"Y;y1J, 
namely that it was a more or less eubjeotlve thing tn the 
mind of God, something "nioht Gott aber Gottee," a tYPe of' 
J 'f/1" 0()frcf.s, appears also in his long exe3esis on tbia Terse. 
~ e shall quote a few sentences from hims 
Diese Selbstbezeichnung dieser Weisheit tritt bier 
wolvermittelt auf, denn nachdem eie geeagt hat, daae 
ale a us Gott geboren worden ist, ehe die ~alt ward, 
und dass sie zugegen war, als diese wurdea beantwor-
tet nun dleaes n Y) N die Frage, worauf' Gott aein 
Absehen hatte, a~s er der Weisheit ihll sonderliohea 
Dasein gab, und in welcher Eigenaoha:f't ale der Welt-
ech~pfung assistiertea sie war ea, welche die in 
Gottes Schapferwillen urst!l.ndenden und durob sein 
Sch~pfergeheiea in Bewegung geeetzten SchlJpfunga-
gedanken aus ibrer idealen Wirklichkeit in reale 
umsetzte und gleichsam die 3 ntwttrfe der , einzelnen 
creuturen kflnstleriech auef'tihrte; sie war die :'!it-
telursache, ,var die demiurgieche !tacht, deren sicb 
die gattliche Sohapferth~tigkeit bediente, wie 
3,19 
1
,gesagt wirfa Jahve hat ,1n :> n.:J. die Erda 
gegrundet, usw. 
We cannot agree with Delitzsoh that i7P-:Jn 111 a force 
"f ; T 
so subjective and idealistic a s that. There is no warrant 
for his position that i7 9? (;, waa a force created by J'ehovah 
in order tha t she rnight assist Him in the creation. Again 
Delitzsch begins to speculate when he pictures Wisdom as 
. something idealistic "whereby the creative thoughts origi-
nating in God's creative will and set into motion by Hia 
creative command were transformed from this ideal reality 
into actual reality." There is no 'Tord o't God to proTe 
his point. In the final analysis, he ref'uses to associate 
~ 
il Y) :) n ' the 
T : 1 
l? Y) '>;{ ' directly with' the A tro.s "4.~0lfJ(O.S. 
on the other hand, we haTe already seen, and shall see 
further, that the only suitable interpretation is the one 
1. Delitzsoh, Qll• ~., P• 147. 
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held by the ancient church, and which we h9ld, that it is 
the Personal ~·risdof.'l which speaks to us in this section of 
Proverbs 8, and probably also in the context. 
1'hro ughout thes e ten vers es, 22-31, 
of His part in the work of creation. T7 n :; n stresses 
T : T 
t he f a ct that He wa s in existence before any of the aota of 
ore a tion took pla ce, even those of the e arliest days. He was 
there, not as a pa ssive being with no influence whatsoever, 
b u t n s an active ,agent in the crea tion, as one who contri-
buted both towa rd t he designing and towa rd the execution 
of the p l a.n s into the great D1.iracle which we know as creation. 
We know from Scripture that God, and God a l one, created 
t h e world. However, here and in John 1, as well as in other 
C I\ / p l a ces , i7 Q? Q , o ..l' J. oyos , and other terms are used to 
d esig na te one who ~Deated. 
d es i re for the deity of the 
What stronger proof could we 
/ Tl n .J n and the A C> r D s , who 
T' : ~ 
is Christ? It is true that usually erea tion is ascribed to 
the Father, a s it is in 1 Cor. 8,6 and, as everyone knows, 
in t h e First Article of the Creed. Eowever, it ie an opu~ 
ad extra. In the words of Dr. ITohn Theodore ~{Ueller this 
fact is brought out: 
creation, as an ~us ad extra, is the work of the 
triun e God. Hence""Tt-rs-asci'ribed to the Father (1 Cor. 8,6), to the son (Heb. 1,10; 3ohn 1,3; 
Col. 1,16), and to the Holy Ghost (Gen. 1,21 Pe. 
33,6). Yet, though the three persons of the Trinity 
concurred in this work, the creative power, or 
omnipotence, to which the universe owes its exis-
tence, is numerically one (una numero_potentit), 
80 that we must not speak ot"three Creators, ut 
of only one, John 5,17. •Creation is an aotion 
of the one God •••• It is likewise an aotion o~ 
God alone, which neither o,ht to be, nor can be, 
ascribed to any creature.• Chemnitz.)l 
1. John Theodore Mueller, Christian Dogmatics, P• 18'7. 
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In this detailed account of' His activity in the creation 
of the heavens, the l and, and the water, ,r Y.) ::> n impressea 
T ; "( 
upon us His pre-existence. He uses several expressions to 
indica te His eternity. We have already enumerated and ex-
pl a ined a number of them. According to the Autl1 ori zed Ver-
sion, v erse 25 rea ds: ~~efore the mounta ins were settled, 
before tho hills was I broug ~ t forth. 11 It translates both 
D) lp J and .. J 9 7 with the word "before.'' J:owever, the 
f irst e ~rp r oesi on is t emporal, and the second local. 
Dr . Fuerbring er exple,ins the ,vord U J r as follows: 
U) ~ --abgesohnittenoe!n vom !orhandensein; 
ala Adverbi um b edeutet es "noch ," "noch nicht," 
a l s Konj unkti on "bevor, 1' ''ehe, 11 und so atebt ee 
hi er mit ::;i., wie oft, verbunden.l 
Another strong negative expression employed by the 
author to designate eternity is l"f) -,~, 11 terally "toward 
not," Y1hi ch can be rendered "when not yet." 
Solomon truly goes into detail. He uaee a rich sup-
p ly of synonyms . In speaking of the clouds a nd heavens he 
er..'lploys the terms D""'J?"TJ'f, "clouds," (although Rymmaohus, 
t he Vulgate, and Delitzsch take it to be "ether ") and 
7J ~ rJ l}J , "heavens." He uses numerous words, differing 
. - ... 
i n deta ils but all Generally synonymous, when he describes 
the land. First of all there is the general term Y J ~, . . 
"lnnd, '' "earth." He uses the word h? ~ ·) n to describe 
the uninhabited land, which lies "outside" of the inhabited 
land. 
~ / 1 
The Septuagint has Gt 011<? Tt>V.S. Beaidea, there • 
the word j) 1· 1 ~~, "duet,• which in the plural can also 
.,. - : 
For the ihhabi ted land mean "masses of dust," or "clods." 
1. Fuerbringer,~·~-, P• 327. 
he employs the tena ~ _;} ~ ·• which l• -.ut~t t. o1Kflo/JEY/ · 
and i a trequen-tly tran•lat•d .,,odcl. • b al.• ~-- ~ 
r).,t{ "}'91n , the 11toundatlons ot the ea:rtb.• D -U... 
epecifioally the U., ':) ~ , •aountaina," "high hill•• U141. 
the h 1)) .1 ~ , "hill a.• There are aleo aweJ'lll woda .... . 
T : 
for the waters. The {)) 0''i1 J:> are' the •Ugiag, llllt .... 
waters, .the depths of the ori~nal tloo4 we.ten .. or, ln the 
worde of~. Fuerbringer, "die brauaenden, unge~Ulat-• 
Wasaer, die Tieten der Urtlut. 111 Otbe~ ~reaeioae for 
the general term "water" are: h 'i J ~ ~ n , •tountaine, • 
T : -
related to the word J: ~ I D~'[) , the -uaual word tor 
•water;• D .. and , meaning "sea." 
.,. 
was active and instrumental. 
This, of course, immediately reminds ua ot Geneaie 1. 
It is a oommentary particularly upon the work ot God an 
the second and third days of creation. Identl•al te2'11111 
appear, n ~ t? ~, Y':J t.t , n i;i~ , u:Y.?, eto. ~??V 1. 
described as r i ~ ~ ' "Master Worlalan, II and henee not ••rely 
a.n in3trUI!lent of' the Creator, but Creator Himself'. 
There are parallels also in Job, part1 oularly 111 ehap-
tera 26, 28, and 38. Howner, it ia rather doubtf'ul that 
the il n ::> n in those obapters is the Personal Wiedoa. 
T ; T 
Nevertheless, we do know that the Son~ God partioipatea 
in the opera~ utra, auob aa ~•ation, and. that to B11li 
aleo, as true God fro• •~ernity, tbose mazTelou• ~ .. 
in nature . oan be attributed. The nry e1.S.1-*1"7 1te••-
tboee ebaptera and ov ebaptez,, PZ'oT. e. air~ ow 
position that S0l0110n was tbe aatbor ~ t!lat ~oetleal 
-4'-
masterpiece, the Book or Job. 
'f, J.P,.\-,.. J.t1 ,J.o '\.. I 1 
There are two expressions in the Bible wh!cb arc fxl,.-.......,,~ i ',:it,, ._ ~ 
~-1~t",' '.i '1} : ' 
closely parallel to the designation 77 Y.} -:J n • These are 
T : T 
the J7 J Q _" :J 1j? t) of the Old Testament :--tnd the /l t!ro..s o~ 
the New Testament. 1y/e shall not e.ttem:pt to make nn e.xhaua-
ti ve study of these terms. 1'hat would be impossible in 
this paper, for e a ch eX!.)ression "ould require a thesis 
itself if it were to be exhausted. rowever, we sh.all ref'er 
to a f ew pas sages in which those terms oocur, and link these 
p a ssages wi th'·1ihe verses of our chapter, whioh treats of 
the T7 D:J n • 
r : T 
The i1JQ~ 701?!) is not an ordina ry angel, not even 
• ichael or Gaoriel. we hold that it is none other than 
.> , ~ / t h e ~ne el of the Lord Kt:J., t 3 oX-,v , which is Christ, the 
Gr e a. t :.:ea aeng er. 
Th e first p assag e in which the term is employed is 
Gen. 1 6,?ff, which t rea ts of Ha.gar's flight. That the 
ngel of the Lord is not a mere angel we know fro~ the 
fact t hat in verse 13 we are told: :'And she called the 
name of the Lord tha.t spake unto her, Thou God seest me.• 
In Gen. 22 also the Angel of the Lord is spoken of. 
He it wa s who kept .braham from sacrificing his only son 
to God, verse 11. In verse 15 and following we have a 
repetition of the ~""essianic promise spoken in chapter 12. 
In chapter 12 the speaker is the Lord, 
here He is designated i7] iJ' 1 ~? ~ • 
.. - . 
tifies them, for botb~are true God.1 




1. There are several commentators who hold the view 
that whenever the name TI7~~ is used it refers in partic-
ular to the Second Person;· : They link 1 t with }<.ff, os in 
the New Testament. 
n1.ry: J>i?'t? of verse 15 and the n}fC. of verae 16 are 
clo:1ely related.: ''And the Angel of' the Lord called unto 
.brah~m out of heaven the second time. and said, By myself 
have I sworn , sai t h the Lord, for because thou hast done 
this thing , e tc.n 
Another ::9 2.soc.ge in .. h ich the term is uaed is of spec-
i a l interest to u s. It is the na r r ative of -~ses and the 
burni ng bush . \'l e a r e -informed in v ersA t wo: "And the Angel 
of t h e !~o rd app e;ar 0d unto him in a flame of fire out of 
t he midst or a bush." Verse four reads: nAnd when the Lord 
s aw t1'1(j t he ~urned us ide to see, God called unto him." 
Verse s ix ,tells Uc: "}Joreover he said, I am the God of 
-.braham, t he God of Isaac, a nd the God of Jacob. And , :osea 
h id h io f a ce; f or he wa s at:taid to look upon God. 11 Doea 
not t 'h.i s pass age cl early identify the Angel of tl1e Lord 
with God Jeh ovah Himself? 
The Angel of t h e Lord ie directly identified with 
~ehovah also in Judg. 6.llff, in which ne is speaking to 
Gideon. The two terms are used synonymously and inter-
caangeably. 
There a.re s everal othe r references fo the Angel of 
t he I.ord, but we shall let this suffice. From theae p a s-
sages 11e learn that the,,offi ce of the 11? Q: 1 ~?, ~ is 
to rev.::al the will of God to mankind. 
/ 
Although we have mentioned t he A oyo.s already in 
this paper, there a.re a few things which remain to be 
said concerning the word. It ie derived from A/ yw • 
"to collect." Thayer explains its meaning a11 follows: 
Aoyos •prop.a collecting, colleotion (see ~tr~) 
>I 
--and that, a e well of t hoae th.Irr is which are put 
together in thought, as of those which, h~ving been 
thought !·.~·t ~~tliered together in the mind, are 
expressed in !!.Q.~· Accordingly, a twofold use o~ 
t he term i e to be distinguished1 one which relatea 
to speaking, and one which rela tes to thinking.l 
/ C4 
.11. o y os , therefore, is to be distinguished from f"l)fa... 
or e n o.s in tha t the latter may mean merely a word or 
vocab l e without im9lying that there ie any reflection or 
cogitation on the part of one who uses the word, whereas 
,1 or Os means a 1.vord sp oken with meaning, conveying a 
definite idea. 
/ 
Usually t he word Aoyos means "word," "saying, " 
"di s course," "doctrine," or "rea son," "account," etc. 
However, John s ometir.1es useo it in a special oense, as 
in Jo'hn 1,1.14 ; 1 John 1,1; nev. 19,13. In these passages 
it is rlescribed as u Person , a.rid a t trib utes of God are 
/ 
a.s cr i b ed to it. J"ot only is the A oyoJ divine, eternal, 
and almighty, but al so t h e aouroe of all life, physical 
( s i n c e He is Crea tor), sp iritual, and eternal. His incar-
n a tion, rejection by the masses, and acceptance by belie-
vers is also stated. Ria message is not the Law, but 
t h e Gospel. 
Someone may ask: }low oan all three, TJ? '}..., J }:! ? )) , 
TI '9 ? ;J , and o ./1 t yo5 ref'er to Christ, as we maintain 
they do? we must remember that Christ is Wisdom, that 
in Him "are hid all the treasureu of wisdom and knowledge."2 
Only from and through Hi.m can any true wisdom proceed. 
The greatest wisdom which we can show is to aooept Jesus 
1. Thayer, 2P.• cit., p. 380. • 
2. Col. 2,3. 
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as our Redeemer. The heieht o~ folly is to reject our 
Savior. The moRt horriblo fa.ta a person oa.n meet is to die 
in his s irn3, for thnt me o:tns etorn·1l darnnntion. How true 
a:r e His vrords to the unbelieving Jewa: "If ye believe -:1ot 
th«t I aPl he, ye shal l die in your sins . 111 
J e sus l"evea l to us the Wi l.7f of sal v n.tion \Thi ch God 
h a s p r e~ared for us. '9:e is the Angel of the Lord, anno,m-
2 
cine to mankind this way of salvHtion. l!e is the Tiord ot 
God , whlch i e found i n IToly Scripture. Since this scripture. 
or "'1or d , i a true wi sdom, ao clso the ./l.o'yos w10 anno,moee 
it and i s the '1ediator of our covena,nt is true iJi adorn, 
TI~? ~ . All t hree ex:,ress i ons undoubtedly r efer to our 
··· or d a nd Sav ior Jesus Chri s t. 
In thi s section , which we have based on the word Jin~ , 
\70 have Scl O\"ID that f1 n:) n , the Son of God, WD.S active in 
7 : T 
t h o crce ti on of all t h i :-tgs , and is also now active in the 
p r e scrv a ti.on of t h e wor ld, and, in particula r, i n the sal-
vat i on of 1-fis ovm b e lievers . The !1on a lo:ie is able to re-
veal t~e ia t h e r to ua. 
F. D \!' :nil~ ~ 
-;nder the gener al head! ng : rn.TIA.S0:1m rrn:,_-y THE T.Sff"." ,:TI::roou. 
PARTICULARLY Br P ROV: .RBS 2 ,22-31, R~:FJ}Rq TO T}E RO~ OF GOD, 
we h ave shown tha t 11 1 edom W3.S et,,rnr-.lly generated from the 
.s.•ather, He 11:1.s established in His office, Re wa s beside the 
5ather- as a di a ti not indi viduo.1, and, as ::aster ,..forkman, 
He hD.d a.n active part in the creation. Let us now proceed. 
1 • .John a.24. 
2. rt is s1gnif1 ca.nt that nearly always the ilj ;;,~ ?J ~? D 
is a :·eseenger of g r ace, hope, and promise, not 01 Justice 
and punishment. 
to the laat part of tlde tiret ae•tloa, wtd* 1• tM 1-• 
one o-r tbe two. 
The word which cab1e"rl7 eonoerne ua here 1a tbe t81'11 
7J'" j ·? W J i.lf • •delight." It ooours plene wrl tten la nree 
It assumes a de'feotiTe form with tbe firat peeon singular 
euff_ix, . "~ U) ~ lji , in Terse 31. we shall quote these '-
~ . 
yereess Verse 30b: "And I was daily his delight, reJoio1ng 
always sefore himJ" Verse 311 "Rejo1o1ng in the habitable 
part of hie earth; and my delights ·weTe w1 th the eons ot 
men." We quoted the Authorized Vereinn. 
According to Gasenius, the wor·d D ")) ~ Ui)) ui, which la 
. -: -
a plural, is ·derived from the Terb ~~ JJ.f. Its etymolo-
- ., 
gical meaning is "to stroke,• "oTerapread,• •smear.• Then, 
uoed of the eye, 1•to be smeared· oTer," •to be blinded,• aa 
in Is. 29,~. In the hiphil it ocours in that well-known 
passaee in which God .. comman•• Isaiah to reTeal Hie .fudg. 
ment of obduracy to the unbelieving Jew•, I•• a,10. !'here 
it m~Ans nto blind." In the pilpel it takes tbe meaning 
"to delight," "delight oneself." The pulpal, ot oourae, 
is passive, meaning •be oareeaed.• '!'he hithpalpel ..... 
"del10ht oneself.• Consequently D .. )I ~ l,Lj .J U.i meana •c1.e1tgtlt, • 
":Pl eo.sure. " 
Let us eX&J!line two other paa•ac•• ln 1'hiob. the word 
occuraa Pe. 119,2, and Jer. 31,20. 
Psalmist joyfully con1'•••••• "Tby teetimon1•• aleo aY8., 
delight ( ~y ,µ ~ ui) an4 '11'/Jf oouneelle~a.• '1'11• •nttre 
- ; -: -
Psalm, the longeat in the Paal ter, Qeak• -1 t'll.e _.., 3.,. · 
whioh a belleTeT 4a1-... h• 118&1'-'ln en t1le won of a.I. 
Surely, tben, tbls word J11Uet not be r••trlet .. to i.ta 
etymoiogioal meaning, that of oarnal delight ad JOJ'i hi 
it has a muob deeper spiritual· aignltioance, as tbte »a-. 
sage, Ps. 1191 24, clearly lndioatea. 
~er. 31,20 readsa "Is Ephraim 168 dear son? 1• he a 
pleasant child? for since I spake against hi~ I do earaeetly 
remember him etilla therefore m:, bowela are troubled to~ 
hima I will surely haTe mercy upon him, saith tbe Lol'd~• 
'l'he word "dear" is , "?, ~ 1 which ia derived from , P-;, 
literally "be heavy," and t hen, "be preoioue,w "be dear.• 
The word 11p~oaeant" ia our word D 'l·Jli.1~ uj , Here, too, 
we mist not limit the meaning of the word to the root idea 
of' carnal delight, ·out, since the oonte:x:t speaks of oon-
Teroion, we rega.1·d :E.plJraim to be a "dear" and 11preoiou11• 
a.s well as "plea sant ·1 child booa.uae the souls t,f tJe tribe 
~re immortal, hence it is the true delight of God that thay 
be saved, for ~ehoTah 1a also a Godot meroy ~d graoe, 
The plural form ~ 1o ~ ~ Ui ~ w·, following the singular 
. -
verb i7 ._: Q ~ J , has caused severo.l to alter the text. 
'l'hey ws nt 1 t to read 1 "Y·) lli .Y tJi • The Septuagint, following 
..,. - :· -
,, ¥ ? ~ 
this procedure, translates it cyc.1 ,Z,.,,IJV l1 7Tfdr~?<!t/iv, file 
syri&c Teraion also has a aimilar tranala\ion. 
There .baTe been two chi~ theori .. oono~ing tbe 
interpretation of this word n \::) ·1 Ui):) Ill • 
. . --: -
1. That God took pleaaure in the Wiacloa wbiob 
displayed this workmanehip. eaw that lt wae T~ 
good (Oen. l ·,4 eto.), looked ,d th 4eligbt 01l th• 
beloTe4 Son in wbom 'be ••• nll -pleaeecl ( ratt. S,17) • 
2. 'l'hat Wiado• hereelt njo1oe4 la Iler pner aa4 
ber work, :reJoieed in g1Tlng efi'eot to tbe ·a.•'-'• 
idea, and ao "found.inc the eartll. J. 
•. '· l. - .. • Vel. U, •• lff. 
--
~or eeTtral reaaona we p~efer the ••00114 tb66»). 
Faueaett reaarks1 
The image is from ohildr«l, which. whMl plqiac ill 
the eight of their nurses, are tbelr deligbt. !Ile 
truth meant is, "I waa by Him aa tbe cleaeat an4 
the supreme object ot the Father's 4elight.•1 
He offers Matt. 3,17 and Col. l,13 (in the J11o.rg1n the Author-
1 zed Version ha.a "the Son of hie love.) ae parallel paeaa-
ges. As we shall presently see, these are not parallela. 
There is no wnrrant for oha.nging D ... :Y111J~lli to )"))~W)w·, 
' -, - T -: -
a 3 Frankenberg, Ehrlich, Faussett, and the Autboriaed Te~ 
2 
eio.n do. It 1 s true that il '(J::J n , tbe Son of God, waa 
T : T 
and is the delight of His Father. RoweTer, that 1a not 
wh e t t he text sPye. It bringe out the joy whioh 
cx9 erien ced in both the process and the result of Hie 
cree..t!v e f! Ctivity. 
Furthermore., the plural f'orm of the noun need. not 
distur b us, for the plural can be used to denote a oon-
tinuoua or con~te.ntly-reourring state of conclit1on. sao'b 
1 a t h o delight o~ 
sta ter.ient: 
we agree with Delitsaoh's 
SodBnn h't.fte man s1 oh, D .. ~ i Ui~ w· 111 t LDC gyr. 1• 
linne Ton ?" ~ =>Ul~IJ! su fasaeri : •• clenn niabt 
Wf',8 die Weisheit Nr JahTe, ·sontlern waa ale ln 
s1ob ••lbst ward, wird bier gesagt •••• ner Aue-
druck will nach Pa. 109,4 (Tgl. Gen. 12,2) be~ 
teilt eein, wo Hitaig .ia1&tis •-el"aetat, •ioh bin 
ganz Gebet.w ••• Ea iat tlas Erg8tsen gemeint, 
welobea 1hr cliee• mittlerieohe Bethe11iguns an 
Gottes schltpf'erwerk gewl.brte, die Preute aa sehat-
fen, in cler ale Autging.l . 
That ln nrae 30 the werd n .. YllUY'IU .. an• W1•4•'• 
. -:-
1. J'aaieaont :fawtt, au :aren, A :s:e~ 
Old .Mt. DI Hfl:ffl!I~ Vol rn, Job-Ya , ~ • 
-.; !bi • • • v-..ioa •-»P 1 .. ~. 
a. Delitaaeh, !.2• .!!!•• »• 168. ·. 
of "JIG" delight•." .Aaooztcliug te 8' ztul.e fd lat-..411atl ... 
a word, when uaed repeatedly ln a contex\t reta1ne 
so.me meaning, unless, of oourae, there la a el'9Ut 1n6i..,. 
tion that in one or more oases n different aeaaing ... , ._._ 
a.dopted.1 
Uisdom delighted in the process of creation. •'ftlat 
immense work (of creation) wa~ ~~ for Hia. Verily• He 
spake, and it was done. He commandP.d, and it ••ood fast.•I 
"!::s ooll hier und v. 31 besagen, dass die ganse T&tigkelt 
der ~eieheit leicht und mflhelos war, keine Anatrengung 
koetete, ecndern lauter Vcrgnegung .war."S 
~iot only did i1Q?1;' r~jolce in the process or.!!! 
of creation, but Re alr.o rejoiced in the result or tinlabad 
·orocluct ot His creative actiTity. Thia, according to Yerae 
31, consists of the world and mankind. 
He uho created the world and eTeeything that le la it 
eRid that it was Tery good. That declaration la rapeat8'1y 
stated in the creation account. How great was tbe joy d 
the triune God "Khen He beheld this marTeloua result of Hl• 
creation aa it was tbon, before it became aft11ote4 tbrollah 
the racagee of sinl It was a aat1a1'act1on which wae 3u•tl-
fia.ble indeed. 
1Iow if Ra was so well pl cased wl th the worlcl and '\lle 
plants and animals in 1 t, how muob greater muat baTe ..,_ 
hio delight in mankind, in the eons of menJ Th9 .exprud01l 
"eons of men" obTiouel7 does not apply to our fi~et pa2'911te, 
althou6h H• had delight in tbem too, aa we know. Ill tan, 
le ~ • :1uerbr1nger, D,tol11i9&1 JIAIPD,Jtt, PP• IK. 
2. Laeteoh, 9.11• .!lt•, P• • 
3. :ruerbringer, D.li Perafn11eht 1,1,.1, a,,,, •• P• ••• 
.... 
tbe triune God took apeolal OOU?leel a.tad 8&Te ow f1SWI 
pa.rents a bles~ing (Gen. 1,26-28), tor it 1f&8 tor tlle!IP 
s c.Jce tb.at the world llad been oreated. '!he ._n .. te• 
nsons of men" rofers to all o~ Adam's aad BY•'• 4aa .. ~te. 
Now, al.l men after Ad3lll and ET•, exoepting Obrist, 'baTe 
been born in sin. At tbe t1~e of ereatlon, 3••ue tor...,, 
that we would be ~orn in due time, and Hia delight was 
with us. 
Acoording to Dr. Fuerbringer, "'.!:>ie ganae Au•aage plat 
nach dem zusanmienhang aut dle Zelt der 8cblptung, nleht 
sohon auf die ~pAtere zeit.•1 RoweTer, it is oorreot to 
sto.to tnnt at that time He was ~ready oonoerned about ou 
eternnl welfare, for Christ. is omniscient, and He le 
not restricted by tine or apace. 
r-.re I\BY', therefore, assert that D D:J n , 'b'ue God, 
T : "I" 
~ho decreed to create ue, to redeem us, and to predesti-
n3te us to eternal life, bas already created us and alao 
reds ened us with His holy, precious blood. on CalT&.IT'• 
hill. Through the Holy Spirit He has brought 1111 to taltla 
and ia preserTing us in this our faith unto salTatlon.• 
Truly the Jeraonal Wisdom. ~esua Christ, the son of Go4, 
is the Vii edom w'ho speaks in ProTerba Eish,. 
1. Ibid. 
2. 2 Tl:ieae. 2,13. 
• 
II. THE APPROPRIATEDSS o:, TBB T".raul JJSDOX 
AS ASCRIBBD TO CHRIST 
In the firat and longer seotion or tbla treatise .. 
haTe shown why we identify the Wledom in ProTerba Eight 
with the Son of God. we shall now coneidar tbe app~opri-
ateness of the term Wied..P.m as ascribed to Christ. Tb.la 
will entail, first of n.11, a oa.reful word atudy of the 
term T7 n :>n and other synonyms used in ohapter eight of 
T ; T 
the Book or Proverbs. In this study it will be neceaa&r7 
to consult the immediate as well as tbe more remote contest 
of rrov. 8,22-51. Fj(rthermore, we shell give due attention 
to the usage of lifew 'testament terms suoh as tro ~ I 1t.. w1 th 
reference to Christ. Finally, from the practloal point of 
Tiew, we eball raga.rd TT P-::> n , our SaTior Jeaue Obrist. 
T : T 
as our comfort in life and in death. 
A. - ~leaning 2! il.J?.? TJ: AID! .& DE ~ .ll! §DODJllfP. 
W'! haTe already entered upon thi e study to •o• ex-
tent in the oaae of the word ,7 Y) :> n • '!'he · reaaon is ob-
T : 7 
Tious. HoweTer, we oan take up a few detail• at this ti• 
whiob we have not mentioned pr8'Yioualy. we aball also 
study the words T7 J "~ , i1 J ~ .:i /:) , h)}"':f, , t>~ n, 
T • -r : - - r 
f1 i Y-) T Y) , T7 i ·) .:> 1 , TI Y.) ~ j , Tl~ ~ , and ,J ·" lli ~ A • 
·: T : r:r r·· .,. 
1. i7P2U 
T ; T 
Tb1e illlportant word le derlTed tro• the Tel'lt D ?!/ • 
which means , •to be wla•, • •to beooae wi••• • AeoeJNllq te 
•. ' 
Geeeniue it 1• ~alate4 to &B Araltie WON ... 11111ng •te .111ic••• 
"to rule." He takes the pri~ pno of t p 1f1tW 1'e 
t ~lat of Judging . ne SiV89 the adJe«.\1Te U~Q fi 
meaning •skilful," <rol)os , and then, JIIOH fa, •• uen*1~, 
t h e mea.ning ''\Ti se, 11 with Ta.rious connota tion• a11eb u 
"in te:i..li~ent 11 , 'sagacious or shrewd, 11 "aubtle or 01'at't7'." 
Gaaenius lists the :following ::i.eaning~ for r,n:;)n : •eklll," 
T' : r 
11 do~t eri ty," · 11~1 a do:'l , '' i:various learning, 11 •piet,.. ~ 
The P ul:pi t Col!lmenta.ry lists two possible deriTatioaa 
f o:L' the worcl D2V , eith er, wi t h Gesenius f'ro~ the AJ:alde 
wor(1 11 to j udge,'' or, with Z~ckler, from anotbel' Arabia 
vicrd s i gnif:;ring "to fasten, n or "comp a ctneee, 11 •to be fil'II 
- d .,1 or C.L O B e • . 
'i?l!e ,7ord ,7'() :>Jl has b een variously defined. The 
T : T 
Pul1-• l t Co!Illilen t a ry lioto three def'ini t_iona: 
word 
1. Insiehi into t ha.t upright dee.line whi ch pleases 
God--a nowl•dge of the right "flay whiob is to be 
followed bef ore God, and the ,-rroug wcy w1-1t oh i s 
to be shunned. (Z~okler). 
2. Fiet~ towards God, as in Job 28,28. (Oeaeniua). 
3. The nowledge of things in their being and in 
the reaIIty of their e:xiste:.1ce. (Deli tzeoh) .2 
It is true tha t in several passages in P1·0Ter._• tile 
Tl n:) n r efers to the abetr;;; ct quality or attribu\e 
T ; T 
in man3 and probably in God, al t houGh it seems tha t wh .. 
\.,i adom, par ti oularly in the f'irst nine oha;ptera, is asao-
ciated ~ith God, tho Son ot God best fits the deaoript1o .. 
Thie is poeeible, and even probable, throughout the entire 
aeotion, aod it beoomee ver, olea.r in the eigbtb ellap\dt 
partioularly in our ten Teraea, 22-31, as well aa also ta 
the firet twel.Ye vera .. ot the nintb obapter. 
••• 
Th• won ntl:>n oe41Ua 1,• ,,... 'i• a. 8' .,...._ 
T ~ T 
-ment,1 aore of't•• than any ot lh .,._.,.. wlaia ue .._. .. 
in our ohapter. That it la a f'aTerlte jf a.i ..... w1lle at.a. 
self was 0.:J n , "wi••," 1• ericlent f'roa the taet tbat Ile 
T T 
employe it 81 tim••• '° timee in ProTarba, 2, ,1 ... la 
2 Eoclesiaetea, and 18 times in J'ob. In the beok et B• 
cleaiaat•• there is no 1ndioat1on that be ldenttf'tee i1 f>?O 
• 
with Christ. He rather uses it in tbe aenee ot ltprudenn," 
or wisdom in contrast to folly. HoweTer, tbe tel'II appeara 
to have a reference to Christ in a few aeotiona of' the 
book of Job, partioularly chapters 26, 281 and 38, wb.ioh 
are parallels to the creation aooount in Gen. l ancl the 
description of the work of TT'Q;>Q in the oreatlon of 
the world in our section, ProT. 81 22-31. HoweTer, it woul.4 
be difficult to proTe that the i1 Y.)::> TI in J'ob la Obrist, T:T 
although, of course, a.11 true wiedom eomea trom Him, who 
is the fount of wisdom, an4 in whom are hicl all the trea,. 
suree ot wisdom and knowledge. 
Indeed, the word il? ~ Q TffY ti ttingly cleaaribea 
Christ. It is the most general ancl all-embraoing tel'III of' 
all these synonymous words whioh we are now ln the pro•••• 
of stpdying. It includes all the Tarioue aapeota of know-
ledge whlob eaoh of the other noun• partioularly brine• out. 
The Pulpit eomment&l")" regard.a Yiedoa aa aa attribute, but 
we eball neTerthel••• bear what it ba• te aay la regar4 to 
the worda 
'.~1--e The lt .. lnniq &11d encl of tbe i1 ~? P • Yla4011t l• 
God (Y. '7). fle4oa, ._a. le •t tu •relr 
.... 
aolntlfie knowl ... •, •• ••al pllb.e-.p-. .-.t.. 
knowleqe K«-r' tl o X,(11, !• !'• nlisloue- bowl.._• 
or piety toward• God,!• ,!l, an app...tatl• e'I 
what God require• of ue aiid what we ooDYenelJ" ... 
to Go4. Wla4oa will oarrT with tt the netleaa .~ 
knowie4ge and 1naight.l 
Tbat is indeed true of human wledom, and thia alH 
appliee to Christ, muoh more than to &IQ' trail Mrtal. 
He, the only ainle•• and perfect man einoe Ad-'• fall, 
is infinitely wiser and holier than anyone of 111a11k1a4, 
however high the atandarde of morality be whiob mat~ 
to set. And yet Christ, the il n:.::> n , oondeeeend• to 
T : T 
call to us, ~roT. a,1, and ask• ua to hearken to ~l•, 
verse 32. Oh, wonder ot wonders, how mai,-el~ue are the 
ways of Wiedoml 
a. i1 J "4-
T 
Thia term ie usually tranelate4 •un4eratandinc.• 
It is derived from the Terb J ".P, , whioh, as Oeeeniua 
seea it, means •to distinguish,• •to aeparate1•. then, 
"to consider," "to understand." One oan dleeern or per-
ceiTe withethe eyes, whioh !a •to eee1• with the eara, 
•to hear1• or with the touch, •to feel.• Then, it oarr1•• 
the idea of turning the m1n4 to eometblng, hen••, •to 
understand,• •to know.• 
Tile word f: ~ , whi ob oeeure 1n 1 ta eonatruot tom r ~ t 
•between,• ie der1Ted from thla Te2'1t I .. ~. Tile etyaolo-
·giaal oonoept le that ot an •intenal,• wbiell aatlD'ally 
1• "'betwean• the thiage spoken of when th• woN 1• 911Ple.,.t. 
Tile wor4 whleh inter•••• ua la, or oeurae, i1 J "'~. 
1. DI b111' go-,atan, Vol. xx, •• a. 
.a,. 
Geaeniua itsta the meaning• •uaderetandlng,• •tneight,• 
"intelligenoe, • and "skill." 'l'be Pulpit CoJ1111enta17, 1n !ta 
fine diacua•ion ot the ttrme tor knowledge and wledoa, 
describes n i "~ ae •the oapab111 ty ot discerning the true 
from the false, good trom bad, eto. Enabled to know what 
to do in any ciroumetancee, and what not to do. 
Vulgate prudent1a."l 
Thia .word occurs 37 times in the Old Testament. Sol-
omon uses it 23 times, 14 times in Proverbs. The concept 
of' "insight" is the etyl!lological one, and it is alwl'ya in 
evidence in this word. It is to be distinguished trom h~":[, 
which stresses the idea of knowledge as aoquired through 
t h e a ens ea. i1 J .. 1... is rather the ability of discerning or 
Y' • 
distinguishing that which is already at one's disposal. The 
,I 
Greek verb K ft v w expresses about the same thought aa the 
verb 
In Prov. 8 1 14 nn:>n remarkea "I am understanding.• T : T 
As we shall see later, this pa rt of chapter eight also Yery 
likely refers to the Son of God. HoweTer, we shall not be 
able to enter upon a thorough study ot the first part of 
this chapter, f or that in itaelt would be a lengthy thea1a. 
Nevertheless, this section moat probably refers to the 
Son ot God, and the understanding or insight whiob tbie 
Terse apea.ks of ia not merely human understanding or in-
sight. J'ust aa i7 n J n 1 s an essential attribute of God, T .' T 
and in this instance is the Yery Son of God Hi:mself, ao 
also i7J"::J.., which la an attribute of God in that it 
T • 
1. Iblde t P• 3. 
-
deaerlbea Hie perteet lulpt 11lte· w.,.at .. 
of God H1meelt. He, . the eternal• 1atin1'9, ~s ... lRI..,. 
ia, in the final analF•l•• tbe only Olla w1le - aq1 •J; -
ou.lS' 
Understanding.• Compared to Kl• un4erat111141q"'la 1111. 
He ia unde:r-atand1ng. He oan 41atlngulah at onM 
between right and Q'ong, wiadoa and foll1'• •--
tial• and negligiblea1 things a4T~tageoua an4 
thinga harmf'fl• undertaklnge etfeetual. 8114 plaae 
impractical. 
His remarkable underetanding and insight are eT14ent 
from both revelation and nature. Thia 111arTeloue wor14 of 
ours, which fills us with awe aa we gaze at it, la 1n4eed 
an eloquent testimony to the amaz.ing lnalgbt of our triune 
God who, according to scripture, oreated 1~ within a period 
of six days. ETerything was •good• and "Terr good,• aa we 
are told in the firat chapters of Genesis. ETen after 
orea tion baa been ouraed beoause of man• a aln, the .world le 
a marvelous product of the f i r:) ~ , the 1..faa~er Worlaaane 
How much more ao before sin entered into it, and the poun4 
was cursed on account o'f man•• ainl Jiow trul.1' ilQ?V oan 
i1J":J. •" 
r 
Tbla word ileo la translated •underatanding.• It le 
der1Te4 from the ••• root a• il) "3., and l• tllei-eron 
T' • 
oloeely related to it. 
will apply here, too. 
tinotlona 
1.fUob of the 41 aoua•lon under i1 J .. 11 ,. . 
Delitsaeh mak•• tbe tollowiag 41 .. 
wl th il ~ =? Q are 1nterehange4 i1 l .. ~ • wh1eh 
pziepe~lJ" iaeane that wblell l• 4i•tl .. ul•llN • 
1. Laeteela, !.I• Jill•• P• aa. 
-59-
separated, a.nd Tl"J, ~ .J. /) • which means the dietinguisb-
ing, separating, appeilationa of the capacity of dia-
tinguishin~ in definite case~ and in genera.11 but it 
does not represent this as a faculty of the soul, 
but .as a divine power whic1,_comraunica tes itself as 
the e ift of God (chariama). 
Al thouBh Deli tzsoh identifies neither TI Y) -:J n nor 
T : T 
i1 :r .:1 and ;-, / l.:J. 0 with the Son of ' God, He does admit that, 
as attributes, theoe capacities are not faculties of' the 
soul, but are e eift of God. ~'hat is true, but here it is 
evid ent tha t He who calla Hi mself i7 r_;-::; Q also designates 
Hi ms elf il J "3. and Tl J 1 .:rf:I • This word is not to be 
T 't ; 
t aken as a mere a ttribute, but is Christ. Re!.! Under-
standing . 
The word Tl J ·? .J. h is .used 41 times in the Old Te3-
r : 
t ament. In the Book of Proverbs we find it 19 times. In 
Job i t occurs in only four pl a.ces. The word ca n be trans-
l a t ed :i intelligencc , 11 "understa nding," or "insigh t.:, It 
expresseo somewho.t t h e same thoue;ht as 
uell this word, also, fits our Lord l 
Row 
Ue have mentioned the -word (i ~ :! before, in comparison 
with ,7 J .. ::I • The derivation of /'I ~ -=r i a obvious, 1 t is 
T • 
derived f rol!l 
Old Testament. 
':I, .. , one of' the r,:iore oom.!non verbs in the 
- 'T 
The verb Y "T .. obviously corre s 1>onds to the 
-T 
~ Greek ver":J s c: 1 J ov ""i' r and t> r o c;(. • and to the La tin verb 
video. Aocording to Gesenius 1 t means "to perce1Te," •to 
acquire knowledge," "to know," "to be acquainted." It 
It inoludes knowing both ae commencing and as oomp}eted. 
1. Delitzsch (Translation by !!. A. ~ aeton), Biblioal 
CQDDD.entar.y .Q!! ~ ProTerba 2! Solomon, Vol. I, P• ,6. 
It la ayDOJIYIIOU8 ,,rl th both oT JoL ... YI y,}rK "-I t 'tu 
moai 001111JOn Kew Teetament yerb• ~uel .. the i4• IPt., 
know." Tbe worde are trequently uee4 latel"olaang..-,.,..1 • 
but if a dietinotion is ~o be made, lt pro-altlT eoaalllta 
in thia that Or O d,.. means •to know innateq, .. wbereaa 
y, vJu-KW means "to know from exi,erienoe • .a 
The verb ~I';- meane to obeerYe, pe:r••l••, take 
note of a thing, by the eye, the ea.Jr, the aensea; 
to receive into one's eoul lite, intelleat, mao-
tion, willJ henoe in ita full eenee it denotes aot 
merely an intellectual knowing, but a knowled.ge 
affaoting both emotion .and will, a no•••~ a1'teetla 
n efteotu, a knowledge that is mlndtui or,-pro-
irdes for, oaree for, ·ia dnoted to, will d.o all 
in ite power to promote the weltare of lte ob~eot.s 
' Thie verb ))T .. is ueed yery trequently in the 014 
-T 
Testament. From it is derived our word 1'>'2:!, whiob oo-
cura 89 times in the Old Testament. Solomon maploya the 
word 57 times. In ProYerbe it ie uaed 39 timea, in E._ 
cleeiaatea eight times, and in ~ob ten times. In P1"0T. 8 
it is found three times. The Septuagint renders lt, la 
all three inatancee' in which 1 t appear•, by the won 
.... rv W(T'I.$ • In seTeral other passage• 1 t l• rmdere4 by 
llandelkern g1Tea the tollowing -anings1 >I () ~ I <rcr'r] q"°I 5 • 
aoientia, oognltio al1ou1u• XI!, lntelligentia. aaple9'1 .. 
According to Geaeniue 1t aeana •Jmowledge,• •knowing.• 
•understanding," •1naight," •lntelllgenee.• Delitsaela 
aptly euggeata "•ll'Perlmental knowledge.• 
Ill Tera• 10 fJ D:JTJ plea4a with ua •aeeetTe.,. ta-
r : T 
atruotlon, and not aUTer1 an4 Jmowl ... • nthar tllaa-
'-
1 cl. fliii•~, ll• It"·. P• 118. ~ • Soba 21, -YI- • 
• Laetaeh, 11,t._. • h~ :f • 
,. Ver•••,, 10, and 1a. 
oboloe gold.• He 1• Ill• feUBt o't all blewl ..... , 
knowltrdge ot God and thing• 41'Y1ne we ba'Ye ..... nr.t 111*1.t 
our SaTior. As true God, He baa trom eternlt,' nc,.rn • 
with a loving .knowledge, a nosse ~ af'teetu !! etteet•. 
as is so mai,-elouely depicted in Rom. 8,29, wllere tllle nrlt 
/ 
11ft>£(VW baa preoisely that meaning, aa tbe tollowing 
' 
verbs in that great po.norame. of aalTatlon 1nd1oate. 9ln•• 
Christ, true God, has known all tb1ngs f'rom etenl1¥ a._ 
' 
cording to · His omniaoienoe. · a.nd in a special sense haa 
' known Hie believers and predeatinate4 them to eill'l'Dal ll~e, 
. > 
He can rightly be designated · /) ~ :[ , "knowledge.• ll'ot only 
does He posaeaa knowledge·, but He !.! lmowledge. Therefore. 
for us to know Knowledge is knowledge indeed. He doea ... t 
in so many words declare "I am h ~:! •, as He ea.ya, in T•rae 
12, "I 11~?'/J dwell with nr;7~ ,• or in Terae· 14, •I am 
i7) .. :::J. •" Nevertheless, just as He 1a ,7 Y!):J n an4 TI] .. :::1, 
T -,.:T T' 




The noun "'>9~ Y) 1• de:r1Te4 from tbe Terb '':tT• 
Geseniua' giTee, as the primary meanina et ,Q;, •to •r-
reot by blowa or stripes,• ~to chaatiae.• It is ao ueecl in 
Deut. 22,101 • :: Xinge 12,11.1,, Prov. 19,181 29.171 Pe. 1,a, 
eta. A• the derived meaning be giTee •to oerrNt ._, w~q• 
~to aclaonieb,a •to exhort,• ProT. 9,~1 Job 4,31 •to ins~ruot,• 
•to teaob,• Ia. as,ae, PrOT. 31,1. Tile GreeJE 8J'IIO~ l• 
71 a.t ! t. 6 w • 
The noaa , t; 1 n oooure '8 till•• 1n \be 014 Te•t-t. 
.... 
It la Solomon, who, for owteua •••-•• 11- 1111• .._. 
most frequently. It ie · eapl:,oyecl no l••• tl&an SO ti.Ill•· 
Proverbs, t ,,,.ice in our obapter. In Jo'b it appea1P• oaly 
:rour times. 
It means "correction," •admonition,• •41••lpline• • 
' . . , 
"instruction, 11 "doctrine.• The two latter aeanlnge ae 
the result of the first three meanings, Wbioh ln41oate the 
. . ' 
process. \Vi th 'lhe Pulpl t Comnentary, we --,· state tllat lt 
is "wisdom on lta practioal eid~.•1 
In Prov. 3,11 , t) 1 Y.) olearly means •ohaetla-t. • 
T 
11discipline. • Tbe f'ollowing Terse has \be verb tozw n"::) 1" • 
- . 
The two veraea are quoted in Heb. 12,6.~. where tbe no,an ln 
the form 71ot I J ( ( a_s and the verb 7>otl J ctf £, are found. ·. Al•• 
in Prov. 8 the word J '9 ~ Y.) i _a rendered by 711/(t i Ff.. iatth• 
septu~int. In both 1natanoea the term la aseooiate4 with 
TJ Q:) TI , tbe Son of God. In Terae 10 we are told1 •Re-
T ! T 
oeive my 'l O 1 )') , and not ail.Tar." Tile exbortatlon le 
T 
given 1 n verse 33 to "hear 'l 't) ~ )'J , and be Yi••, an4 re. 
,T 
fuse it not." That , 'O~ Y) and TT Y.>:J n are olosely re-
, T : T 
lated le eTident from Terae 32, in wbiob Wledoa 1• the 
Speakers "?low therefore hearken unto•, O ye eblldrea>f•• 
bleaeed are tbq tbat keep_. •8'T••• 
All lnatruction eomea ho• Go4. Sin•• i1 r.r::::> n la T ; r 
true God, we aJ"e to beu Hi•, learn of Hla. lie le the eae 
who b14• ua, •Learn ot ••••• 
Obrist la th• p•rteo\ Teaell••, wb8 net •111~, aa ...._. 
God, le altle to teaob ua, 'both in the -tier er oQ' et...i 
aal Ta.tlon ancl 1n otller -t-1-.. but · al•• W ..._..., ... ., 
a,ympatbiz~ ,r~tb ua • . "l'o~ . ..... ba'Ye not ' a 1tlcil .,,.. ... • 
ca.'1not be touched wl tb the i'eeling· o~ Olli' t.rlftd U••f wt 
was in all points tel!lpted ilk~ &8 we are, yet wltlllnat; .i 
. 
This word oocure obi~ly ln the plu~al. '!'he. eincuJ.ar, 
il Y-:l 1' n , is :fo·und. only ei;;ht times in 'tbe Ol4 !'eetammt., 
T • ; • 
It is derived from the verb UQf, an ono111atopoetifl 
WO r d Uhioli.' M8c•n's 11 t0 l!IUrmJrtll 11J!lUtte:r, II 11JB94itate, II •baft 
in mind." It denotes mental or lntelleatual eon·eentration, 
. 
as · also Delitzsoh states. Oes~niua takes lt to mean, pro-
~erly, "to tie" or "bi • • Htmoe tropioally1 1. wTo lie 1n 
wait," 11 io _plot," "to purpose' or !119ditate nil.• It· te ae 
; 
u•ed in Prov. 30,32 and in Ps. 31,14. Here, then, it ta 
. 
in the evil sense. 2. It means "to meditate something,• 
''to propose to oneaelf'. 11 In this instanee it bae a ~&YO!'I,. 
able connotation. It ia used in this aenae in Gen. 11,t, 
i 
Prov. 31,16J zeoh. 1,e, eto. 
,The word T1 Y, r ~ OOOUl"• 19 times la the Old 'l•n-ent. 
r • • 
. 
It is :round e~tht tim•• 1n Pr~Terb• and twice in ·Job. Ill 
2:roverbs it appeare in tlie singular in 1,41 a,111 aad a,n. 
It is u.aed in a f'avorabl• . aenae all tbree tlm"' and ~ 
lated in tbe Authorised Veralon by •4tac~e\lon.• 1• I• 
f'ound ln tbeplural in Pro•• i,lf 8,12t 11,lt 1,,1Y1 anl· 
24,S. !11 tbe .laa\ tvee taataneee 1~ I• 11ea 'M 4etd...-
•wiok .. 4.,,1•••·· 
The pa.••as• whlcb interest• ua . ohl.ny le l'lff. 
Due to the aignJ. 'f loaaee o't tlle f,eJ'IIII we .•~1 ,'Ila' ... 
Hebrew t4rxt1 : ~~>?~ l>>r..>rp 'l>'tI7- i1l~?1 \f.JJ~>Ji il~?P .. ,?.1 
\fe have al~•acly 41sou••• i"l}??~ an4 h~r. 11114 •• 1111a11. 
under the eighth top1 o, ~tud.y the tnm n Y.)') ~ • we ..., ..., 
T : r 
interested in the word . /> 7 f) t)? • Bott .. that we ba'Ye 
hiY->tl? 1>'f!7", ''knowledge of witty inTentione• ·1n tbe 
Authorized ~ersion. Luther freely but ett .. tlTel.Y remlera 
' it 11 und 1·oh weios guten Ra.th Sil geben," glyllig \be noa. 
h~! verbal force, and understanding the pli11ra1 · b'i~tY.) 
. . 
to oe the eo-oalled intens1Te plural, or the plural o~ 
i nner multiplication, which' it might wel~ 'be. Hewner, 
much oan also be said in, faTor o'f the ordinary plural, de-
noting a number of designs, plane or inventions. Whieh of 
the two 1a me·ant here oa?Jnot be atated detinl tel7. !he 
same aitu,tion obtaina· 1n·.regard to the synonym -h j ~~JJ~, 
~ . 
which ooours rive timea in Proverbs (not in abapter s, how-
ever) and twice in Job. 
Aoeording to 1:h• Pulpit Co:1111ent&171 the werd i1 >:> t n r . : 
de11otee •thoughtfulneaa,• •eirOUJUPeotion• or •eaution• 
(zaakler) or •dieoernaent,• that whioh •eete a man on llla 
guard and 1,revente bia troa being d'tlpecl by other•• Pl...,.u-e) •1 
ff t-bi• Uaoretion appllea to men, how aueh ••• to the 
Son of God, wbo was aoti Tit in the aeatloa .r "11• .... 1&. 
What thought pro•••••• tlaat ••••Ir .. , !Ida a»Pll .. te tile 
preaenation and pTU'llllent .of the woz,14, wbleh He•• tne 
God alao ••--•• la ahon, 1 t la ellload•nnte d all 
of Hi• aot1Yity. 
suoh diaoretloa 1• tbe eha:&'aet..let&e .C 
aonal Wiadom, tbe Son of God., wbe, PreY. , , 
etatee, •I W1•4oa dwell wltb p~4 ..... _. .IW 
knowledge of wttt7 invention••• Wi•doa te oeu.._tl~ 
finding out, neYer at a lo•• of kllowl ... e -6..,..,.. 
fully oons1dered and well welghecl plane aa4 ••aola-
tion•, •witty lnyentlone• of the ain4, "witt,• 1"dlla 
used in the1 original •••• of "knowing, wt••• re-aouroeful. " 
,. 
Thie word, ,7 '1 ·72 -J. , appean ln ProY. 8,14, u ... 11 
T I 
ae in 61 other plaoea ln the Old Teatament. It la 4e191T8' 
from the verb 'l :J.. ::l , •to be etrong, • •to be 11trength..a. • 
- T 
Ite primary eignifioanoe la tbat ·ot "binding,• or "Jlakl.._ 
firm." Geaenius liata a• lta fir•t •ea.nine •atreng~1• 
then, •tortltude,• •military Tirtue,• •power,• and al•• 
"Tiotory." The laat meaning ia glTen for the wel'Cl ln 
Ex. 32,18, whioh la the Authorised Vereion l• rell4ere4 
"mastery." 
i7) 1 J. ~ i• related to the noua , 1} an4 tl&e ~ 
Jeot1Te / i :J. ~ , the latter 'bei11g att•lbuted to tile 
1.reaalah in Ia. 9,&, where He la eallecl Ii 31 ) N. • file 
. .. 
name "Ga'brlel• meane •atrong - et Go4.• 
Although the word oo•v• tl•• 111 lob aa4 wf.M 
in Eooleaiaetee, i1 j J :J. i.. ia ~eund only enee la PN'N~• 
f'" : 
111 e,14, where n r,? 7 TJ nJIIU'k•• il'"'J ~ .::i ~ .. ? • IIJdae la 
etrengtb.• strength l•, tb.ereten, aaotll• atw11t11te d 
the Pereonal Yi•••• 
Ia tbia aonneetlen lt la S.ntereatlnc '8 ...., ... 
E•ol••• 1,1,, when tu aut'bezi •-• ta '1le oonel•ioa 
1. I,ae\aeh, ..... t!l T7 ~ r l';) • 
T • • 
that W'1•4o• le ltetter tluui awac-.a Tile •Ha aN1 
i1 ~-1 .1~ Yl n r.,:, n ;r :i 7 l!J • 111 tlil • uo1 .. , •••. 
T : I T ; .,. ,.. 
• C • 
eTldent·ly tbe two hum attl"llnlt" ~ 116.n. · ft.e llliiiil-...111 
4eairee to eonny the t4ea that ,d..... t1ae ..... ,..i 11111--. 
ledge ~ioh eabra••• a large a'llllber ·er •••ll'al»le .-.i,ltl .. , 
1 a better than strength, whloh ·ta •••trl41te4 I~ lte ....... 
' . I • 
' and oan Tery easily be conducted into ..-,nb;F •• ·n• 
. . 
deatruot1Te ·obannela. The point h• wi•h•• to 'llak•t• ,,._, 
wisdom is more uee:t'ul and Taluable than etragth. · 
Ae W8 return to our Yerae, PrOT• 8,1,, 1'8 aee tliat the 
p·eraorial Wisdom alao baa atrengtb. That la a pan 'd ·i7t> ?V, 
Juet &8 i7~ '-!l, ·· h1':!' ancl t'b.e other eim11u apr·.-aten• 
are. The Son of' God aaaerts1 •strengtb 1• 1111•••• In :t'acn, 
He 111 the only one who oan truthf'ul.11' make tbat 111lfl'lallrt .. 
statement. aa ·not He the , L:1 iI ) ~, the 1d.gbty 'ao4? Dll. 
He not, with Hie unlimited strength, ryaae the be&"9'ena '&ll4 
. . . 
lay the toundatlona ot the wor14? D14 He not eeta~llall t-• 
' fountains of the deep and ••t boun4a to the wat•••• .. . tllat 
. . 
they would not avbmerge tbe entire f'a•• er the eartht ' AN 
was not H• the On• who, atter Hl• lnoeraatlen, •* .. id~ 
aol•• ancl wonder• during Hla Tial'ble ao3oun 11111D11C J!l• 
peopleT Koat aseure41y ••• 
I . 
A8 JI• .. u1 .... •1 - wt.•••·. 
•I am Underatan41ag,• eo Be eoul• alao eq, •1 .. B ....... 11.• 
3uat a• we reoe1Te wha'teTer wlado• 1• our• rraa 3eS11a ens.lat," 
the tne Wla4oa, ao &lao we elttala awe .. tb. ~ Jd.a ,._ 
eai4, •strength la 
•• 
Ye haTe al.ready 1NDtlma•4 ·Ulla Wft'il• tt• 
1•• ot eour••• tr• U"] ~ • 0-1•• -~· -. 
gica1 meaning •aake naked,• •unooTft'. • !lie t•• W -~~ 
• 
neaa, allpperiaea• la 9111pha•i••d• Ite 4el'I-.... .... inst 
"to be oratty.• In the hlphil lt oaa .... •to aaJre OW11f'tt't• 
ae in Pa. a3.4;.· It ·ean al.so .... •te an waf'tl17.• 1 -. 
· 23,22, or. · in a good sense, •to aot pru4entlT,• aa la Pro•• 
· 15,5 anti 19,25. 
The word i1 ~!~la ·:round onlT e1x tlaea ia the 914 
< I 
Testament, Exod. 21,141 Joah. 9,4s J'ob 111Sf PreY. 1,41 • 
a,e.12. In the Exodu• puaase it llae an nll ·ec,nno\attea, 
ae 1 t al eo nidently bas in the Terse troa J'oa'llua, '&114 
probably alao in J'o'b. On the other band, it 1• uee4 in a 
favorable senae in tbe three pa•-•• la PftTe"ba. 
In it• nil Hnae IT>:;_))~, ae baa 'been etatect, 
means •crat'tln••••• The adJeotive D•) ,Jl 1• aawl1Je4 to 
r 
" the serpent in Gen. s,1. · The Saptuagint hae ,1ov'/"~Jra.TOS 
7T/v,wv tor the peeullar llebnw eoaa,h~tlon ~·3Y.) D=l'1~. 
• T' 
BoweTer, in the N ... T••t-nl reterenee, • cor. 11,S,,,. 
C .V .)l- ,II C/ J ..., ,II ~ " 
are told·• o otp,s fi:.J ~TT1tT'Jl'EV Eu~v ev .,.., 714.VotJfY'P' o<U7DIJ • 
/ 
The word n~ volJfrt4- ••- to tit the rill ee•notatte• 
partioularly ••11• a1 t'beuch 1 te loo, - N ue4 ln a 
good••••• 
In the paaaace PN•• 1,,t i7 ~ f ~ l• ._._.. " _... 
tllty-.• There lt alearly. 1a ..,.1-.. to~--~ 
Tile 1aelc et 71 Y.>i)) llllk•• a peraoa •l•l.. 1"1.._. . ..,la.I~ 
y:T 
~ 
ef wl•oa &114 pn4a••• file tlQhaliBI 11M 1ld(VOIJ.f'yt,m. 
ID tftlapter 8 we na4 la tll• llftll ••ne• • 
Ullderatand w1e4om•. aa4, ye tool•, .._. 7e ~ ... .., ......... 
· heart.• Ia tbia Teree the 1191"' ·.tranalatetl ~ .. -•. le *9t 
11 9? T;J • . the usual .woJtd, but i7 ·~7 '¥ ' "l* ia a ....... 
but not · a• all-embraeina •• i1 'f)·-:J Q • ft aole ... '11at 
. "i1 '77 t 1-a U8ecl ae aD antonym for the qulllltr f4 ·_..,lietv 
or t'ool1a1:m•••• Here, alao, the word 7T~VaUf ( I~ la ••e4 
in the Septuagint. , . . 
Tbe paeaage · of obi et intereat to ue la, bown•r• tu 
twelfth verse, which we haTe already qu~t~ ln prnf.011• 
para.graphaa "I wisdom dweil · with · prudenff, an4, lln4 out 
knowledge of wi:tty inTentio·na. • Th• word •pradeue• 1•• 
in the original, ·Tl'Q 7 ~ . '7/e ma.y well cleflne 
ae wpraotiaal cunning.• 
T7Y.) ") .Y 
T .• T 
It ia interesting to note that, wherea• the sept11 .. 
/ gint employed tbe~aoun ntl(_ -vovf y I°'- in both 1,4 and ~.a, 
t < ., "" n / 1 t has Bou,..! rf \ heres '£ yw · YJ rrt> tP I"- l<A. ,£4""KtjVWnl p'()f.,1,/ '}Y. 
Usually /lo tJA ,f la the Septuagint translation o~ the wed 
i1 ~ ~ , "oouneel," wbiob we ahal.1 preaentl7 41••• la tld.e 
..,. .. 
word atuq ot the qnonya of n P? Q,, 1'h• won Bo&JA ,f. 
in the New Testament•~ llaTe an nil eonnotatio• ln • 
r .. inetan•••, but 111 Luk• '1.so, An• a.as, ,.as, ao.a,, 
Heb. 6,17s' and Bph. 1,11 it 2>eten te oe4. -'• o'f ....... . 
la u•.S in a goo• •e11••• 
Th• ·taet that tlM septlaactnt 'baa Pou). ,f • tlloqll .. , 
abaolutel.J' eonelualn_, .... emrJIF -1&enltMt .... , b 
••lalt11•'bl• tlle t' .. t t1aat tr Y) 7 ~ 111 tlll• .a...-...• :Ila• 
a faTera'ble oonaotat1oa. ba U tlaat ,_... eeul• •' _. 
eatabliabecl, lt would 'be .iear h• tM ... 1e1c1:; ... 
adopt tlie otbe:r •a111ng9 •aatt1••••• 111 an 8'1:. ..... la. 
would ba -str1~tly-unwarrante4. · 
In aaorlbing . TIP'1 ";j ,. to Jena, •• -. el' -~~ 
T' : T 
the attribute "•aaaoit7.• ""Pl'Ud•n•••" Tbla· a1 .. ·1a ·a 
charaatertatio o't Jeau•• In-~aot, He 1a th• prua.tt G11.tJ. 
nn,)) .- ,. •tu. 
I" .' T 
capacity ··tor esoaping tro'm -the wile• · o't ethe2>a. •i tt, 
.would not 'be ,at~aining tbe (senee -of the term to apply thl• 
to the Temptation of Jeaue·.-·ln: the w114erneaa. Sadan, 1'bo 
is wily, ,u:,, Y 'in the wioked' ·aen&e, and by· bl• ·w1.eke4 
r 
. T1 'f'; ! ~ oauaad Adam and EYe to yiel4 ·to ble teliptatlon • . 
was not able suoceeafully to· tempt -our Savior. 'tor B• ie 
U ·) i ~ in the good eense of the word1 prud4*Dt, and 
therefore unyielding. He oannot a1n, for He le the Holy 
One of God. 
9. n .'.::i~ 
'T •• 
Thia word 19 deriTed ':f'rom the root r·))} ,•te •nnl~.• 
according to Geeemus. It la relat-4 to the ••rlt · y ~; • 
which Geaenlu• bellnea preba'b1Y baa the p~ JNalllq 
•to command." It meana1 •to g1Te eouaeel,• ·~ take Cfellll-
ael," •to oonault tor any on.e, 11 er •prone• tor.• !'be 
partlaiple .YJ 1 .. le a•el~e& to the Dedali la tu.t 
o1asa1oal pre»,lleq, I•• 1,1. 
i7~'Y t• t'oun4· he•a•ntly 1• tlle 014 Teat,n•al• • 
T .. 
_,.. 
oooure ther~ only ten tia .. , •••• aon tllllD la Je'tt6 
primary aean1nc la, of eourae, ••uaa.i." 111• .-. ... -.. 
aq be that whioh one a1na1 ~hat whltib ae l'Uel.....-. • 
that wbioh one forms. It 1• olear, hcnrn.• ,11a, •••e.Je-
nally not the oounael in oon••to, n to apeak, Sa ••t. 
but the f aoul ty of f o~.118 plan•· l• ,!. , ncten•e. • "Wia-
domr" is mean~. G•••nlue rigbtlj- ll•t• 'tbla aa -th• 
meaning. In tbi,a sen•• it la a aynony11 of i'TO::>n an,. tbe 
.,. : r 
other worde whioh we baTe •tudied. 
The word i1 ~ ~ 1 • uaed onoe ln our obap~a, ill PnY. 
8,14, where 1 t ie oonneoted wit~ n; "! ·1 f:>, which will be 
the last synonym in OID' cliaouaaion. Th• tint part of the 
. 
Terse readas il .,.lli-1 f> l TI~ j "'). Counsel le an ••••ntlal 
T ' : T - • 
part in the eseenoe ot ,I Y.) :::, n • 
T : T 
we know that this appliea to Christ. •aouneel la Bla. 
He always Jmowe Juat what to do and how to prooeed1 He la 
neyer at a loea.•1 Thi• appll .. to Bia la aYel7 reapeet. 
Meager indeed would b• our oomtort if lt 118Z'e .i,pllea~l• 
to His counsel, Hie wisdom only ln the real.II of aatve, 
in the kingdom of powe:r. 110, it 1• not reatnnet te that. 
Jesus also baa rnealed Hla w1a4ma an4 eoUDael la the kinc-
dom of grao.•. Be 1 t 1 a wbe parda and lce.ge ua la boq aD4 
aou1, who wa'tohea oTU' our a»1r1 tual welf a.. WbateT• or 
counsel we ner attala t. ln thl• lite la a ••8111 t d our 
-.y•tioal maiea with Hla, who 1• alao counael. Kff U-111.y 
He .... 'be aalle4 "Yell4~lll, eztuaafllt!• t1le lliatltr Ni, 
the nerlaa\1 .. ::ratll•r• \lie !Tia•• d pea.W.9 
1. :r.aet,._ »i:tbl Pd~ .111 .. .,_ bt1111M• ... a. 
•• 1a. •••• "{Yun• ~re. lil'il•;J 
_,_ 
. 
10. n ~ w ~ f:> 
., . 
Thi• · won will brlag. to a •1••• •• ·*'11q • ,.._ • . 
synonyms. In r .. ar4 to th• der!Tatlon o~ tlae -.d .;r~ Iii,) f:J 
... . 
the aoholara are not agreed. Geaeal•• aaaerle tlaat lt II 
derived from i7 w·... , a roet uau•ed ln llnrew, 1t11t teat 
,.. T 
Tery widely flpread through the aneieat laJ1811ase•• boa 
i1 If; also u.i .~ , "being,• 1·a . dul-.ed. Aeeordlng to It.Iii 
the meaning of ti lJ1 / woulcl bet •to atand, • "to e\an4 out,• 
0 to stand upright,• •to be." 
On the other ·hand, Deli tseob of'fera a ctittaent 4eri-
, v ation. Ile disoueses the ·term in ' oonneotion with hi• re-
marks on Prov. 2,7. Hia Tiew ia aa f'ollcnraa ·1 
:J. J .. '· 
'rhe Chokma-word • • • 71·~ ._, .. , /:) le a 1t1.»_h11 to:rma-
tion (with the pasain~ over of o Into I, a• in 
'7 J ~ t, ) from i7 lj' 1 i7 (whence the pr. aaaea ilu/ ,-.. aild 
n4~] !i) ~) • (Arab.) Bil and •!7'• to reeatabll:':& te a Tanoe, Hi,h. ot nm .. .. · i1U/1 , to •tand., 
thus means urtheranoe, 1 ••• ~rthe polNU' or the gltt 
to further, and concreteiy 'that whieb ~there an4 
~rof'ita, partioul~rly true wiadom and true ~ortune.1 
(I was tormerl7 in error 1n regarding the won•• a 
Hopbal tormation, and ln asaigning to lt the prill&Z'J' 
s!gnltioanoe of being in a atate of realised a:la-
tenoe, ot reality, in contradietlnction to appearan•• 
only. The objeotion ot z. D. ·Xiohael1H Pl1i. 1 
P• 1167, Non placent !!! 11ngu1e 9Ju,-p ••ta,. 
l?by•ioa, eto., 4o•• not. apply here, • no• • •iii 
Ia a niw one coined by the Choma, but all the •had•• 
of meaning are natural:ly · der1Ted fro• the ftlall .. 
mental slgnltleatlon •furtherance• let. seneaa, 
DD.II •Satar 1tu111 tp,.. ·.!1.1). 11 .. iu 1 n , froll uai.. 
~and ;iV:• io further by word and 4ee4, te aaalel 
by oouna and aot, .to rentler he1it, wh~ ' t.11• •1111-
inga auxllia, ..ul.YI.·, and ~ 0f!ll.Y:19• .uv.l• 
entl a, eaalW :roIIow.. • • • e .iisft.ll•-:-riia 
w':; (8,21) l• to be reJ• edf beoauee •the 'fer-
:matloa woulcl be wholly wt. th.out aaal•o, eo ••h t» 
more baoau•• tbe • of tbla word 4oee not Z'9Jtl'8-t 
the plaoe of the · J • .• • • u4 tlle 4•l•a~l.oa ..t 
,uJ/ 7 :: i1 l fi, to be aeeth (Bl t•lc), »-•• •~ 
wi\laollt a,q dlttieulty lale aaat11er •"'• d nota. 
IJa the _paa-• m14er o•••14~2'atloa iT: ¥ ·) f.1 • •Scal• 
fl•• -·-·-eat ,. -·· ... llr U.. ........ 11161-
............... . . . . . 
1 •. A .. mr •• , .. ._ -,· De11'8a• ,.ii.,.._.. r .. 
note ld<Delituoh will ~f .... Plaeed. iBJ_...lt.eMa. ~ Dell tue, D• S!•, .. ffr. 
• 
... 
Although Delit••ela'• 4eriTation le &ad..,_ 
from that whioh Geaeniu• ancl ~ otla•r• 11&11'9 .... 
particular •••mate d1f'ter t~•• the t .... latl .. ,/16 a......t 
ot the Teraiona in Tarioua pas•ac .. w'IMtre tile ....i eoewzte9 
we do feel that hie argument• are -ault.e conlael11C• _. t'bat 
hia careful and exhauatiTe atud.7 of the wfd't 118rlt• .... 
eideration, to say the le~et. Furthermore, a• we allal1 
preaeutly see, the veriion•, 1noludiq the 8eptuq1nt• 
betrc:1Y ,a definite unolearu••• and laok of uncler•tan41ag 
in regi:; rd to the rJ&a.ning and aignili canoe o't the word 
77 ~ UJ ·1 f:> • 
T • 
·rhe noun T1 !' l11·'1 h i• found only twelTe time• in 
T 
the Or!d· Testament. Job uaea the word eiz timn, and it 
appears in Provsrbe four tim••• 
It ia more di:tficul t to dcermine the precise mean-
ing ot TT~ t!,l·J f.> than of any of the other 8J'llODJ1U whieh 
express t~e idea of knowledge or w1 adom. Apparently the 
translators who composed the ~eptuagint cU4 not eatot& the 
meaning, tor there are twelTe 41t~erent r•~~ince tor 
the word, a different one tor eaoh pas•ac• ia whioh the 
word occurs. 
J C"\ , 
In Job 6,la the Septuagint haa cXA ') "17 L.S. Th• 
Vulgate 111 puzzling here. It~· ffl4 eogeran,. Ia 
, 
Job 6,13 we 'find p'o') 9£t.t- ·. Ill Job 11,• the wna 
l. 2 ,, 1 '"' ' ' ~ if'ui=Jh./ 0.\ ~ ~.J "3are read-- OTt. ot'11A1>us £.~rou ,t,rt 
T • ; • - : • 
l<oLT~ <t-{ • whleh ••- •1-'1•• \e n:, 'Ill~ l••._ 
Job 12,16 ha• / r Y tis • Ia Zob 16tS t1le -- i1; 1/i{' J 
'\ ,,, I , la translated lJ r, r, .,,,.," 1>A 01li>1Jr11s. la "91t ._. 
\ .J , JI/." > ' 
won• i1 ~ 1Ji h 'Ji .1 ·Y) 1)·1 .-. Nl1cl9NiA K «t ,. 11.;1 I'•• )'' • 11 a 
T • ~. •• : • 
,. i1·1 JJi/:I • -. .. 
•: ... : 
. 
i~• read1na 1a~ ;r; 1.(/ ~ • 
. 
11iu11 tranalatee the two worcl.a1 •Thou baet 41aao1Yel ., 
I • 
witl:fare. 11 Acoording to \be OhethilJ readlq he nul4 
•. 
re~der it,, •Thou hast dissolved .. (and.) ·tenirled c->·" 
However;1 the Septuagint ia ditfioul.t 'to und.ere'tand. here. 
a lso. 
' I 
In Isaiah 28,29 i1; J/1 ·7 /:1 ia tran•lated /' « 7tf.l 1Jt#" 
/ t •• / 
7l~ftl(KAl')rrtV. llioah 6,9 make• it a verb, <:rwtr£1 • we 
s ee tha t in these paaa~gea the Septuagint helpe very 
little in establiohing the meaning 'ot the word i7 ~ ID°·) J:, • 
r • 
Om:t t !1ing is certain, however, and that ia the fact that 
the exact med1ing or the word was rather obscure • 
. 
Nor ia the matter muoh aimr>ler in Proverba. In the 
four paaaAgee in that book we. alao ha'f'8 di'f'81"gent mean-
ings as indicated by the Greek worda. In ProT. 2,7 we 
have <rWi>J.f la. v I in 3,2i, /t> 11~ iv I in 8,14, P-<f'lclJc1q 
/ 
and in 1a,1, kt?(lftf • safety, counsel, eeourity, aDcl 
proper time--these are the Engl.ieh equiTalenta. and we 
/ .) A)/1 
see a. relation only between trW7'Jfltt.V and «.rr,r11.,,,1t1.,• 
"'.e ban men tionec:l brlet'ly Geaeniue' deriT&Uo:a or 
the word. At this :point we ahall gin hie Tift a lltUe 
more in detail. Geaeniua deri Tea the won 77 ~ ui ·11> ,. . 
from ,llf .,.., , as previously atated, an4 glvea lta pro»• 
meaning to be •a lifting up•• •that wbleh la ~e•t•• 
Tbe tirat meaning• aooording to him• le •a1c1,• (t• .... 
tortinc la properly to iltt up). lie taen .1, .. ,.Jo- ,,1s, 
Pro'f'. 2•71 Mleab 69 91 aa4 J'alt ao.aa. Bia ..... •••111S 
la •oouaaele • (\'tle :ralaiag d ..,._111 ... t.1-t wtalell ... 
wi•h•• to raia• or aet up). Be li•t• ••-
Septuagint baa ~...\rJg/s. ft• thiN -- nH• . .1••'111 
poeea 1• •oouneel,• !• .!•• ttwi•4•m.• n. »•••-- •• 
this meaning are Job 11,61 12,1a, aa,,, Pate•• 1,ait ••1•1 
1a,11 Ia. 28,29. 
We haYe preaente4 the Ti ... ~ Geeea1u• 8114 Delltsaella. 
'Ihey propose different etymologies. How9Ter, 11 la •tt. 
ti cult to determine whloh one la the eorreot oae1 altlao11p 
we haYe expressed our preferenoe tor \he theoS7 d Dell\•••'b. 
on thia word. How can we, than, 4eterm1ne whieh -1-
of the numeroue one•liated in the Tarioua Yeraioaa la 
oloaeet to the oriai*al? The Authorized Veraioa baa 
several trana~tione in Job, inoluding •enterprlae,• 
"wisdom, " •that which is," and "eubetano•,• aad lt haa 
"working" in Ieallah 28,29, and "wledoa• (in the lll&J"81Da 
"that wbioh ie 11 ) in lfioah. 
lloweYer, in the four ProTerb• paea .... tbe Author-
iaecl Version reetricta itself to "90und wi84oa• 8114 •wl•-
dom." We are inclined to agr .. with that 11-analatioa to~ 
a nlllllber of reaeonaa 1. '!'he general tt>ne of the beelc la 
that of tbe ·pra1ee ~ wia4oa. 
. . 
not of safety. nor of au~ataaoe9 ner of ente~rl••• bu\ 
o'L wiadoa and undeatan41ng. 
the yer•• 4aaan4a tbat •• ~ak• lt to H •aoaal •••-.• 
•oounael," or the lllr•, wbioh la alee la 1ce-.1w w&a 
the etymoloa o'f the wer4, .htll aa•Nlaa le ... a1r. 
I 
an4 •••ordtnc lo DaU.tuell. 
tbat th• --1- ~--· .......... ---· b .... . 
eatlaf--'017 thaa.., etl&e• la tlll• » ....... 
/ 
J'ene . Chrl•t, tlle 11184• d Go4, Se 
lrcrr' f j',X~. He la that in ner., •en•e, A•ll&er 
stand 1 t to ••u "w1e4om, • ~a- ~help• ( Po,f'rJ1 t11., ).. • 
"salvation." How truly He qan ·~• •aovn .. 1 le ala 
I 
and aoun~ wiadom." Indeed, 77; ~ ·J /:> la al.ao .an ..,..... 
priate term for the Personal Wladom. 
In oonaider.ing t~e ap».roprlaten••• flt the tel'II 
j1 Y~t?I), &B well U 1 te eytlODJ"ll8t &8 & deelpatiOII fto~ 
the Son of God, we haTe co.mpletecl our woJld at,ady, anl 
we shall now, in a brief seot·10.n, diaoue• tbo•• :pae•agn 
in the New Testament wbioh associate the oeneept o'f. 
wiadom with Christ. .. 
B. Chri at .II. 111«0• !!l lb.! In Testament. 
In thla •tudy we shall n,ot ~ncl ude J'obn 1, ttor we 
a.lrendy touoh;ed upon that matt,er when we ldenti:f'ied l7 ~? {] 
with the Aoyo..s d~«.fK0.5'. hrtbermere, the Aoyos 
subjeot ia a study in iteelf. we shall, la the laat 
aeot1on, refer to lt again in eonneetlon with PrO't". a, 
32-36, which forma the basis tor the praotioal, horta-
tory eeotion ot Proverb• 8, and 1• oontinue4 in tbe 
firat Teraee of tbe tollariag obapter al•o• wilt.oh l ·• 
an applioation of the truth• ••t :forth ln PN'Ye 8,11-Re 
It would be unthiuable ln a ••ud.J' et .t'11• tn• te 
n-.1eot the oown llew T•••-• 'WM w'htek te ·a ., • .., 
~ of tbe wor4 WI inD .. I ' Tile lt• 'fe*'wat ·W'H l• 
... . .,. .• r .'\,; 
<TO ,l~ • ot oeun•• tt lla8 -,.o.llJ'll8 lllN YYWrl.J • 
.., ~ .> / 
U-UYf 0-1.S , (/).fD Y'Jfrl.$ t £.711 yv,wr1.s t ft t 1Nt 1N 
dieoue• them here now, due to laok et apoe .. Olll~ 
as they haTe direot reterenoe to . and beotws: Upft er~ 
·will they be mentioned. 
, 
Ao cording to Tha7er, trO tP /()(, . meane ""1a4o• • • ...,., .. 
and full inte.lligenoe. 11 One who la cro <Pis 1• •111-1, • 
0 expe:ct; n then, "wise," •learned;• flnal.11'• ln a p ae-
ti·cal se~se, "governed in action by piety and 1ntegr1t,-.• 
l,ike Tl n.:>n , ,ro fP ,,;_ 1a the widest and moat all-
T : T . 
embracing term for k nowledge~ 7or that reason the oon-
t ~xt i~u s t determine the precise meaning ot _the wo~ in 
a given pa oaage. Of course, it is o,._n u•ed o~ aen. 
How ev er, we sh~l not concern ourselves with that usage 
st t h is time. tlf! aha.11 l.1mi t ~hio brief atudy to tho•• 
pa::. s aeca whioh associa te .or identify cro (f)1~ wi tb Cbriat. 
The .. most striking pasaagee are two veraea in the 
f irst ohaptor of 1 Cori nthians1 .verses 24 and 30. In the· 
entire context, both preceding and tollowing, the great 
Apostle praises and extols the wonder~ul wiedom of God, 
thus drawing a marked contrast between tbat awl the pal-
try, ineignir1cant wisdom o~ .. n.1 
The conoept o~ wiadom ia lntrodueed 1n obapter 1, 
verse 17, and continue~ through .the aeoond ... tez,. !be 
' 
word trc f ft:t oocura 15 timee, and ro (J)ts 5 ti•• la 
this aeetion. ftom "t'erae 1, an4 oni,,tllMi 14 .. et w1a4o-. 
wbiob beglne a• an abetraft quality, P'adllally, la oll-
L1&etio taahion, asawaae the f•~•• o'f the Pe~nal flal-. 
which 1• ldentltl .. w1 tb Christ, untl1 la ••n• II I\ le 
. 4~1n1 tely state4 tba\ abriet le t'h• ...... ., a.a. _. 
i. we auet '•u 1• alD4 ,11at O.riatb,,.. a wealillr 
city wbiob, t'bougb wt...«, toe.k p~l4e la It• wl 
_,.,. 
the wl•doa ot God. 
In 1 Cor. 1 lt 1• dittleult h uaw t1ae 11• 
where the Peraonal W184oa begiaa and t~e att•l _ _.. 
ends. This la dittioult beeauee 'Iler• we are 4eall .. w&Ml 
the lo:t'ti est ae well as tbe deep eat of all \heol.ea. 1':11'. 
are in the realm. of tbeoloa prc,per. We me\ eTG' r8111act 
ber that Christ is the bigbeet, meet aalt .. 'Itel .. , el••• 
He is true God, 1nf'in1te and incomprebeneible. We oa1111et 
begin to fathom Him, to understand Hla ••••noe and work111g. 
Be is far beyond our limited Knowledge. Cbrlet le the 
true Wisdom ot God. He was instrumental in the ereatiot1 
of the world. Now, the greatest of all wiadom. oone'6ta 
in this, that He came to redeem tbe lost and oondemne4 
world. But, sad to say, the blind unbelieTere never 
would aee, and they persistently continue not to want 
' to see, thie wi•dom ot God reTealed in the Goepel• wblob 
tells ot Chrt•tta redemption. To them a erue1~1e4 Oln-let 
ie sheer toollshneaa and a atumbl.ing bloek. Tiley wanted 
miaaoles, and still are eag"lr to ••e the• ftq aear6 
only for human wisdom, whiehita •lmilar to a bueket with 
the bottom knookecl out. Human wledoa ha• abeolutely 
nothing to otter in answer to tbe questions "What 11111at 
I do to be eaTe4?• 
Aooordlng to 1 eor. 1,19, ,re are to14 tllat •• eannet 
glory in God'• preaene•• 'l'h••, ln T•n• 30, Jaaul a61at 
•But of Hi• are ye in Ch2'1et ~eaua, wbo of &et le .... 
unto ua wle4oa, and rlghteeueneae, an4 aanet1t1oat1~n• an4 
re4uapt1one• OUJ' SaY1or 1• n-,thlac that ,,. ••-'• 
' 
H• le q-o tP /,,.. t .. OUIP ., ••• tell• •• 
inolueiTe knowledge or wla4011e 
whateyer spiritual wi•doa we ~T•• '!'bat wllltla 
unbelieTera the greate•t t'olly l• to ue the ~shed a ... 
. 
doma Chriet Oruoifled, ·ot who• Paul tNtlftN·. • de4-tl7a 
•.1i'or I determined not to 1 know an7 thing -s 7'0IJt allft 
Jesus Chri s t, and Him orue1t'1ech .a hea au,11 falt11 I• 
Him may nothing deter ue. 
An entire ~ibrary eoul4 be written en 1 Oor. 1 _. 
2, about the wiado~ of God, ot' whioh Paul apeaka in 
1 Cor. 2,71 •:But. we epeak .. the .wiadom of God in a aratG7, 
even the ·hidden wisdom, whioh God ordained b~•re the ' 
world unto our glory." HoweTer, apace do,a not p91'1lit 
that we even attempt anything .like an exbauatlTe otu47 
of it. We haTe mentioned that Christ 1s .4••lsnate4 
Wisdom in two Teraea, and that .there l• .an laherent ..... 
neotion between thoee Tereee and the eontezt. WbeneTer 
-.,u,· wori.Hllladom• 4eaignatea spiritual knowledge, we 
think of Ohri~t, who ie vitally aaaoeiat .. •wlth lt, nen 
if, acoording to our human manner ot · diatlnguiahiag .... 
cepta, the attribute 9w1e4om• le meant. or•• ... te be 
meant, at· any rate. ~ 
Another JIIBJ'Telous Paullae •~otlon, a •ee\loa .._._ 
olally rlob in abrletelogi·oal do•trln., 1e OelNda11• a. 
It followa tbat gratld rbetorloal ehQter wbio •p.e11• tll• 
Epistle to tbe Ooloealane, 8ll4 w'bleh 1a a11d1a1" lo 
firat 0111Pt•r of llpheelana. 
The Teree whioh •ball nc .. e •• -''-U• 
2,31 "In whom are b14 all the tnuurea et wl•._ 
. . 
r ,... 
knowledge• " <I' 0 4J I~ and r vwg-15· ue \lie W ... 111deh 
are used, aa frequently th97 are. 
On the diat~netion betwe&D tbeae twe wo.-.a, ~. 
~ yvwr:rts , remarba ."Where. yvwtrl.S alld <J""O(p /IIL 08 
. used together the tormer eeema to be lmow~•dc• reg&M• 
by 1 tsel:f • the. l ·a.tter wisdom aa ezhibi tad in aotion. • 
Thayer quotes Llghttoota • yvw<rl.5 la aimply intuitlTe, 
aO {!)I~ is ratioainatlve al.SOI rv~trl..$ .-ppli .. ohiefiy 
to the a.pprebene_ion ot truths, ~o <Pl;._ aupera4cla the 
power. of reaaoning about them. and tracing their relatlona.• 
/ 
we might e.dd tha.t a-o (/)/tA. and T7(l~T.) are p-raot1callJ' 
,... 
equivalent, as are y vw rtS and /) ~ ':f • 
Christ, in whom all the tulnea• ot the Godhead d .... 11• 
bodily, is also ~he treasury ot all wisdom and knowledge. 
As we examine the context, we 1earn that thia great 
Chriatologioal statement is inserted into• hortatory 
section. The Colossiana • ~re a4m6n1ehacl to aeareh tor 
these attributes. RoweTer, there••• but on• plaoe wbel'e 
they oould :prot'i tably look. · Peake 1a aorreet la a&7iag1 
All, not merely aoma o~, the treasure• of wiadoa 
and knowledge are oontained in Cbrl•~• tber91'ore 
tbe aearob tor them ou11116• ot Hl• la ...... to 
failure. :But not only are th-, in Cbrlat, but 
thq are eontalne4 in a h144en way. TherefoN 
tbey do not lie on the aurtaoe, but 1111at be 
aougbt tor earneatly-, aa men aeek ~or hl4•en 
treasure. They are not. matter• of es\G'llal 
obaerYane••• auob aa tls.e ralee teBobera enJolJijt, 
but to be G»Wehen4.. by clnp ad. •rlou 
me41tat1on.~- . 
Of eourae,- ... would •• ""' faltla u4 ... t.ta'lloa.• 
i. fli fiit•lt,r•• fU9' ltnl SU• Yol. I11't »• 119. 
A raakable paa-• , ..... ia Llllre ~ 
fore also ·said 'the wiadea ( rf rotP/~) pt Gd, . t . wUl 
send them prophets and uo•U••, an4 80M .~ 'th• ..,, 
\ 
shall slay and pereeoute.• In itself, tlal• .ia net • 
remarkable, but 1:t' we esaaine the puallet, 1, tlnaJ,T 1•• 
The parallel .passage la Uatt. U,34. J'eeua ·1• "11• O.e 
who speaks, "Wherefore, behold, I send UDto yeu, pnpheta. 
• 
and wise men, apd aoribes., and so•. of' tb- 7'• aball kill 
and orucif71 o.nd some of thein ·ye aball aoouqe• 1• 79• 
syhagogu~a, , and ·peraeoute th-. from oit7 to olt7.• 
In the context, of. couri,e,: . .Teaua bad ·been denoun-
c ing the -Pharia.ees vehemently 'for their b;ypooriily.·. Sow 
in t h is pr-ts sage J'eeus la identified with ~ ,<rt> <Pt~ -ot 
t h e L uke pneaAge. Dothoue introduoed as · •qing the 
· same thine. 
In ref erenoe to theae two paseagee, Meyer r911MP'ka1 
It la supposed that J'eeua ia here quoting!!!! 
ol Hie own earlier utterago•• (obeerTe the past 
tenBf) ?!'ntv ) , ao that Re represents the wi•c:loa 
. .2! God (wisd. 7,271 !latt. 11,191 Luke f';!a) u 
haTing •poken through l:Iim. Allied to thi• le 
the ic:lea of the .,\ or().5 • • • • Aooord.ing to tbia, 
howeTer, the original form ot the pasaag• 1• not 
to be found in Luke (Olehau••n, 31 .. k)I ~or while 
Jlattbew gives thia remarkable utterano• 111 a 
dii,eotl7 preaent form, Luk•'• -'Uio4 et aaeeeri!ng 
1 t tranatera te the mouth f4 J'uu• what rathear 
wae a later mo4e of oltlng it, and glv .. ·tt ia 
the ahape of a reaul t of retl .. t1Y1e theoloa akin to the c:lootrine of the I,ogoa. 
ll.qer •••a to eeaplleate -tten lily ••t•lna 11J>•• 
the question .r wbetbait Luk•'• ezpr• .. 1•• •~ Jra~•a 
espreaeioa l• the o~lglnal one. Tile elal~ »•int la Ilda, 
Obrist u4 1 d"D/.Pl~ -· U21t ldatlt.e4. n ,. • ... 
1. ..,... II.• .!l1e • V•l• Jie - ... 
aufflolant to aq, witb Vqer, •tbat Be step••-•• 
wiedom 2! God · ••• a• hanng '1foba ·tllN,_ . .w.• 
Christie ,Wiadom~ Therefore al•o tbe •- - 'be ai-
·. trib~ted .to the one as to the other. 
In Yatt • . 1~,19b and J;,uke ,,3D we are to14 that 
"wisdom is . Justified of '-811) her oh114ren.• . Llllre la-
eludes the word "all." It would be well at ~hie polat 
to .81 ve. \he preoedi~g oont:ext. .Aooord!ng to . t'tie Author-
. •. . . ~ .. .. 
ized Version we q~te Yatt. 1~118-19u 'ftalliliii101C i ~t• 
same oontext in Luke. In Matthew we read1 --
But W.hereunto -shall ·1 ·11k•n tbl• generation, 
It i~ li~e unto children ,sitting in .the marketa, 
and calling unto their fellows, and iiaytng, we 
ha.Te piped unto you, and ye bave ·not . dancedt we 
have mourned unto you, and ye have not lamente4. 
For JOllll came neither eating nor drinking, an4 
thq say, He hath a devil. The Son of man oame 
eating and drinking, and they YlrJY, .Behold a man 
gluttonous, and a wine-blbber, a friend of pub-
licans and sinners. 
Immediately our Sa'Yior adda1 
But wisdoa is . justified other ohildren.1 
In regard to the questions Who epoke theae wor4aJ 
L!eyer correctly st•tea that these words are 
••• not a continuation o'f ,the wo:rde rd the . 
J'ew•, in which Case £!JI K,tt 1.419>f Would haYe to 
be taken 1ron1aally ••• , but the oloeing 
observation of Jeaua in reterence to the perTera• 
manner in lfhiob Hie own elaiml and tboae of John 
had b-.n treate4 by the J"ewa. 
we can hardly ac~ept the interpr~tlo• tbat 
• • • "the w1 e4oa maalteat.. 1a .r•••• -. notlal .. 
to anawer ror w1tb r .. ~ te the z-· (.~ 
atom, Theophylaot, and Oa•tlli•), a nw te nlell 
1 t mq JJ• obJeotecl,-ti••t, t'ba\ I 11'(1.t d f#PL J.110 r, ,ar 
oannot b9 taken in the een•• ot Sa b 
the DID of ez .I!! • • ~ f an• .... 7: 
the Jii,e'".-; • eannot atr8tgllwq ~ ai,•1c• d a• the children et wladom. . . 
Other 1nterpret~t1on• b&Te ·b .. n ottered, b4t we ...... , 
' . . 
go in to ae,a11 l'_>.era, so we ,ahall be aat1etle4 ·. te ... te 
. . . 
what eeems to be the most· aa'tiatacrtory 1nte~ntatloa of 
the p,rnsaae. · Thi a interpretatt.on of the pneaage 14nU. . 
fies Yli sdom and Christ, and yet makes the· . <ro <P(~ ..»11-
cable to Jolm the Baptist; .who la also 4eaeribecl in thle 
p~.asnge. l!le quote Dr. Pt E. Kr~tzaann, . ' .. 
The .w13dom ol God, preeeni 1~ the p~eaahing ot 
John, and embodiec:l 'in the person of Jeeua, w?.e 
juntitied., aeknowl.edged, ·gJven .ite riabt by the 
children of' wisdom, who accepted it• teachings. 
Thus the heavenly "V;isdom always fillde eome dle-
ciplee and ohildren that rece1Te Him gladly an4 
are, in tjrn, instructed. in the way o'f .efll: Tatioa 
by grace. 
From these New Teat8Jllent pases.gee ocourring ln 
l Cor. land 2, Col. 2, rratt. 11 and 23, and Luke? aa4 
11, we haTe learned that the term le Yff'Y 
closely aasooiated with, and eYen identified with, Ob1'1•'• 
There is 11 ttle if any doubt that all ot th••• paseacH 
refer back to Prov. 8, where the Peraonal Wiedoa la moat 
clearly and ·tully taught. 
/' 
c. l•l"I (lbrt,t, ~ 2HMIUW. W1J4ttlt 
S2K gpmtort !!l Wta Mi Y PMD• 
In Pro•. 1,10 tbe etat-nl la 11114•• 77 h..:) n h 1 TI 1) 
T : T" - • • 
I] )i1 ... (') N ,.. Ia Prn. 1 1 , we Nat.a hY':f l>'UiN1 T11i1 .. /))J""J ... 
'":'9:- -:.• ... r ..• -::-- -.• 
Al though two dt:r:rereat woN• •• ... re• ~l 
and 1natead of Tl r') =J Q we fln4 . h:t ! ta 1,, ._..,. 
theleaa, the meaning la the ..... . 'h11e wtadoa - ......... 
ledge, and how we aan aequire 1,, la meant. · 
The terme TT~ ) ~ and 77 ?. fl ~ are yery atplf'l-t. 
Instead of •tear• in tbe sense of •teJTor• or •t2 .... • 
which ia inoluda4 in the expr.eae1one 771.!J, 7TYl .. N , _. 
- - T •• 
i7 7 ) [! , all of which ~ ao o oour in ProYerlta, we b&Ye 
the word ,-, 1 ! ~ ( /1 ~ ; ~ in the oonetruot state), nlela 
means "fear• in the sense of •reverence.• It la tbat 
kind of fear whi ob God we.nta u• to haTe tor Hlaa a :re.., 
intimately oonneoted with love, .the fruit or etteet of 
love, as love ia the fruit of faith. o:r Hla Obriatiaaa 
God expect• filial fear, not slavish tear. 
Furthermore, God is designated, not ae n .. ry·;, J.;{ • 
1> !!- , td ) ~ ~ l j ~ ~ ~ ' .. r, ~ , or ... ':f m' , all or 
- -
which to a greater or leaeer degree empbael•• the •oTeJ'• 
eignty and omnipotence 0£ God, but ae Tl J Tl.. , the 1 .. 
.,. : -
mutable covenant God, who keep• Hi• prond.aee to Hi• 
belieTer•• 
To all men aa thq are bJ' ·nature, Goel 1• a •t.rn 
Judge, and if tbq :rear Him, 'tbt!f f'ear Hl• alaTi•bl.y, 
not through loTe and rnerenoe for Bi .. Howner, la 
Christ Jeaue, the true Peraonal Wiadom, we haft lt-
redeemed, an4 an reoo•ell• to Gecle To•• bell..,_.• 
God ie, there~ore, a graoioua aad. .. ..S.f'ul 9o4 wla 
love• u•• ••• la return, •'-" Bia left ... · .. ,,.__. 
Thie ld114 of tear 1• the 'begimaiq of wlacl•• 
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We note, however, that the author aaysa •The tear ot 
the Lord io the ·besianing o~ wisdom. Throughout li~e we 
o.re ,11WAY3 in thlr process of abtaining this wisdom, but 
. 
it is a very slow process, frequently interrupted on 
o.ccount of our manifold sinE a,nd weaknesses, our general 
i15.P11rfeotion. Houevcr, there onn be no true wisdom without 
I 
"th e fear of the Lord , " which is possible only throutih 
f a ith in Wisdom, the A:.it1';.or of our salvation. 
. ( 
~ c wou ld naturally uo led to think tho.t i7 Y).:) n , the 
T .' T 
-
sinl cos Son of God, wo ul C: have no thine to do wi t}1 sidul 
human beings. At l ea st, it would s o em tha t the wretched 
ci :m cr, in nefld of .. ~ ~avior, would be the one whc would 
p l eQd to b e received by Jesus. nut, wonder of wonders, 
t he op 1?osite i s true. !n Prov. 1,2C-23 Solomon tells ua 
concer:1 ing 1.r;1 s d om: 
~ isdom crieth ~ith out; she uttereth hor voice in 
the streets: She crieth in the chief place of 
concourse, in the opening of the g&tess in the 
city she uttereth her words, s aying, How long, 
ye simple ones, will ye loTe sbiplicity? and the 
scornera delight in their scorning, and fools 
hate knowledg e? Turn you at my reproof': behold, 
I will p our out my spirit unto you, I will make 
known my words unto you. 
The word for " 'iisdom" in this p l ~ oe is f>)n:Jn. 
: r 
,e quote Delitzech: 
Arter tha t Dietrich, in his Abhandl. 1846, has 
shown that the origin of the plurei proceed• not 
from separate calcul,.tion, but from comprehension, 
and that particularly also names denoting intel-
lectual strength are frequently plural, which 
multiply the conception not externally but in-
ternallY, there is no longer any justifiable doubt 
that l'>fn.:;>p sign1~1es the all-comprehending, 
absolute, ·or, as B6ttoher, paragraph G89, ex-
presses it, tho full personal wiad.om.1'-
1. Delitzsoh, ~· cit., Vol. I, p. 68. 
I 
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Furthermore, it is difficult to tmderatand how the 
attribute wisdom, or even wisdom porRonified, could call 
to the siztr!.?le, a s is exp r e$&ed in these veraas. 
Is it not strange that wisdom should be able to 
stand and speak, to ory at the city gates and 
lift up her voice at the crossroa ds and the high 
places so · 11 may hear? Is this to be regarded 
a::i mere figurative l v.nguage?l 
On the other h and, these worde are very appropriate 
uhen ap1;lied to Chri :Jt . Is He not t he One who s r,id: 
"Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy-laden, ::md 
I ,1ill give you rest" ?2 H e it was also who £;:raciously 
invi t e d the Jews on t he great day of tho feast, saying, 
1
'If e.ny man thirst, let him oorae 1m t o rae, and drink. ·13 
'l'h e invi t a ti.ons which He extended a.re too nuraeroua to 
ma~ t i on h ere. In fact, the essenoe of the entire Gospel 
ia not "go 1 do," but 11 come, reooive. 0 
7his invitation is extend ed by TTQ?fl in Prov. 
8 ,32-36. These v ersos, as we know, follow the ten veraee 
which form the core of this paper. u e shall quote the 
v erses at this l)Oint, and briefly discuss th,"lm. 
Now therefore he: rken unto me, O ye ohildren: 
for blessed are they that keep my ways. Hear 
instruction, and be wise, and refuse it not. 
Blessed ie the man that hear•th me, watching 
daily at tiy gates, waiting at the posto of rrry 
doors. For whoso findeth me findeth life, and 
shall obtain favour of the Lord. 13ut he that 
ainneth against me wrongeth his own souls all they 
that hate me love death. 
Irmnediately this passage rerninde us o~ Cbriet's 
invitations to follow Eira, who ie the -r;;a;y, the Truth, 
and the Lite. 4 Verse 36 in particular is a parallel 
1. Laetach, ~· ~., P• 25. 
2. Matt. 11,2B. 
3. J'ohn 7,37. 
4. ct. John 14,6. 
of John 1,41 •In Him was life1 and the lite wae the light 
of men." As Jesus repea tedly stated in John 6, He is the 
Bread of Life. We need light, bread, and wa t er it we eX!)ect 
to sustain our physical. life here on •~th. How muoh more 
i mportant that we receive spiritual lightl Else we would 
be groping in da rkaess, and be completely lost. How we need 
bread and wa te:eJ \'Ti thout 1 t we would famish, so that our 
body and life would waste away. All this our Savior, the 
lisdom from on Hi gh, gives us, supplying all our needs 
p len tifully. 
Ile pronounces t h e man blessed who hears Him and 
watches a t His gates and doorposts. These expressions are, 
of co urse, f i gur a tive, indicating constant, attentive 
wa t chfulness. This pronouncement reminds us of the match-
less Beatitudes which Jesus spoke in the sermon on the 
~ount. True blessedness cons ists in hearing the Word of 
God and keeping it, or, to put it in the words ot Solomon, 
it cons ists in hearing Jesus and doing His will. How the 
Christia n should overflow with joy to do the will of his 
dea r SaviorJ 
The other side of the picture enters in also. Verse 
36 describes the fate of those who disregard and hate 
il Y) -:J n • Wisdom states: 'N J.W)) - ,...0 ) lJj ~] U'9J1 '>{ [;J'n 1 
T: T • : - : r : - • : 
h ) D :J.) il N • The Author! zed Version translate a the 
·: T - ; T 
first half of this Terse as followai "But he that sinneth 
against me wrongetb his own soul." That statement ia 
absolutely true in itself. HoweTer, in this pasaage it 
would be better to understand N' l9 CT in 1 ts original 
T r 
sense, as Delitssch does. We quote hims 
..,_ 
~~.tp'n ·mq, it 1• true, ••• ..,. d11nl11S •• 
who alna againat •• • • .,• lnat tlle Odvut • 
• ").{..:;f..'n plaoes it beyond a 4eabt t11atHto77 
here in it• oldest slgniticatlon1 to 1111•• •Ollll'tldaa 
a:tter whiob one rune (19,2), aeek• (3o- a·..-,, 
at whioh one shoots (H1ph11, J'wla•• 20.1,, et•••.• 
Just beoauae it le the idea ot missing, wbl-11 
ethically appli .. , pas••• oTer inte that~ ela 
and guilt (ot tau1t, mlatalce, falee ., •• 1'914•, 
Fehlera, FehltrittsJ, N bn oan a't81ld not oai7 
with the aoousatlve ot the subJ••t la regard· te· 
which one er•s, Lev. 5,16, but alao witb the ... 
cus·ative, of the subject· whiob one tort'elt•~ t. •• 
missea and loses, 20,2, o:r. Hab. 2,10.1 - -
' 
That a great number of people baTe deapised and bate4 
Jesus is a deplorable fact which is recorded throughout 
Scripture, and which, of course, the slightest oontaet 
with the world will •i?"ove to us. we oannot enumerate all 
of the passages, or even a number ot them. we shall 
restrict ourselves to what Solomon atatea in regard to 
this rejection of the Personal Wiadom. Ia Prov. 1,26-16 
Wisdom tells the unbelieTersa 
Because I haTe called, and ye retused1 I haTe 
stretched out my halld, and no aan regarde41 llllt 
ye haTe set at naught all 1l(f counsel, and ,would 
.none of my reproofs I also will laugh at your 
oalami. ty1 I will mook when your tear cometh. 
we know, of course, that this applies to Jesus. 
It was He, the Logos, ot whom it 1• said, ln John 1,1or1 
He was in the world, and the world was made by 
Him, and the world knew Rim not. B• oame unto 
Ria own, and Hi• own reQelTed Him not. 
Indeed, reJection ot the Personal W1e4o~ la tool-
iahneaa, tor without the Pe~aonai W1a4oa an l._1Ti4ual 
oannot reoei T8 any \rue Wia4om hi• elf• but only falla 
more deeply into hi• folly. 'l'hia folly la desorlbe4 
' throughout the :tlrat nine ohaptera ot PZ'oTerl,•• Altheusk 
le De11ts•eb, 22• flt., P• 19&. 
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it involves falling into all kinde ot •ina, it is note-
worthy that the si~ of µnc~stity an~ unbridled. lust ia 
most prominently depicted. Folly is personified as a 
harlot, a. Dromiscuoua woman. r!hoever yield• to her sub-
tle enticements is described as a simple one, void ot 
1 ' 
understandin~. such an individual cannot escape evil 
. 
cons equences and ultimate ruin. 2 Folly is p1otU2"ed in 
' Prov. 9,13-18 as a foolish wooan inviting men who pass 
. 
. 
by, enticine them to enter her house ot ill 'fame. 
'7hat a contrast between her and 
the srune chapter, Prov. 9, verses 1-12, 
. 
h ;TJ:)n J~ 
-~ r 
hi'O-:J n : .,. 
In 
is 
describ ed. Wisdom is inviting us to a feast. Thia is 
t h o Gozpol invita tion of the · Son of God. we are invited 
to como unto Him. 1:1e a r e reminded of the parables ot 
'!:ho Great Supper4 and ~e :Marriage of the King's Son.5 
i.'lhat great wisdom there is in the One who has in-
vited us to His feast: How appropriate is the desig-
na tion "Wisdom0 when applied to HimJ 
The Son of God clearly understood the obstacles 
that lay in the wey and that had to be removed 
before a reconc~liation between God and man could 
be effected. There had to be a fulfillment com-
plete enough to comprise all mankind. There had 
to be a comp~ete satisfaction for the sin and 
transgressions of all the world. There had to 
be a full p~ment of all thl penalties incurred 
by all the children of men. . 
All this the savior did, as the whole Bible clearly 
and repeatedly teetitiea. Tbe reconciliation has been 
1. Cf. Prov. 7,7. 
2. Cf. Prov. 6,27f. 
3. ,h1 P? y is the intensive plural of 
The same person is meant. 
,] Y)::) 71 • 
T : 1 
4. Luke 14,16-24. 
5. liatt. 22,1-1,. 
6. Laetsch, !!:£• ,2!!., P• 35. 
..... 
etteete4, and the wbole wor14 •~• 3••tilial 
?low we ••• the righ"teoline .. ·. of CJ~ d · .. 
the lea9t Jot or tittle o~ lt• ~ .... a.. el .. 
longer proteating agalna\ ·~ J-N11Ptl• ,ii •• ._ .. 
into the loTing arms o~ God., f• ev Oe~e1W 
and strength hu f ,ulflll-ed all •• an•• • '. ... • 
righteouaneaa tor n1a b~etig,en, tbe ~-· p! ... . 
we see the juati oe· ·Of God *141ng HI • lota ot 
its right to exaot and exeoute punl1_.t for ffOIT 
ein committed by man, aDtl yet. l'e•oa4iled . to tile 
taot that the h~art ~ , hoH ~ CJo4 .... ep• .. te 
sinners, beoauae the Son· ot God, wie4om llloanate• 
dra.ined the cup of Of~'e wrath to it• yer, laat 
and bi ttereat dreg•·· . · . 
What ,sweet oom:fort tor ua. to be ueure4 ef. the faet 
that we haTe a paoif'iecl, ·reooDoiled Go4J Wbal peat 
. . 
~isdom He .ha.el And great inde~- !a the wiedo.• · et the SOD 
of God, who. 1~ . T1 G? Q ~d rro ~,,(l(.. , th~ P•nonal u ..... 
Since He !.! Wisdom., we al~o ~ye God •a promie~ that, by 
believing : in Him, ,re also aba.11 r~oeiTe wia4011e !bi• 
wisdom, limited in our life her~ oD earth, will be in-
creased to perf'eotion in the lite to com•, when •• 
shall eee tbe.-Pereonal W~edom9 our dear Sano~, , ... 
2 to faoe. 
l. Ibid., P• 5a. 
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